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Inside today'. 01: The Iowa 
• softball and baseball team. 

returned to the win column Tues-
day afternoon. Stories '. 1 B. 

NewsBriefs 
. LOCAL 
, Fonner DI staffer wins 
1993 Pulitzer Prize 

• Former Daily Iowan photogra-
• pher Mike Toner of The A!lanta 
Journal-Constitution won the 1993 

j Pulitzer Prize for explanatory jour
nalism Tuesday. 

The award was for "When Bugs 
Fight Back/ a series he wrote on 
the diminishing effectiveness of 
antibiotics and pesticides. 

·1 was kind of stunned/ Toner 
• said in a phone interview. Nit had 

leaked three weeks ago that the 
series was in the final three, which 

\ is usually the kiss of death . So it 
was even more of a shock -
completely out of the blue.· 

Toner said he planned to cele-
brate Tuesday night at Manuel's 
Tavern in Atlanta. 

"It's a lot like Joe's,· he said. 
"It's the standard hangout for jour
nalists in Atlanta: 

I Toner was chief photographer for 
the 01 in 1965-66. 

I PAlV to help produce 3 
· new series 
• Three new series are set to begin 
on Public Access Television's 
Channel 2 in June, PATV co
director Doyle Detroit announced 
at Tuesday's Iowa City City Coun
eil meeting. 

·Peace Begins at Home" will be 
a talk show focusing on domestic 

· violence and related issues while 
j "These Two Homos" will address 

issues of importance to the 
homosexual community. 

A third show, "linda's Inquiring 
Minds, · will be a panel discussion 

· offering guests a chance to talk 
, about and deal with various spir

itual, mental and emotional 
changes many people experience 
during their lives. 

. NATIONAL 
· 7th body found at 
· riot-torn Ohio prison 

LUCASVILLE, Ohio (AP) - The 
inmate death toll rose to seven 

• Tuesday at a maximum-security 
prison where eight guards were 

1 held hostage, and rebellious con
victs yelled to other prisoners to 
join them in the siege. Guards fired 

• tear gas to restore order. 
The prisoners barricaded inside 

the Southern Ohio Correctional 
Facility also rigged a loudspeaker 
to complain about negotiations. 

, Negotiators said they too weren't 
, encouraged by the progress of the 

talks. 

It's a bird, it's a plane, it's 
Supermen 

NEW YORK (AP) - Boy, is Lois 
lane going to be confused. 

Superm killed off last Novem-
• ber, is /'ng this week as the 

Men of - four separate but 
equal superheroes. The Supermen 
debut Thursday in the • Adventures 
of Superman" No. 500 before 

• spinning off into their own comic 
books. 

The same thing that killed Super
man is resurrecting him: commer-

· cialism. His November death was 
the best-seiling DC Comic ever, 

• with more than 4 million copies 
snapped up. 
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Asian ... studies students may quit program' 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The selection procell for a new 
faculty member in the Department 
of At!ian Languages and Literature 
hal! caused some UI Chinese lan
guage students to consider quitting 
the program, citing concerns that 
the ill is not following up on ita 
commitment to undergraduate 
education. 
nu~ students, most of whom are 

from the first-year Chinese c1888, 
feel the 88arch committee has all 
but ignored their input in recom-

Getting wet 

mending one of the four candidates 
for the tenure-track position, which 
would probably include teaching 
seoond- and third-year Chinese 
and pedagogy. 

"We feel that the students' best 
interests were not at the forefront 
of the agenda when this decision 
waa being made,w the 11 students 
88id in a letter to ill Preside.nt 
Hunter Rawlings. "We were aaked 
to participate in the selection p~ 
cell but we feel as if we have been 
shut out: 

In spite of strong support for 
candidate Zbiqiang Yu, the stu-

dents have learned he has not been 
endorsed by the search committee. 

"111 drop the program if this goes 
through,W said Ul senior Bill 
Boudewyna, a member of the tint
year claas, adding that a number of 
others are considering the 88Dle 
option. 

CIa.B8 members are especially con
cerned that the committee mem
bers have not fully evaluated each 
candidate and have overlooked the 
candidate's teaching skills in favor 
of their research capabilities, ill 
graduate student Aaron Park aaid. 

At! part. of the procell, each candi-

lack and Bob Deere came prepared to w~tch 
family member T.I. in the low~ VI. Upper low~ 

basebill same Tuesday. Iowa ended up winning 
the pme 2-1 when it was stopped due to rain. 

Gambling proposal defeated in House 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The House on 
Tuesday defeated proposals for 
video lotterie8 at race tracks and 
higher betting limits for riverboat 
casinOi. 

Gambling opponents IBid the vote 
shows Iowana are tired of making 
concellionB to gambling forces, 
who warned that lawmakers were 
"throwing hundreds and hundreds 

of people out of work." 
The HOllie voted 61-36 to reject a 

proposal allowing a statewide 
referendum on raising betting lim
its on riverboat casinos and ahor
tening the live racing season at the 
troubled Prairie Meadows horse 
racing track. 

"The people of Iowa have spoken 
and they have 88id enough iI 
enouah,w said Rep. Rodney Halvor
IOn. D-Fort Dodge. 

The vote came 81 lawmakers split 

along regional, not party, linea. 
Twenty-seven Democrats joined 34 
Republicans in rejecting the prop
osal. 

Both sides in the gambling diapute 
warned that the illue will come up 
again in the laat weeks of this 
year's Legislature. 

"There's way too much at stake ... 
to 88IUJlle the illue iI. gone for 
lOOd,w House Democratic Leader 
Bob Arnould, D-Davenport, IBid. 

See GAMBUNG, Page 71'. 
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Jury continues deliberations after 4 days 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Barricades 
went up around the courthouse, 
Marinea practiced storming a town 
Tuesd~ and a congrellwoman 
pleaded with constituents to 
"chill- &8 jurors in the Rodney 
lOne beatinr cue ended a fourth 
·day of deliberations without a 
verdict. 

'nle federal jury wound up for the 
Py at .:16 p.m .• and deliberationa 

were to relUDle this morning. The nizable." the judge wrote in an 
jurors have deliberated for 22 order posted in the courthouse 
hoUrI; there waa no indication how pre. room. 
c10ae they were to a verdict. The city, · meantime, moved to 

Sketch artilts were admoniahed by bolater I18CUrity. 
U.S. District Judge John Daviea, A crane lowered 3-foot-high con
who said they were ~ accurate crete barriers into place outside 
for comfort" in their portrayals of the federal building, blocking the 
the anonymoUi jury deciding the entrance to crowda and vehiclea, 
f~te of four police officers accuaed and a .chain-link fence went up 
of violating King'1 civil right!. around a parking lot aCl'Oll the 

"Any drawinga of juron or alter- street. Police said it would be U8ed 
nates must contain minimal detail. &8 a atagi.ng area. 
and mUit not render them recog- See RIAl, Page 71'. 

.. 

date was required to teach a por
tion of the first-year Chinese cu, 
after which students evaluated 
them based on aeveral criteria. 

"During the teacb.i.ng lle8liona, we 
as the students noticed a lack of 
participation on the part of the 
aelection committee members,
Park said, adding that mOlt of 
them attended none or only part of 
the deDlOIl8tratiotll. 

Although the se8lionB were video
taped, students are questioning 
whether the search committee 
viewed the videoa before makins a 
recommendation. 

. 

"We're queationingthat ifperhape 
they did not, how is it pouible for 
them to place a vote for a candi
date if they have not seen the 
candidate'. entire qualifications?" 
Parkuked. 

ill Aaaocia.te ProfeuoE of At!ian 
language, and literature Bing 
Chan, a member of the search 
committee and instructor of the 
ftrst..year clau. aaid it is doubtful 
all members viewed the demon
strations. One member. who did 
not attend any of the semons, only 
reluctantly took the tapes on the 

See PR.Of£SSOR. Page 71'. 
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PIan to lower tuition 
shelved until 1993--94 
Jonathan Paterson 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

Pl8Ill for achieving gender equity 
in ill athletica programs could be 
delayed for several months since 
the decision on a crucial part of the 
proposal is unlikely to be made 
before the next academic year. 

months. Rhodes said. 
Rhodes admitted the UI admi

nistration had received notice of 
lOme opposition to the tuition 
propoaala but aaid, "People are 
very supportive of the concept ~f 
gender equity; it is just they are 
not sure about lOme of the budget 
requirements. " 

Gender-equ.ity campaigners 88y 
they would have to look at alterna
tive sources of funding should the 
proposals not be accepted in line 
with the BICOA plan. 

Last month the ill Board in Con
trol of Athletics proposed that 
tuition for out-of-state athletes 
sho~d be gradually reduced to the 
same levela as those for in-state 
students, to help achieve gender 
equity goals in the ill athletic Lola Lopetl, chairwoman of the 
program. In addition, the BICOA Gender Equity Subcommittee of 
made a request for a $200,000 BICOA, aaid she was relieved to 
allocation from the ill general hear that the ill administration 
fund. wf0thuld be ~!dering the first part 

Because the proposal to reduce a e pro .......... BOOD. 

tuition would directly affect UI If the plana are delayed, Lopel 
recruitment policy, and has 88YS the athletic program would 
already brought some objection, have to conaider mounting a fund
the UI administration ill unlikely raising campaign on behalf of 
to discUis proposed changes to women's athletics to meet the 
tuition until the next academic board's gender-equity targets. 
year. Any delay is likely to have ~e delay in a decision on tuition 
serious ramifications 'on the would not be too detrimental to the 
gender-equity program which the gender-equity program if the 
BICOA hoped would be completed. $200,000 allocation is agreed upon 
within five years. by the ill administration 8OOD,w 

"Everyone knew there would be a Lopes aaid. 
procell for policy changes to go Lopes believed the extra time waa 
through, and there is an under- to be expected, as the proposal on 
standing of that,· explained ill tuition would have dramatic effects 
Vice President for University Rela- on ill policy. 
tions Ann Rhodes. 'The proposal "H what we have proposed has 
on tuition hall a lot of policy flaw8 that we could not see, then 
implicationa, 80 we win have to we are quite prepared to listen to 
study it in a little more detail. That the arguments,W ahe aaid. "There 
takes time.· are basically two routes we can 

The additional request for take. We can either hold back, and 
$200,000 from the general fund postpone the inevitable or we can 
would be cotllidered by the vice be positive about it. There will 
presidenta in the next couple of always be controversy." 
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Regent confinnation 
should be 'close call' 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Senate con
finnation vote on Marvin Pomer
antz's reappointment to the Board 
of Regents remains up in the air, 
Senate leaden aaid on the eve of 
the vote. 

"I'd say it's a c:loae call,· said 
Senate Majority Leader Wally 
Hom, D-Cedar Rapids. 

The Senate confirmed 16 ofRepu
blican Gov. Terry Branstad's 
appointeea to sta~ boarde, com· 
missions and agenciee Tueaday. 
Lobbylnf continued on the Pomer
antz confirmation, which requires 
at least 34 votes in the 5O-member 
Senate. 

-I don't think the numbers are 
there to tab Pomerantz down, but 
it should be real c1oae," Hom &aid . . 

MOlt of the votes against Pomer
antz will come from Democrat., 
who hold a 27-23 majority over 
Republicana in the Senate. Pomer
antz iI a Republican fund-raiser 
and political ally of BraDltad and 
baa also been criticized by Iowa 
State University JrOUpa for leading 
the Board of Regenta effort to .. n 
the school's televilion atation, 
WO! . 

Senate Republicana are facing 
preaaure from ISU faculty, etu
dent. and alumni to vote against 
Pomerantz. Bnmatad baa said he 
wants all 23 Senate Republi~ to 
vote for Pomerantz, but that y 
questionable. 

Senate Minority Leader Jack Rife, 
~Durant, IBid aeveral R.epubli
cana might vote againat Pomer
antz. But he laid it will be DemO
crat. who determine Pomerant&'s 

fate. 
-Aa far .. rm concerned, they hold 

Marvin Pomerantz'a future in their 
banda although we miPt have 
lOme Republicana vote againat 
him," Rife Aid. 

Rife 88id supportera of Pomerantz, 
including Branatad, continue to 
lobby for votee. 

The confirmation proceea aJmOst 
conapaed Tueaday, as RepubliCaDI 
and Democrats took Bidea on minor 
appointeea in anticipation or the' 
Pomerantz ba&Ue. SiDce 17 "no" 
votee can den.7 any appointee con
ftnnation, both Republicana and 
Democrat. hold veto power. Demo
crat. were wonied that Republi
CaDI were ping to reject Democra
tic appointeea, while Republicane 
espreeaed concern about. partiaan 
maneuveriJII by Democrat.. 
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Feel free to swallow, 
bubble gum's safe 
• 
:Experts say swallowing 
:a piece of gum will not 
pose any threat to. your 
:digestive or intestinal 
tracts. 

Victoria ForIini 
the Daily Iowan 

Santa Claus, the Easter Bunny, 
.wallowing a piece of gum is going 
to hurt you, and the Tooth Fairy. 

What do these all have in com· 
mon? 

They appear to be figments of your 
parent's imagination. 

In a very unscientific poU, all UI 
• tudents surveyed said their 
mothers or friends had told them 
that swallowing gum ill bad for 
you. 
. Either it won't digest, euer, or it 
can take anywhere from aeven 
weeks to nine years to digest. Or, it 
irill just sit in your stomach for the 
rest or your life. 
, But according to the Public Affairs 
Department of Planters, LifeSav
ers, Inc., which make8 Bubble 
Yum, Carefree, Beech Nut and 
Fruit Stripe bubble gums, .the 
research and development depart
ment after extensive reaearch has 

concluded that gum IIhould pose no 
problems to the digeetive tract. 

"You mean my mom was shittin' 
me?" laid UI senior and faithful 
gum-spitter-outter Julia Kershis· 
nik. Yes, she was. 

Kershisnik said she chews gum 
about four time8 a week and used 
to chew it every day because her 
ex-roommate was a chewing fiend. 

Ken Hubel, a profe880r of internal 
medicine at the UI College of 
Medicine, said 8wallowing the occa· 
sional piece of gum won't do any· 
thing to harm your intestines. 

"It should just pass right through 
untouched and shouldn't cause any 
trouble,- he laid. "Now if you blew 
about 15 double bubbles, you might 
have some problema.· . 

That's right. The body cannot 
break down that mix of sorbitol, 
gum base and other natural and 
artificial flavors. And no volunteers 
have been found to blow 15 double 
bubble8 for the sake of argument. 

Hubel added that if the gum wad 
was more than a quarter of an inch 
in diameter, a person may have 
problema paaaing it out of the body. 

Barbara, who works in the con: 
sumer affairs department of the 
William Wrigley, Jr. Co. which 
makes Extra, Big Red and many 
other gums, said she's sure mil-

David GuttenlelclerfThe Daily Iowan 

Pucker, bloW, even swallow the stuff. The belief that swallowing 
chewing gum poses a health hazard is a misconception. 

lions of people ponder the consequ
ences or downing some Juicy Fruit 
but no one actually calli the com
pany to find out the answer. 

"You shouldn't swallow it; it's 
meant to be chewed,· she said. 
"But that's not the point. It's safe 
to swallow if you do." 

She noted that all ingredients in 
Wrigley'8 gum are approved by the 
Food and Drug Administration and 
are safe to ingest. 

Not to be outdone, a LifeSaver's 
fact 8heet points out that even the 

stuff that helps to keep your gum 
softer for longer periods of time is 
approved by the FDA. 

Well, if the FDA and Wrigley's, 
which had over a billion dollars ' in 
gum Bale8 last year and LifeSav· 
ers, which sells over 2 billion pieces 
of Bubble Yum in a year, say it's 
safe, maybe it's about time,for this 
reporter to swallow those sample 
sticka of gum she received in the 
mail. 

Maybe abe'll call Mom and ask for 
pennission. 

COUNCIL ON THE STATUS 
OF WOMEN 

Faculty, staff, undergraduate students, - rtd 
graduate studentB are invited to apply" 'for 
membership on the Council on the Status of 

/U',()/\/\(, I \ 

:UI stu~ 
• 

: Pro~us pro 
j to rtelp sob 
• Women. The Council actively works to improve Fernando Pizarro 

the climate for all women on campus. Terms 'The Daily Iowan 
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Play begins: Friday, Apri116th 
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not exactly as tourists. 
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the Daily Iowan 
! An old tradition will be revived 
this week by the university library. 
The Chautauqua, that Munique 
American synthesis of education 
and entertainment- is returning to 
Iowa after a nearly 75-year hiatus 
as this year's celebration of the 
Friends of the University of Iowa 
Libraries. 

The cultural phenomenon known 
as Chautauqua began in 1874 as a 
summer training le88ion for Sun
day school teachers. The first event 
!Vas held under a large tent along 
the shores of Lake Chautauqua in 
:New York state. The idea of bring
lng an outdoor educational seminar 
to rural areas quickly spread 
throughout the country, and imita
tors named their meetings after 

the lake in New York. 
A festival celebrating film and 

highlighting the library's collec
tions in this area will be held April 
14 and 15. 

MIt seems appropriate to think of 
the festivities as a Chautauqua, 
even though they will be housed in 
the Main Library and the Memor
ial Union, rather than a big brown 
tent by the Iowa River,b Carl 
Klaus, profelBOr of English and 
member of the Friends of the UI 
Libraries Council said. 

Margaret Richardson, the coordi· 
nator for Friends or the UI Libra
rie8, said the notion to nold a 
Chautauqua for the Friends' 
annual celebration was raised last 
summer. 

"The idea of a Chautauqua deve
loped because we want to bring 
~ple into the library both for 
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Navy's 'Cyclone' squished, 
'but not by Hawks this time 
R.rMunns 
Associated Press 
.. AMES - Iowa State University 
p.n't arranged for athletes to pose 
~ the U.S.S. Cyclone yet, but 
BOW there's no hurry. 
• The Navy's newest llhip. the first 
9f 13 in the coastal patrol clasa, 
was squished against its dock by a 
funaway freighter last month -
~~ctlY the image that strikes 

in the hearts of opposing 

, But as ships go, the damage was 
minor and the Cyclone should be 
bt of dry dock by June 14. 
; I8U remains excited about the 

ibilitiea. 
~ow, something like this doesn't 
eome along every day," said Jeff 
8houltz, asaistant sports informa
flan director. 
, He's right. The navy usually 
umee shiPII after cities or states or 
inilitary figures, not stanne. 
: "The Navy told us they have this 
aew kind or ship and would like to 
e.tab~h a relationship with us, 
pving ~eir crew members a lChool 
to follow.-
: WhicH i8 just what has happened. 
~ Of the' 29 aailOI'll asaigned to the 
~eek ship, not a single one ill from 

Iowa, said Lt. Jeff Breslau. "But' 
they're all Cyclone fans.- • 

"We've had a lot of fun with it," 
said Shoultz. "I called down there 
the other day and the guy said, 
'Hey, I see you beat Oklahoma.' 
They really do follow U8: 

Breslau said 180 was invited to 
use the ship as a backdrop, and 
Shoultz said he hope8 it can be 
arranged. 

"The ship's motto is, 'Fast and 
Furious.' The football team loves 
it, - laid Shoultz. Visions of football 
players posed in front of gun 
turrets danced through his head. 
"When you think of the Navy, you 
think of strength and power," he 
said. 

But the little Cyclone wasn't fast 
and furious at its dock in New 
Orleans on the night of March 12. 

The ship wasn't set up to move 
under its own power and didn't 
have a chance when the Robert E. 
Lee, docked 8CI'088 the Misaiaaippi 
for repail'll, broke from ita mooring. 

"It was a Friday night, and we had 
a crew of 8a on board," Brealau 
said. "It was the beginning of the 
great blizzard in the Northeast. We 
had 50 knot winds, the tempera
ture dropped drastically, we even 
had anow.w 

education and entertainment," she 
said. 

The two day event will include mm 
screenings, an exhibition opening 
and reception, and a screening of 
the documentary films of Charles 
Guggenheim, an academy award 
winning alumnus of the UI. 

The Chautauqua begins today 
with the screening of the film "The 
Long Walk Home- at 3:30 p.m., 
with remarks by ProfelBOr John 
Raeburn, a film historian in the 
American studies department. 

Following the screening, the open· 
ing of a new exhibit "The Reel 
Thing:' Behind the Magic of 
Movies- will be celebrated with a 
reception at 5:30 p.m. in the north 
lobby of the library, featuring 
movie food - Junior Mints, Twiz· 
zlen, popcorn and Milk Duds. 

"The Reel Thing" exhibit gives a 

behind·the·scenes look at how 
movies are made, drawing from the 
extensive film collections housed in 
the Main Library's special collec· 
tions department. 

"We've had for years these collec
tions on film and fihnmaking,. 
Dick Kolbet, a special collections 
librarian said. "lt'l a resource we 
felt we would like to highlight and 
bring to the attention of our pat
rons to show what kinds of resour· 
ces we do have.· 

On Thursday, the film "Hearts of 
Darkness: A Filmmaker's Apo
calypse- will be shown at 12:30 
p.m. in the north lobby and will be 
followed by continuous showings of 
Charles Guggenheim's documen· 
tary filma, begirining at 2:30. Gug· 
genheim will also be the speaker at 
the Friends' dinner. 

~iiQd;i::i I'fftI 
The U.S.S. Cyclone, a Naval coastal patrol boat, sits pinned by the 
9OO·foot freishter Robert E. Lee while at a pier In New Orleans, La., In 
March. 
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GENERA+ INFORMAnON 
Calendar ~ Announcements 

for the It!CtiOO mUll be submltlled to 
The Dally IoWan newwom, 201 N 
CommunicaddN Cenler, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior m pubbtlon. Notices 
may be lent th~ the mall, but be 
ture lID mall elrty '> eN\ft publica
tion. An IUbmilllonl mUll be dnrfy 
printl!d on a Calendar column blink 
(which IpPeIIi on the dasifled Ida 
pI8l!I) or ty~n and lriple. 
ipIced on a full sheelol paper. 

Announcements will not be acx:ept. 
ed eMf' the telephone. Alilubmil
IionI mUll include the name and 
~ number, wh~ wi. not be 
pubIIIhId, of a corDct pellOl'lln CIM 

c:Jqlleltl<n. 
NodceI that are commercial adYer· 

tleemenll will not be accepled. 
QU8IdonI regardinS the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Comc:tIonI: The Dally Iowan 
IIriwI for accuracY and fal"..1n !he 
reportins of news. If I report II Wf'OI'1S 
or milleldins. I request b- I ~. 
lion or I clarification mIY be made by 
mnlacdng the Edi,>r It 335-6030. A 
correction or I clarification will be 
publilhed In the lMOUncemenll sec· 
lion. 

Ntllthlng Sc:hedule: The Dally 
Iowan II pulililhed by Student 
PybliCItionllnc., 111 

Communications Cen .. r, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundayl, leaal holidays and unhleralty 
holidays, and unhlef51ty vacatioN. 
Second class po6talf! paid at the Iowa 
aty Poll Office unaer the ltd. c:J 
Congrell c:J March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send addresa cha".. '> 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica· 
Ilona Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subacrlptlon ,. ... : Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one eernester, $30 
for IWo lemesll!ra, $10 for summer 
... Ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
mwn, $30 for one lemester, $60 for 
two lernestefl, $15 for IUmmer 1eI
lion, $75 all ,"r. 
USPS 1433-6000 

STAFF RECYCUNG 
Publlaher .................................................. W1U .. m Caley ................................. 335-5787 
Editor ..................................... ..... .............. .Annetlll M. SeIJ'tD ....................... 335-6030 
Manaslns Edltor .................................... Fetnlndo Plzano ........................... l35-6030 
Metro Edltor ............................................ Loren ICeIer ..................................... 335-6063 
Vlewpolnts EcRtor ................................. John L~ ....................................... 335-5863 
Natlonl World Edltor .......................... ,John Shipley ....... "' ........... "' ........... 335·5864 
~ Edltor .......................................... Jav Nanda .. :.. ........... ......................... l35·5848 
COP)' DeIk Ed~ .................................. Werdy Ruley .................................. 335-5856 
Arb Edltor ................................................ Tad PluIeon_ .................................. l35·58S1 

_;;1;1 
Photo Edltor ........................................... .AI GoId .. ........................................... l35·S852 
Graphlca Editor ............................... , ..... Sherf SChmlddre ............................. l35-S862 
Bull,.. Man., ................................ Oabra Plath. ..................................... 33S-S786 
AdWrtIIIns Mln ............................ .. Jlm Leonard ..................................... llS·S791 
Claaslfted Ada Manapr ............ ......... Crlldne "-ny .................................. .llS-5784 
Orculatlon ~ .......................... ,Frlnc .. R. Lllor .......................... _ .. 33S-S783 
Day ProductIon Mi .................. "' .. ,JoInne HI .................................. 3l5-S789 
Nlaht ProductIon Ma ..................... Roben Foley ._ ........................... _.33S-5789 
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• needs, thus becoming 
between the employer I 
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always a honeymoon. 1. 
that not, the laborera 
perception that the COlI 
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'VI students reach out to migrant workers 'ATUS reviews dean candidate 
, 

tudents, - ld 
:0 apply ~ ·for 
the Status of 
ks to improve 
npus. Terms 
r for students 

j Pro5tus program uses mediators 
: to He1p solve laborers' problems 

MIGRANT WORKERS IN IOWA ~ 

~ 

Ir.Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

The eean:h for a new UI liberal 
arts dean could be over by the 
end of the week, eearch commit
tee chairman Jae-On Kim laid 
Tueeday. 

year, following the February 
1992 announcement by then
Dean Gerhard Lowenberg that be 
wu returning to the ill political , 
lCience department. 

335-8714 
335-5751 

• fernando Pizarro crew leaders fail to keep what was 
promiaed in the contracts. 

'The Daily Iowan UI graduate student AdriI1n Mae-
Editor'. Note: Thit it tM second of sei has been an ombud8man for the 

II (our-port IelW. on the m;,rant .past two aummera. "Our reaponai
worlce,., and tMir im~t on Iowa. bilitiea dift'er greatly," he said. 

l~ Mme. of tM hiri"6 companies "Workers with labor conflict. tend then they tell you their doubts and 
have been withMld by reque.t. to do nothing about them while complainta they do not 8Spl'8ll for 

• AB 8ummer break approache8, UI they are here and inltead wait fear of losing their joba." 
.etudents will conaider many alter- until they are back in Texu. Masaei 18y8 the ombudaman'a 
nativea. Some will ltay for the Lepl-aid officials there help them work often involvea more than just 

t lUlDDler 888lion, others will find a to file lawBUits against the compa- solving labor probleID8. "Work-------1, , job, and many will leave Iowa City nies. But now the companies have related accidents or pesticide-
until the fall. But there are a few realized that it ia much more related allergiea occur often and .. 

, 4UI students who inatead will beneficial if they can solve thoae crew leaders run against the clock 
_____ ... ' decide to tour Iowa's com fields problems here, if they worry they tend to pay little attention to 

~AL 

LL 
, Apri114 

6th 

mination 
o 
E 
se 
i-9293 

JgDrams 

:I's 
L 

~merican 
ght of his 

t· " ·a Ion .. , 
~agazin8 

during the detaasling seaaon. And enough to provide at leaat the th!!m and do not justify it to the 
not exactly 88 tourista. minimum the law requires.· company. My job even implies 

They will be part of a program Adolfo Cisneros, also a UI gradu- taking them to the hospital and 
recently implemented by Proteue, a ats student, initially felt rejection tranalating," he said. "We even try 

. De8 Moinea-baaed nonprofit orga- from the migrant workers. "Our to get them food stamps and cheap 
nization that ... iats migrant work- pOlition aa ombudsman is lodging.-len. The program uaea ombudsmen, _____________________ _ 

or mediators, to help farm laborers 
IOlve conflict. with their employ

' ers. 
• The mediators visit various labor 
camP8 in an area of up to six 

• countiea. Their main concern is to 
talk to the migrant workers and 

' make sure their employers abide 
, by both federal and state labor 
IaWi. 

• Contrary to popular belief, moat 
• migrant workers do not come on 
their own to Iowa looking for jobs. 

, Companiea who need farm laborers 
• uauaUy contact "crew leaders" that 
do the hiring in Texaa or Mexico. 

' The crew leaders are generally 
I fonner migrant workers who keep 
in touch with a pool of workers and 

• hire them based on a company's 
• needs, thU8 becoming the link 
between the employer and labor-

• en. 
• ~e re\ationahip between the 
uugrant workers, the crew leader 

• and the company, however, iI not 
alwaya a honeymoon. More often 

• that not, the laborers have the 
perception that the companies or 

YES! WE 
ASHAZAM 
MACHINE. 

IOWA CITY 

"Work-related accidents or pesticide-related 
allergies occur often .. . " 

Adrian Massei, ombudsman 

unbiased; we are there to solve 
problelDll. But the workers think 
you are a company man. They are 
inhibited by the cultural gap. Crew 
leaders do not trust us either and 
the companies let us do what we 
are supposed to but they do not 
want us to get involved beyond 
that." 

Fonner UI student Julio Raimondi 
also had trouble in letting the 
laborers know he w.. there to 
help. While viliting camps near 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, he would estab
lish contact with the workers at 
the end of hie eig'ht-hour shift .. It 
WB8 rus II6COnd year on the job 
before the workers began to trust 
him. 

"Once they knew you were not 
with the company, that you were 
with Proteus, they would see you 
88 one of them," he laid. "Only 

Massei believes the migrants feel 
helpless in many situations. They 
are paid only for the hours they 
work. If it rains, no pay. *Some 
companies pay in advance 80 that 
they have money for food before 
their first paycheck," he said. 
·Some employers provide them 
with lodging and others don't." 

Cilnel'08 says the ombudsmen may 
only oversee that the state and 
federal stipulationa are met. How
ever, sometimes the reguiationa 
are far from able to provide comfort 
to the laborers. In the area Cia
nel'08 covered in 1992, there were 
240 workers in a camp with 12 
stoves. "But according to federal 
laws, there are four extra atoves. 
As an ombusdman, I cannot 
demand more from the company; 
he said. "There are more showers 
than the law requires. But after 

Prtc:88 good Wednesday, AprI14· ApI 20 

EMPLOYEE OWNED 

501 HollywoOd BMl. 354-7801 

11t Avenue & Roc:hMt8r 33&a758 
1201 North Dodge 354 0223 

Unl8mPaJt(Plaza351~ FOOD STORES 
THINK SPRING VALUES! 

CORALVILLE 

Tombstone 12" 
OrIginal, ThIn Crust, Ugh! 

PIZZA 

+ deposit 

Klements Fresh 

BRAT· 
WURST 

$ 79 

Miller 

BEER 

12oz. 

Anderson-Erickson 

YOGURT 
8 oz. Regular 
6oz. Ut8 

Part 2 4 
the fourth penon takea a mower, 
there'a DO mors hot water. What if 
you are the 80th in line? And if 
they leave home at 6 a.m., work all 
day, they still have to wait until 
past midnight to Ihower, and then 
get up again at 4 a .m.· 

Raimondi ia .. tisfted that he 
learned of another culture within 
the United States. "You become 
more sensitive to problelDll you 
were unaware of before,· ha added. 

The committee paued on ita 
recommendationa to UI Vice 
President for Academic Affaire 
Peter Nathan about a week and a 
half Il10. Laat week Nathan met 
with the committee .. weD u 
department chairpenone to eli&
C'UIII the recommendation. 

A dec:iaion baa been made by 
Nathan and it ia currently being 
reviewed for approval by the UI 
Aftirmative Action Office, &aid 
Vicki Foubert, adminiatrative 
alaiatant in the Office of 
Academic Affairs. 

The Affirmative Action Office 
reviewa all appointmenta, Foub
ert laid. The purpoee ia to make 
aure the selection procell iI fair 
and the penon recommended 
meets the criteria of the position. 

The poIition wu left open last 

The committee named four ftDaI
iat8: Interim Dean of the ill 
Co1Ieae of Liberal Art. Judith 
Aikin, Elaine Tyler May of the 
Uniwnity of Minl!4!f!Qta, Rollin 
Richmond of the Univenity of 
South Florida at Tampa Bay, and 
Michael Johnlon of the Univer
Bity of California at Irvine. 

Kim eaid the eelec:tion committee 
recommended more than one of 
the four finaliata to Nathan, but 
he would not specify u to esac:tly 
how many namee were given. 

Each of the finaIata came to 
Iowa City for open meetinga with 
students, administrators, faculty 
and staff. Kim &aid the meetiDp 
went weD, but noted that ltudent 
attendance wu lacking. Six Itu
dents attended meetings with the 
ftrat candidate, two attended the 
ll8llion with the next finaliat, and 
only one student came to the last 
two meetinp. 

... 

Cilneros baa few hopes for the 
future, though, u he believes "it is 
dift'icult to break the circle of 
poverty. The migraney of the 
migrant. ia hard to break .. weD. 
They have no other alternative but 
hard work. But I believe they are 
people with high work ethica. They 
will persevere based on their hard 
work. 

"There baa been a boom in work 
for migrants in the last two yean, 
mainly because the locals do not 
want thOle joba," he added. -rite 
companiel are encouraging the 
local kida to detaule, even offering 
coDege acholarahiPl, but they still 
prefer to work in an air
conditioned McDonald'a." 

Cousteau to relate experiences 
of expeditions during lecture ,. 

Massei alao 888S few short-term 
chanps. He says there iI a new 
hybrid crop in the market that 
would eliminate the need to 
detasele. 

"If things change, it will be for the 
worse," he laid. 

"My experience with the migrant 
workers," he added, "has been that 
of returniDg to reality. In the UI 1 
888 a divorce between reality and 
academia, while a few miles away, 
in Lone Tree, there are people 
starving, working 12-hour daya in 
the sun, but ati11 optimistic." 

nmothy Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

Environmentalilt, diver and direc
tor of numerous expeditions Jean
Michel Cousteau will share a few of 
hie vast experiences with the UI 
community tonight in his presenta
tion, "Rediacovery of the World.~ 

Cousteau will combine film footage 
with lecture material to demons
trate the ill effects of indUBtrializa
tion on the oceana in the past 
century and dilcuu how the tide 
can be reversed. Cousteau baa 
dubbed the 1990a the "Decade of 
Solutiona." 

The aon of famoua deep-8ea 
explorer Jacquea-Yves Cousteau is 
a pioneer in hia own right. Spend-

ing a large portion of hie life 
aboard the famous Cousteau V8Ii 
sel, Calypso, he baa been instrI.a! 
mental in bringing Couateau 
ezpeditiona to the IIl888e8 via tele-. . . 
vunon. • 

In the 1960s, Cousteau helped to 
organize the televiled film aeriea 
"The Undersea World of Jacque\. 
Couateau." CWTently, he ia aerv' 
ina u executive producer and" 
producer for the television seriea 
·Couateau's Rediacovery of th6" 
World." 

Cousteau W88 bom in Toulon. 
France, and earned a degree at the 
Paris School of Architecture. I 

Sponaored by the UI Lecture Com- . 
mittee, Cousteau will 8peak in the' 
Union'. Main Lounge at 7:30 p.m. 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 25 • Downtown Iowa City 

Registration: 
Kiddie Races - There are DO naIBtratIon feel 
for the kiddie eventa. Every participant wiD receive a 
FREE water bottle. 

U.S.C.F. Citizen Races -~ feea 
for the Citilea nc:ea are $10 wbk:b lDdudes _ Old 
CapItol Criterium tehlrt, courtesy of 7TN DGU, 
101llG. aud Bicydiatl of Iowa CJ1y. Your reaiatration fee 
aDo Includea the $2 U.S.CoR inlW'lllCle fee. 

Prizes: 
DrawiDg mr 10 $5 giA oertiftcatea c:ourw.y of 

Ordinary Bike Shop. 
AD kid'iand c:itlzeo'a meetala, ribboDaand water bot

tiel JI"OVided by World of Bikes, Racquet Muter SId I: 
RecreItioD and LelIer's SchwinD CycliDg and F'1lDeu 

Racing Schedule: 
YOUl«OSID lACES 
n.. CaMpJ 
11·12;30 JIIPInIIDa II*' 10 WJO. OIl ........ *1IIIa'" --

............. CIIIeIItIaI 

.... liZZ .......................................... '4km,13 S 

.... #34 .......................................... "2.511D112 • 
GkiI, .................................................. lb\II S 
.".,.. .. ........................................... lb\II • (it, 10.11 ............................................. IIIDIII S 
."., 10.11 .......................................... IIIDIII • 
GlW, ~14 ............................................. ..,4 S 
IIoJt, 1).14 .......................................... ...,4 • 
GkiI, ~11 ............................................. "" S 
Bora. ~11 .......................................... 4...,. S 

4:45 -. 1J34 ....................................... LADII3 S 
4:55 -,3116 ...................................... lb\II S 
S:05 ..... 36 6 lIP ....................................... LADII3 S 
ik15 ()uIIen, opea dill, 163 ....................... lb\II S 
<c.-LJ ...... /-.J ...... _ ........ .... 

Cente1 CeUular 
SpoIl8Ol'ed by 

The Daily Iowan 
IOl\~ CITY'S AfORNlNG NEWSPAPER 

~-----------~ .. ---- .. 
• .... a.t.w • 

MNII'CIII UllDWlfI. ~ ~.,........... • ................. ., ......... ., .... -.. ........................................ .. ., .......... _.......... . 
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VI students charter U. N. organization 
1.he group discusses start the campus organization. developmental isaues, Miller said aoc:ordingto Bames. She said these 

t
). . I' h '"l'hey don't have a strong mem- the campus group may focus on activitea revolve around role-
vplca Issues suc as bership in our age group: Barnes whatever isaues and programming playing. 
the environment said. ·Obviously, the United they choose. Peacekeeping, envir- "In model U.N. aetivites, you 

k .' Natione in IOmething we should be onmental and refugee issues are chooee a U.N. country and repre-
peace eepmg and interested in.- several topics which may be cov- sent that country: sbe said. "You 
refugees. Miller said there are UNA-USA ered. argue for or against a real topic 

groups ac:roas the country. Iowa and then you can see how interna-

Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

With hopetl of bringing topice die
cuued at the United Nations in a 
clearer focus to the UI, two UI 
studente have started an organiza
tion which will concentrate on 
these international isaues. 

The United Natione Association
USA campus network waa created 
by UI senior Kate Miller and UI 
junior Nicole Bames. Miller and 
Bamel work at the UNA-USA 
state of Iowa headquarters in Iowa 
City and aaid the UNA national 
office in New York asked them to 

has the largest membership in the tional diplomacy really worlu.-
organization per capita in the "We just want to get Miller IBid that although model 
country, with over 1,000 Iowane everyone together and U.N. activities are purely educa-
involved, she said. tional, not competitive, she and 

"UNA-USA are groups that sup- go from there." Bames hope to organize these 
port the U.N. on a grasaroots level activitea and invite other college 
10 the U.N. il not jUlt lome Kate Miller, U I student campus UNA-USA organizations to 
monolith out in New York that is participate. A UNA-USA campus 
the only one having a 88y in what network has recently been organ-
goes on: Miller said. '"l'here ie really no format at all: ized at Iowa State University, 

The UNA-USA campus network Miller said. "We just want to get Miller said. 
has been recognized for a month, everyone together and go from "I never realized how big the U.N . . 
and the group will first meet on there. We could do programs or really ie, how many organe of it 
April 19. bring in lectures. We just want to exist and how many things they 

Although the UNA-USA division get 8tudents involved.· do: Bames said. "I'd be willing to 
in Iowa City ie currently concen- One posaible feature of the group bet that students would want to 
trating on environmental and will be on model U.N. activities, get involved'-

f)NI '(,1ft ,..,r 

13 charged 
in 3 divided 
incidents 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Thirteen people were charged with 
po88es8ion of marijuana in Iowa 
City Monday night in what Iowa 
City police are calling three sepa
rate incidents. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the police 
department said three different 
groups of people were found to be 
in po888S8ion of the illegal drug at 
different times Monday night and 
early Tuesday morning. 

Look up - Nick Spring, 11, flanked by his 
brothen, Dan, 19, left, and Tom, 16, inspect a 

Stratofortress on display at Battleship Park friday 
in Mobile, Ala. 

The first incident occurred Monday 
around 8:30 p.m. after police pulled 
over 42-year-old Robert C. Davis
son on a charge of operating while 
intoxicated. He and hie passenger 

Upgrading to MS--OOS 6 not necessary 
for users with certain utility programs 
MS-DOS 6 includes 
several options but 
some users may have 
already purchased these 
features . 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

While the recent introduction of 
the latest veraion of MiC1'OllOft'B 
computer operating ayetem ie being 
heralded for its new features, 
many users may not need to 
ll.PP'ade, aoc:ording to industry offi
cials. 

MS-DOS 6, the new release of the 
omnipresent MS-DOS operating 
syatem, ie being marked by many 
q. the computer busineea as an 
e'fOlutionary, rather than a revolu
tionary, change, aoc:ording to Tam
qne Brady, a senior computer 
~u1tant at the UI's Weeg Com
puting Center. 

'"l'he thinga you're going to get out at DOS 6 are utilities, - 8he said. 
"'Brady added that while many of 

t6e wic featurea of the previous 
vtreion remain, the latest release 
i.eludes several new enhance
denta, such as a compresaion lOU
*e that can eft'ectlvely double the 

tlWhat made this group 

special is that there is 

such a spread of age, 

from Isaac, who's 72, to 

Cho-Liang Lin, who's 32. 

From oltkr people you get a 

gifling up of flanity, and 

may/H you say things 

.in a simpler way. 

From youth you get some

thi"g full of heart and 

striving. We had b6th." 

-Yo-YoMa 

memory of your hard diek drive, a 
more efficient memory manager 
and an anti-virus utility. 

Some users who have already 
purcbaaed these features in the 
form of add-on programs for earlier 
versione of MS-DOS may not need 
the new operating system, accord
ing to Brady. 

"It's got some nice thinga that 
have been added, but if you have 
Norton Utilitie8 or PC Tools, you 
really don't need to buy it," 8he 
aaid. 

Brady noted that the disk
compresaor feature isn't available 
on either of these programs, how
ever. 

Colina Heminway, a spokesman 
for MiC1'OllOft, IBid he expects moat 
ueera will awitch to the new ver
sion for the memory benefits. 

'"l'he two ~or features are inte
grated disk compresaion and easy
to-use memory management," he 
said. 

Heminway cautioned that while 
moat users can expect the disk 
compresaor to double the capacity 
of their hard drives, not everyone 
will get the same results. 

'"!'he actual compression ratio 
varies aoc:ording to the user's setup 
," he aaid. 

The other main new feature, the 
memory manager, can free up room 
in a system by changing the way 
the computer allocate8 memory 
space for different tub, Brady 
said. 

"It's a utility that will automati
cally optimize your memory for its 
m08t efficient u8e: she said. 

According to Brady, the new anti
virus protection ie a somewhat 
stripped-down version, though, and 
even students who end up buying 
MS-DOS 6 may be better off get
ting a copy of the FPROT anti
virus program available free at 
Weeg. 

Although it may not be a turning 
point in software design, the new 
operating 8ystem appears to be a 
BUCC8sa commercially, aoc:ording to 
Jeff Jaakuleky of computer retailer 
CompuClassice in Canoga Park, 
Calif. 

"1t's been selling very well," he 
said. 

Quintets by Boccherini, Schubert, and Brahms I. _ .. 
Friday, April 16, 8 p.m. 

"When the uniformed 
officers got there they 
were all passing joints 

d " aroun '" 

Craig Lihs, sergeant 

Donald T. K~aczynski, 41, both of 
Riveraide, were then charged with 
posaession of a schedule I con
trolled lubatance. 

Undercover officers spotted the 
next group of five people walk into 
an alley at the 10 block of South 
Dubuque Street around 1 a.m. 
Tuesday, according to Lihs. 

"When the uniformed officers got 
there they were all pasaing joints 
around and they had marijuana on 
them," Lihs said. 

The laat incident, involving si.J: 
people around 3 a.m. Tuesday, 
occurred at 13 E. Burlington St., 
Apt. 112, when officers returned 
for a second time to cornplaints of a 
loud party. 

"When officera went to knock on 
the door they overheard talk inside 
about pa.saing a joint around,· Libs 
aaid. 

No search warrant W88 necesaary, 
aoc:ording to Lihs. 

'"l'hey invited the officers in," he 
aaid. "1t waa there in plain Bight.· 

Isaac Stern, lIi~i" 
Cho-Liang Lin, violi" 
Michael Tree, viola 

Jaime Laredo, viola 
Yo-Yo Ma, ctllo 

Sharon Robinson, ctllo 

VI students receive 
a 20% discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call (319)335-1160 
or .oll ·r ... In '''''' .. outside loft ell)' 

I-BOO-HANCHER 

Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

$5 
"SUNSHINE 

BONUS" 

• DONATE PWMA • 
NEW CUSTOMERS 
Bring this sun with 

\ you and receive a 
\ $5 
, "SUNSN/IIE 

BONUS" 
Dona. 21n111 lilt WIlt 

IIId II1II us 
IIIIIIIdI up 10 '1~onll 

~a'l 
, 'IERA-TEe 1I0LOu",AU 

~ mE ............. ·.1~7tt 

, If it·. bean 60 dayt "nee your 
__ ; talt donation you qualify for the 

'SUNSHINE BONUS' 

International Health Workshop 

Water & Health in 
Developing Countries: 

Social & Engineering Perspectives 
Saturday, April 17 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Iowa Room 

Sp<?nsored by 
The International Health Project, 

CICS1 ClREH and the Department of 
Civil & Environmental Engineering 

To Register, please call 335-1443 or 335-0368 

.. 
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• AMBLING 
tinued from Page 1A 

• . Gambling supporters had tried to 
lIJIend a lpending bill financing 

• ~atory agencies, including the 
• lacing and Gambing Commiaeion, 
~ include the gambling provisions. 

• J10UIe members battled over a 
.nse of gambling iBlues before 
~thebid. 

• The Senate already had pa8Ied a 
• ~ easing gambling restrictions. 

• Supporters of the eaBed restric-
tions said the gambling industry 
trovides thousands of jobs but 

, • 't compete with other states 

, J 

•• -

that don't have as strict limits. 
"We have emotion and values and 
hics tied up in a gambling 

Wlate," said Rep. Mary Lundby, 
"Cedar Rapids. MGambling is 
Ibout a couple of other things as 
wen. It is about jobs. It is about 
t.mily paychecks." 

They said warnings raised by 
pmbling opponents about 

PROFESSOR 
Continued from Page lA 

y before the committee made its 
recommendation, he said. 

Chan said he also presented the 
.,committee with the student evalu
ations to help them make their 
cleciaion. 

"But how many of them valued the 
ltudents' opinion?" he asked. "I 

'Itbink this is a very explicit display 
tI how much they valued their 
opinion. • 

But UI Interim Dean of Liberal 
Arts Judith Aikin, who met with 

ltbe students last Friday, said the 
eom.mittee took appropriate mea
lUreS to gather student input. 

"l think the department went to 
Jr'eat lengths to make sure that the 
ltudents had an active role to play 
and that they had an opportunity 
lID give their opiniOIl8 about their 
perceptions of the candidates and I 
think those perceptiOIl8 are very 
ftluable, but that's only part of the 
JIIltire picture," she said. "We were 
looking for signa of productivity as 

' both a researcher and a teacher." 
I Aikin said Tuesday she had 
decided to endorse the learch com-

Houn after Sgt. Stacey Koon, 
omcera Laurenee Powell and 
Theodore Brileno and former 
Officer Timothy Wind were 
acquitted of mOlt charges in a state 
tria11aat April, the city erupted in 
violence that left 54 people dead 
and caURd nearly $1 billion in 
damqe. 

Police under the leadership of 
fonner Chief Daryl F. Gatetl were 
criticized for their delayed 
relpoll8e to the unrelt, but new 
Chief Willie WilliamA bas promised 
protection for the city's 3.6 million 
relidents. 

Some activists condemned the 
military and police buildup. 

"We think that it'l iJIlportant that 

increaBed crime near tracks and 
riverboats and involvement by 
organized crime had been proven 
wrong. 

"We are not seeing major crime 
waves,· said Rep. Art Ollie, 
D-Clinton. "What we are seeing is 
waves and waves of tourists." 

Gambling opponents warned the 
move was only the latest conces
sion sought by a gambling industry 
that's been in trouble since law
makers legalized many forms of 
betting. 

-rhIre's no sure thing in gam
bling," said Rep. Tom Miller, 
R-Cherokee. 'There was no guar
antee given. The Legislature has 
no responsibility to make sUte 
gambling endeavors make a profit. 
You pay your money and you take 
your chances." 

Rep. Michael Cataldo, D-Des 
Moines, said hundreds of people in 
central Iowa depend on gambling 

mittee's recommendation despite 
the opinion of the students. 

"I can say that I was fully satisfied 
with the teaching abilities and all 
of the other qualifications of the 
person whose appointment I 
endorsed,· she said. 

Robert Leutner, chairman of both 
the Asian languages and literature 
department and of the search com
mittee, refused to comment. 

The c1asa members are still pur
suing the matter and plan to meet 
with VI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Peter Nathan 
today. Park said evidence for their 
position can be found from the 
results of a secret ballot taken 
after the fourth candidate, in 
which 13 of the 18 members voted 
in favor of Yu. 

"It was painfully obvious in our 
clasaroom those who couldn't teach 
and thOle who could teach,~ 
BoudeWYDS said. "Yu brought a 
great deal of energy to the cl88l, 
real high-energy teaching. You 
could just ten he cared about what 
he was doing." 

Many of the clas8 members feel 

people have a continued opportun
ity to voice oppolition," said activ
ist lawyer B. Kwaku Duren. 

But moat voice. were urging peace, 
no matter what the verdicta tum 
out to be. U.S. Rep. Maxine Waters 
handed out letters in her South 
Central district saying, "It', time 
to chill." 

"If you take to the streets with a 
Molotov cocktail in your band, a 
gun in your belt or a brick ready to 
throw, you give the police the legal 
right to kill you," the letters read. 

In one neighborhood, a man with 
MPeace" written on his T-shirt 
expressed the plea by carrying a 
10-foot wooden cros •. 

for a living. 
"I don't want to band out pink 

slips to those people,w he said. 
Gambling suppporters tried to put 

together enough elements to gain 
the support of all parts of the 
gambling industry, including 
incentives for pari-mutuel racet
racks and riverboat casinos. 

A DU\ior concession was allowing 
video lotteries at the three dog 
tracks and Prairie Meadows. The 
HoUle rejected that proposal. 

With that, many legislators who 
have routinely backed gambling 
changed their minda. 

'"I'here's a time when everything 
gets unabalanced,w said Rep. Den
nis Renaud, D·AItoona, whose dis
trict includes Prairie Meadows. 

Some legislators who reprelent 
cities with riverboats fought the 
new gambling at the tracks 
because of the potential hann to 
the floating casinos. 

that the m is once again choosing 
the prestige of research over the 
value of weIl-educated students, 
Boudewyns said . 

M Apparently the choice bas come 
down to gaining a scholar vs. 
gaining a teacher," he said. "For 
my $1,044 a semester, I'd rather 
have someone who's committed to 
teaching first and scholarship Bee

ond." 
The students say they are espe

cially up&et about the recommen
dation in light of the m's suppo&ed 
commitment to undergraduate 
education. As evidence, they cite a 
Feb. 10 memo from Aikin to faculty 
members, which among other 
things said, "The responsibility is 
to our students, whose education is 
the goal of our teaching abilities. W 

-We're not just a bunch of little 
kids holding our breaths until we 
tum blue becaUBe we want our 
way," Boudewyns said. "It just 
comes down to the point of holding 
the university and all of ita highest 
members to their word and com
mitting themselves to us and our 
education. W 
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Right to work 
at fair wages 
J uat because the state govemorahip and Board of Regents' 
presidency are up for bids, state leadership mould not asaume 
that all state jobs should go the same way. Gov. Terry Branstad 
and others attempting to indiacriminantJy replace state workers 
with private contractors are abortaighted: Wholesale privatizing 
of state government services will eventually cause more social 
and tiacal harm than the immediate financial benefits. 

Certainly there is a need for appropriate reviews of spending 
practices, as well as reasonable cuts, but these should be done in 
accordance with a broader view of the state's economy. The 
Reagan revolution changed agriculture policies and transferred 
the burdens of the federal government to the states, actions 
which worked wonders on the state of Iowa. At the same time 
that agriculture policies expanded unemployment and depopu
lated rural areas, state agencies were asked to take on a greater 

It was this forced general expansion and 
questionable accounting which brought state debt; 
paying fair wages to workers should not be faulted. 

burden. It was this forced general expansion and questionable 
accounting which brought state debt; paying fair wages to 
workers should not be faulted. 

Last Wednesday an Iowa City Press-Citizen editorial found fault 
With state senators who voted against laying off rest area 
maintMance workers and hiring contractors to replace them. The 
editorial further advocated expanding the process of layoffs and 
low wages, saying that in a "free-market society, lower wages 
represent the most efficient way to do business." 

This gross misunderstanding of the difference between efficient 
and fair wages allows anti-labor politicians such as Branstad to 
pass off bad policy as good. This society depends on a day's work 
equaling a day's pay - not merely a pittance based on what is 
"affordable," but a wage which allows the employee a modicum 
of dignity and a minimum of financial security. Without that, 
there is a disincentive to working at wages which are lower than 
one's minimum expenses. 

A move was also afoot last week to privatize custodial and food 
seivice jobs at regent universities. No, it's not part of a vindictive 
bBckIash by Branstad due to last year's pay increases. It should 
~ seen as part of a much longer struggle to break unions in 
Iowa Moo of the UI workers in the local union are custodial 
workers. If they are eliminated from the state payroll, the union 
wOuld be hard pressed to stay viable, leaving secretaries and 
ot.l-er important staff members at risk. 

;To keep out of debt and expand the economy, it is not necessary 
either to encourage low wages or reduce job security. Elimination 
ohM debt is in sight and the biggest problem seems to be finding 
wJys to discourage new spending. Economic development will not 
cojne from reduced maintenance, whether at crumbling universi
ti~ where young minds are formed, or at foul, smelly highway 
reetstops where the first impressions of a state are too often 
f~. Privatizing state jobs is a step in the wrong direction. 

-. 
'. 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 
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air conditioniq. 

Why? 
Whyultwhy? 
Because some

one suggeeted 
it. 

Because it's 78 
and lIUIlIly. 

Because it's 88 
and raining. 

Because it's 
101 and there's 

~:aWI8 rm the oldest. 
~caWI8 she', your ,nr. 
J:SeicaWI8 he's a guy. 
~CIlWIMI it', brown. 
~caWI8 the car won't atart. 
~M:&ILlI8 it" foreip. 
' ~caWIe it', American. 
;BecaWIe it" network news. 
!lJe4caWI8 it's red. 
,Be!caWI8 it's there. 
iBelcaWI8 it's late. 
;Because it's early. 
-Becauae it's on u1e 
·;:&ee.use it's too ..y. 
';Becauae it', too difftcult. 
~use it', Paria. 
, uae he's in a band. 
;Becauae she', a woman. 
"Becauae he I she it my friend. 
;Bec:auae I hate him I her. 
;Bec:aUle it's dirty. 
: Bec:aUle it" too 10111. 
Bec:auae it', a thrill. 

, Bec:aUle it', 60 milea away hom 
~re. 
"Bec:aUle they're out of town. 
: 8ecauIe if, too apeDlive. 
BecaUie it hal oni~. 

" 

Because a cop is standing there. 
Because we could pt caught. 
Becauae it's chocolate. 
Becauae she could get pregnant. 
Becauae we could pt AIDS. 
Because you could poke an eye out. 
Because he's cute. 
Because she', pretty. 
Because he / she is ugly. 

BecaUie rm graduating. 
Bec:aUle rm in a hurry. 
Bec:auae you're leavins. 
Bec:aUle we alwaya n,ht about it. 
Bec:aUle I don't know how. 
Bec:aUle it', 1IC8I)'. 

Because rm too tired. 
Bec:aUle rm too 'hy. 
Bec:aUle he', bald. 
Bec:aUle ab.'s fat. 
Bec:aUle you're atuplcl. 
Bec:auae they exploit Third World 

countriea. 
Bec:auae it', too far. 
Bec:aUle It', too much. 
BeeaUJe I Corp to mail it. 
BecaUJe I didn't pt the 1D8INI'I. 

Language evolution would bring clarity 
. ' . . , 

.. . 
Sometimes words fail me. 
No, I'm not apeakingofthe 

occasions on which I've 
been stunned into silence 
by someone', generosity, 
stupidity or poor grammar. 
I'm referring to the variety 
of 20th century phe
nomena for which we've 
not yet invented words. 
While any number of these 

spring to mind from daily experience (for 
example, what do you call a man's instinctive 
denial of hair 1000?), I find gaps in the language 
moat irritating when I'm trying to describe 
contemporary politics. 

I don't propose changes to our language 
lightly. I feel that U the political landscape hu 
changed, we've outgrown a lot of the words 
which formerly applied - words like "inte
grity," Mdecency," and Mservice." Without an 
updated set of descriptive tools, it's become 
nearly impoaaible to analyze the current politi
cal acene. As academics know, if you don't have 
a name for it, you can't examine it. Since the 
American university is, at heart, a hup jargon 
factory, there's no reason that you and I can't 
join the fun. (You are invited to write up your 
favorite suggestions and mail them in to the D1 
care of the Viewpoints Pap.) 

I've got to admit that politiciane themselves 
gave me the idea of relabeling. There's a long 
and venerable tradition on Capitol Hill of 
renaming unpleuant issues to make them 
more palatable to the general public. For 
example, when the Reagan administration 
wanted to talk about "tax increases,· they 
would relabel them Mrevenue enhancements.' 
It had a good beat and you could dance to it, 
but it was still a tax increase. (You may want 
to test drive this one yourself: "Well, Wanda 
Lou, I wouldn't call it breaking up exactly .. . I 
prefer to call it 'candy bar.' " That should make 
her feel better about things.) What's the word 
that I'm looking for here? The initials "BS' 
come to mind, but I'm writing for a family 

audience. Perhaps the phraae ·chee.. aauce" 
might work - make. the vegetables no one 
wants to eat slide down a little euler. 

There a1ao must be a name for illues on which 
the left and the right are in complete agree
ment for entirely antithetical reasons, such U 
protection of FIrat Amendment rights. "Ideo
logical cuddle," a phraae used by Billy Bragg to 
deacribe atrange political bedfellows, comeB 
close to conveying the idea I'm after, and if no 
one can suggest anything better, I think I'll uae 
it. In a world where the ACLU went to bat for 
Ollie North and baa routinely defended the 
Klan, this is a phrase worth keeping. 

On further consideration, we allO need a word 
to express the clall of i88uee whlch concern 
politicians and only politicians (and only 
during election ye8l'll, in any case). Take the 
issue of inhaling the evil weed. Do you know 
anyone who is oppoeed to marijuana use who 
wu mollified to know that Bill didn't have the 
aense to breathe in when he smoked? Do you 
know of anyone who approves of marijuana uae 
who thought his response anything but laugh
able politicking? The voting public does not 
seem to care what politicians DO - they seem 
to care about whether elected official. have the 
presence of mind to obfuscate and deny on 
short notice. (ThiB, after all, Ie the essence of 
American politics.) How about the phrase 
Mdraft dodger Nope, I think that's already in 
use. How about "H&rt-WOl11ll?" 

This brings up a related category of political 
behavior, one which is currently indescribable 
given the current parameters of language. 
Some politicians demonstrate an unlimited 
capacity for grandstanding on purely symbolic 
issues while steering clear of taking meaning
ful action. Instead of fixing what's broken, 
these people form a committee to redefine 
breakage. Thus, let's call it Mcommission 
breakerage." A (me eI8lDple of this phe
nomena Ie the whole fuse over flag bumilll. 
People burn flags when they are dissatisfied 
with a government which does not addre88 
their needs - the reasonable response, there-

\' ~ fore, might be to uae the government to 
addrell theee need,. lnatead, in • country ih • 
which 14-year-oldJ kill their granniea for ~ " • 
money and infant mortality I, .ltyrocketinJ • 
our CODgreBB haa recently entertained aever:f' '" 
energetic initiatives to make nag bUl'1lini 'a p 

federal offense. Although flag b~. .. .. 
aerioUl (.orne aay seditioue) state dOJl'~ ,,, , 
we have more prelling problema arol... here~ 1 

Finally, we lack a language to deec:ribe the • 
fictiollJ created by ahared political lill - yo" ~ 
know the IOrt. Political f1ruree specialize w. .. 
this type of apeech, especially when the camera • 
is running. A few monthe ago, we heard the" ~ 
following phraae: "With hard work and aacrt. ; 
fice, workini together, we can lick this bu~i ~ 
deficit without railing taus on the midcu.. " , 
ClUB.» And we, the viewen, all nodded agree.. • 
ably and amiled. We were willing to preteu'd' ~ 
that we believed this, although anyone with,~ , 
rudimentary grup of economics knew that tru- : ' 
wu u probable u TAB ptting a pay raiIe. :,; , 

The problem is, you see, that there are too 
many members of the middle c .... - neatly': , 
everybody except William F. Buclcley and tl11! . t 
man who .leeps in the dum peter on Rivenl~j! .. 
Drive think of themselvea u "just folb.- It • 
must be said that the federal government baa : • 
been doing its beat to thin out the ranb by,. 
forcing more and more people into poverty (81\ • 
the while raising the poverty line and calling ;t 
a Mcandy bar"). If the federal govemmen& 
doesn't tax the self-labeled "middle c1au,· who \ ' 
are they going to tax? The hard fact rernam. \ 
that "we· are the people with the money; mol'} • • 
precisely, "we- are the people with a littre ~ • 
money who lack the clout to hang on to it . . 
Therefore. "we· need a new word which ~ 
encomp88l8s the lies we're willing to 'wallqw, 
in the intere8t of the peaceful tr8Jllller of power : 
... from the rich to the rich. ' , 

Oh, wait - I've got an idea. W. can call iJ; ~ ~ 
"hypoeracy.» • 

Bridgett Williams' column regularly appears Tues-
days on the Viewpoints Page. • 

fI,,' , 
" .... I 

, 

Because I slept late. 
Because I have to pt up early. 
Because the dog ate it. 
Because it's a holiday. 

Headline misleading 
To the Editor: 

The headline regarding the April 6, 
1993 UI Student Association meeting 
(April 7 on, ' UISA to continue to 
fund political groups, * is precisely 
the essence of the misunderstanding 
which has brought this Issue to a 
head. Put bluntly, the headline is 
dead wrong and blatantly misrepre
sentative. The article itself, however, 
was an excellent summary of the 
opinions behind the issue - a 
summary which was not clearly 
indicated by the headline, 

an amendment to the by-laws pr0-
viding (or the application of the new 
definition. As such, these results will 
be an example of exactly the kind of 
trans-partisan government which 
marked our campaign platform, and 
our current endeavors. 

of thOSe! who are workins towards a 
cure, the caretakers who embrace 
the sick, the human bein who 
suffer from the results of AIDS, and 
the people who vole I concern 
about the epidemic. The Ribbon 
Project attempts to unify these voices 
as a symbol 01 hope to heal the sick 
and eliminale AIDS from our world. Because he's only in town for the 

weekend. 
Becauae you can charge it. 
Becauae he', from Iowa. 
Becauae she', blond. 
Because you never listen. 
Because you never tell me any-

thing. 
Because we're eating BOOn. 
Becauae you just ate. 
Bec:ause he / she is the only (fill in 

relation: grandfather, great aunt, 
brother ... ) you11 ever have. 

Becauae fm on the phone. 
BecaUie rm buay. 
Becauae it emella funny. 
Becauae it's not recyclable. 
Because it's Bruce Springsteen. 
Bec:aUle it's Billy Ray Cyrus. 
BecaUie it's too dark. 
Bec:auae it', sharp. 
Becauae you're too young. 
Bec:aUle you're too old. 
Becauae you really had to be there. 
BecaUie if I have to explain, you 

won't underetand. 
Becauae it', been colorized. 
Becauae it's their last show. 
Bec:ause rm your mother. 
Becauae it's too loud. 
Because it', too IIDOky. 
Because it's ptting hard to read. 
Because this should have ended a 

10Di time 1lJO. 

Mandy Crane's column appears Wed. 
nesdays on the Viewpoints Page. 

The existing definition stipulated 
NO funding for political groups. The 
Issue arose due to a vagueness 
perceived in this definition which 
allowed groups of a lobbying or 
ballot-orlented nature 10 receive 
funding. The efforts of the bill's 
sponsors were directed at focusing 
this definilion so thaI II would not be 
susceptible to a given polilical 
majority in the senate. 

The failure of the bill does NOT 
enlail affirmation of funding for 
"political groups." Groups espousing 
political ideologies will continue to 
be funded. Groups 
lobbying / working for ballot 
referenda, candidates or parties, as 
has always been the case, remain 
Ineligible. Any occasions where this 
policy has been breached is due to 
senate manipulation via use of 
majority dominance. As lhe current 
definition is susceptible to such 
dominance, it is not at all Inappro
priate to revamp it. 

The task force hllbeen appointed 
and will meet in the next weeks. The 
resulting areemenl will also 1!,lClude 

John Robert Girdner 
presldenl 

UISA 
Micah • • HobM1 

vice president 
UISA 

AIDS Ribbon Project 
To the Editor: 

In a symbolic effort to demonstrate 
compassion (or people with AIDS 
and their caretakers, the Ribbon 
Project was created to serve as a 
reminder of those who suffer from 
this disease. The red ribbon serves as 
a symbol of the sympathy, support 
and hope (or a day without AIDS. 
The red ribbon embodies the voices 

The AIDS project of Iowa City 
would like 10 xpres our pprecla· 
lion and gratitude to the bu lnesses 
who contributed material to the 
Ribbon Project. We thank M. C. 
Cinsbers, Every Bloomin' Thins, 
Sueppels, things & things, Hand , 
Eicher Fiori I, and lien Franklin. 

In spite of the generosity e pres.ed : 
In the Iowa City communi the 
AIDS project Is stili In M ted 
ribbon and pins 10 keep u 
demand. If you would like to contri
bute, please conllct the Johnson 
County Department of Public H Ith 
at 356-6040. 

Anna I. Sot .... 
Iowa City 
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ment, but I don't think he's being 
unreasonable . 

Finally, America's public works 
rnlng Jim Rogers' column of are not falling apart? The infrastruc-
1993. ture doesn't need more funding? And 

jim, I'm going to try and we attend the same institution of 
. s easy for you to under. higher learning? Are those real books 
au don't have to be a getting soaked when the Main -
Scholar to see where your Library's root leaks? 00 you really 

ins to crumble. believe john Pappajohn is building 
s with your convenient use the new Business Administration 
tant dollars.' Your scenario Building? Open your eyesl I chal-
a ation havin8 a GOP lenge you to talk to civil engineers 

billion to $1 trillion (No, they're not well-mannered truck 
se of 10 years. This drivers). Visit with men and women 

nstant dollars! A growth like that inspect our bridges, oversee our 
d not occur without the public works, etc . 
f inflation, certainly not in Scott C. Hapn 
10 years. Here we see your Iowa City 
t decaying. Either we accept 
as the major contributor to National Medical 
P growth, or we accept a 

Laboratory Week sonable example. I choose 
on the former. To the EdItor: works like this, jim. During the week of April 11·17, a 4 percent inflation rate. 
nds $1 ,000 to resurface his 1993, thousands of laboratory per-

in 1983. By 1993 he will sonnel will celebrate National Medi-
cal laboratory Week. The clinical ,480 to repair it (I'm sure it 
laboratory is seldom the first thing by now). This figure is 

t by compounding the inter- one sees as they enter a clinic or 

once per year. Thus in 10 hospital complex. Nevertheless, the 

k will need 1.48 times as work being done there is an essential 

pital outlay to do the same and integral part of the health<are 

ng. I guess Dick better hook services being provided. The variety 
of dedicated individuals needed to jane l 
produce and report millions of labor-enario: a nation spending 

nt of a $500 billion dollar atory tests a day includes but is not 

$50 billion, and 10 years limited to: clerical staff, phlebotom. 

nding $75 billion. Using the ists, clinicai laboratory scientists 

r of 1.48, which is still valid (both technicians and technologists), 

conservative, we see the laboratory assistants, administrative 

ion increasing to $74 billion. staff, and physician or post-doctoral 

to see that spending has not directors . For the most part, these 

significantly (Who's cooking highly trained and skilled individuals 

srJ. Also, unlike jane who exhibit an altruistic drive to provide 

s a "fin ite" living space accurate laboratory resu Its as effi-

spend her extra income ciently and timely as possible. 

r she wants," the growth in It remains to be seen what effect 

my requires more invest· the coming health<are reform acts 
will have on the practice of laborat-growing economy implies 

exports which implies ory medicine. No matter what deliv-

transportation activities. ery system President Clinton and 

cks, trains, planes and ships Congress ultimately agree upon, 
there will still be the need to utilize with more goods cause 

deterioration in roads, services of the medical laboratory to 
aid in the diagnosis and treatment of and other facil ities which 

a greater investment. Cer- most ill nesses or conditions, be they 

t a constant onel acute, chronic or catastrophic. The 

look at the effect 20 years of next time you seek health care, take 

has on the same dollars, time to check out the medical 

e to the si tuation outlined in laboratory. Remember, it's "Your 

s graph. The inflation multi- laboratory - Where the investigation 

from 1.48 for 10 years to begins." 

lr 20 years. Thus the $50 Deborah Drees 
nd ing needs to increase to Iowa City 

billion just to account for 
. 00 you begin to see the No 'liberal plurality' 

jIg behind a decline in 
statement? Sure Clinton To the Editor: 

is numbers to suit his argu- Because you are unable to adequ-

HAWKEYE MARCHING 
BAND MEMBERS 

TRAINING REGIMEN 
1 Rehearsal 3:30-5:00 4/23/93 
1 Performance 4/24/93 

REGISTRATION REQUIRED!! 
Call Band Office (336-1636) 

BY MONDAY, APRIL 19 

River City 
Dental Care~ 

GENERAL DENTISTRY , 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.s. AI Matthews, D.D.s. 

~In ... ,n 81m to t pm 
_UIUI.lI 8 am to 5 pm 
_ ....... rv Noon to 5 pm 

• lnauranc:. WelCOme 
• PaltclBU8 Shop 

• CIC 

228 S. Clinton 

LECfURE SERIES 
.. 

Peg Burke, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor, Ph~ical 
Education & Sports StUdies 

Meaning of Life" 
by United Campua MInIItJy <UCM>; Co4poNored by BpiIcopal 

MinlJtry,Antt.4ennonlteQmpuaMlniltJy,~HouJe, Lutheran 
MlnlIIry, INI Willey Foundation. 

ately defend your own positions, you student organization. 
attack those who disagree. They are In accordance with the UISA con-
close-minded. They are the enemy. stitution, groups such as College 
They are fundamentalists! You attack Republicans, University Democrats, 
them as white Protestants, certainly and Students for the ERA are recog-
an easy target in today's intellectual nized as student groups but are not 
climate. However, you throw in funded because their main purpose is 
Catholics, blacks who go to church, to promote particular candidates or 
and Orthodox Jews. Well, that pretty ballot referendums. Groups such as 
much covers things now, doesn't it? the UI Environmental Coalition do 
In attempting to define your enemy, receive student funding because they 
you have numbered among them a are not considered political groups 
healthy cross-section of American under the current definition. The 
society. Recall in November the debate Tuesday night was over 
passage of Amendment 2 in Color· whether or not student groups should 
ado, the failure of the ERA here in be defined as political if they occa-
Iowa, and perhaps most sinister, the sionally take a position on legisla-
whisperings of clandestine attempts tion. The UISA decided not to define 
by religious fundamentalists to gain such 8rouPS as political (although 
control of elected posts at various certain people may personally label 
grass-roots levels throughout the them that way). 
country (such as the school board in Apparently, Kennedy feels these 
Queens). This is democracy in groups are political- an opinion that 
action, and it demonstrates the real is perhaps valid, but a bias thai has 
fear that liberals have. They know no place in a front page headline. 
that they cannot, and never will Hopefully in the future The Daily 
achieve their goals through a nonex- Iowan will try to present information 
istent liberal plurality. Their battles more clearly and accurately, without 
are won and lost in the courts, and misleading headlines. 
elected officials appoint judges. Annette Dietz 
Therefore, fundamentalists must be Former UISA senator 
stereotyped as fanatical and militant. 
In his March 1 editorial, Matthew 'Obscenity' a Wills makes this strategy abundantly 
clear when, in the midst of his piece, personal judgment 
he sarcastically claims the movement 

To the Editor: (fundamentalists) " ... disguises 
itself in the cloak of a persecuted Censorship of "obscene" material 
minority .. . " Either they are not a is often said to be justifiable if the 
minority, and his plurality argument material in question is sexually expli· 
fails, or Mr. Wills is a bigot. Take cit, but has no redeeming social or 
your pick. It would be naive to deny artistic value. But why should sex-
the existence of extreme right-wing ually explicit material be singled out 
groups, but how Is blocking access to be required to have social or 
to abortion clinics any worse than a artistic valuel There are many films 
sit-in at a college administration produced and shown at movie thea-
building! It seems to me that many ters or available for home rental that 
of the tactics Mr. Wills so despises have little or no social or artistic 
were used to great effectiveness by value. Many are simply vehicles for 
students in the '60s and '70s. If you senseless violence. The message Is 
believe in something, you should act that it's OK for people to kill and 
on it. The shoe is now on the other maim each other, but not to have 
foot, as they say. sex with each other. Studies have 

David M. Lawrence shown that seeing explicit sexual 
material doesn't, in itself, have any Iowa City 
relationship to sexual violence 

Defining 'political' against women; it is only when 
violence is present that there is a 

To the Editor: causal connection, and this occurs 
lesley Kennedy's article "UISA to whether or not the violence is 

continue to fund political groups" is accompanied by sexual activity. 
completely misleading and promotes Contrary to what some anti· 
the confusion already surrounding pomography groups claim, the vast 
the bill to redefine "political." Con- majority of erotic material does not 
trary to the article's title, the UI contain violence. There is much 
Student Association (UISA) does not more violence in R-rated films than 
fund nor will it begin to fund in X-rated films. Anyone who ques-
political groups. The bill did not tions this can easily verify it by 
propose to withdraw funds from checking out the Pleasure Palace or 
political groups; it simply attempted the X-rated section at Hagen's. 
to change the definition of a political In order to make money, which is, 

Interested In a Laboratory Science field 
with Multiple career Opportunities? 

Explore yOW' laboratory career possibilities during National 
Medical Laboratory Week, April 11 through 17. Infonnation 
on laboratory C8Im"S and the Ul Clinical Laboratory Science 
Program will be available in the main lobby of The University 
ofIowaHospitalsandClinics. There will be tours of the UllIC 
laboratories on Thursday ,April 15 at 10:00 a.m and 2:00 p.rn. 
If you wish to participate in a tour, meet your tour guide in the 
main lobby 5 minutes before the tour starts. Groups should 
notify in advance. For more information, please contact us at 

1m MOO Labs, University of Iowa, Iowa Oty, IA 52242, 
(319) 335-8248. 

--; 

PERFECT 
TIMING. 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, bu t you've got places to 
go ... things to do ... people to see . 

Through Guided Correspondence Study. 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and take tests supervised 
by a proctor in your area . 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 
And since these are UI courses, you won't 
need to worry about transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses tha~ offer perfect 
timing, call or stop by today! ' 

GUIDED 

COR~SP'?ii515~E 
(f)f1ffonpfColttinuimtOJlICIlIiPn 

116 International Center 
335·2575 • 1·800·272·6430 

after all, the main purpose of the 
erotic industry, they must cater to the 
predominant male fantasy, which is 
that of the lustful, wanton, insatiable 
woman, always ready to have sex 
with any man. Erotic films, therefore, 
usually portray women not as pas
sive, lifeless sex objects, but as being 
more aggressive than is normally the 
case. Former UI sociology Professor 
Ira Reiss, in his book MAn End to 
Shame," elaborates on these and 
other ideas relevant to the censorship 
of erotic material. 

If a person enjoys watching erotic 
material, then obviously it has some 
value for that person. The (act that 
others may find it offensive means 
that they should not be required to 
watch it. No one, however, should 
take it upon themsleves to be the 
judge of what someone else should 
or shouldn't watch. This speaks 
against both censorship and captive 
audiences, both of which are equal 
infringements upon another person's 
rights. 

William 8. Vetely 
Iowa City 

'Palestinian' definitely 
not a misnomer 
To the Editor: 

Although I'm not a Palestinian nor 
an Israeli, I felt the need to respond 
to Weiss' letter of Feb. 17; " 'Palesti
nian' a Misnomer." This letter illus
trates what is, in my view, the sort of 
binary reasoning that blocks peace in 
the Palestinian-Israeli conflict. My 
intention is not to take apart Weiss' 
argument piece by piece, as that has 
already been done most effectively 
by Debbie Hare; "Denying a pe0-
ple's existence not a solution" 
(March 3 Df). I would simply like to 
add another perspective to contend 
with Weiss' virulent attack on Pales
tinian people. First of all, I reject the 
notion that one who protests Israeli 
politics is by necessity anti-jewish. 
This is a dangerous equation that 
silences potential dialogue with the 
fear of being labeled an "anti
Semite: a problematic term that 
Weiss uses in the letter in the sense 
that the Arab peoples are themselves 
Semitic, as a glance in any diction
ary would indicate. 

In the course of less than three 
columns, Weiss attempts to justify 
the recent actions of the state of 
Israel based on a historical negation 
or Palestinians' very existence. Weiss 
cites no credible historical 

documentation to support this argu- ~I 
ment. Rather, he I she constructs an 
image of Palestinians based on dubi-
ous stereotypes aimed to elicit fear 
and alienation in readers. Weiss 
states early on in the letter that 
"Israelis have good reason to single _. 
out certain Palestinians.· Later, these •. 
"certain Palestinians" are taken as • 
representatives 01 the Palestinian to 

people as a whole when Weiss states 
that "(#)urthermore, the Palestinians • 
are by no means innocent bystan- -
ders, historically they are anti-
Semitic extremists." (emphasis mine) 
The Palestinians that I've encoun- ". 
tered simply do not fit this descrip- • 
tion, and as for the first statement, 
one could just as easily substitute the ., 
name "Israelis" for "Palestinians" •• 
and vice versa to arrive at a similar .: 
conclusion - mutual hatred based .,: 
on historical injustice. Both gestures . 
serve to silence future dialogue. The . • 
situallon in the Middle East is much 
more complex than Weiss' argument • 
would indicate. My advice to some- • 
one who is sincerely interested in • 
becoming informed about the situa- -
tion is to consult both Israeli and 
Palestinian sources as well as hearing • 
what Palestinians themselves have to. 
say about their history and culture. 
Palestinians do exist, and have a 
centuries-old physical and spiritual ~ 
investment in the land, arguably as :. 
strong as that of the Israel is. Zionists • 
cannot destroy the Palestinians' • 
desire for self-government and equit
able distribution of resources in their '. 
own land by denying their humanity., 
With the creation of the state of 
Israel came the dispossession and 
displacement of approximately 
780,000 Palestinians, constituting a 
formidable group of political refugees 
who, along with the Palestinians 
living in the occupied territories, wllf 
continue to fight for their basic -" .. 
human rights. This number has w 
grown to over five million Palesti-
nians today. Thus, Palestinians and 
Israelis are fully implicated in one 
another's lives, be it in cooperation •• 
or open connict. Weiss' angry invec-
tive against the character of the • ,. 
Palestinian people comes at an . 
untimely moment when the peace 
process in the Middle East is tenuous !"J., 
at best. Such an argument eschews • 
the political debate rather than ele- ~c, 
vating it to a civilized level of . ' 
negotiation, continuing the perni- M 

cious cycle of hatred and mistrust. 

DevMl&.tY 
Iowa City'. 

• OPINIONS expressed on the VIewpoints palJl! of The Dally Iowan are those I. 
of the signed authol5. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not < 

express opinions on these matters. 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
and 

CHAMBER WIND ENSEMBLE 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Richard Norton Smith, narrator 

8:00p.m. 
Wednesday, April 14, 1993 

Hancher Auditorium 

ion Free 

Coming April 22 • • • 

special supplement to 

The Daily Iowan 
For more information call us today at 335-5790 
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I , At Eagle, We Offer A Wide Variety Of Quality Produets At Low Prlees% 

7 H[ /JAIL Y IOWA I 

SAVE $1.40 PER 10-LB. BAG 
CALIFORNIA 

Seedless 
Navel Oranges 

S 99 
10-lB. 
BAG 

***** 
~ 

Old Style 
6pk12OZ~ 
regul.-or I 

1" 

,~4~! 
WASHINGTON • 

Red DeHeioWi W 
.Apples.. ••••• ••••• •••••••••• LB. 

FLORIDA ;.~ '~99 
Red Gra.()efruJ.t •••• ~~ ... ~ ••••••••••••••• 5·LB. BAG .. 

IAn 22. HR LlLI • WASHINGTON· RIPE, MELLOW ~ 77-
D9AaaJou pe.aJ'!i ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• LB. 

IAn 30e HR LlLI • GREAT FOR BREAKFAST 68-
Honeydew Melons •••••••••••••••••••••• LB. 

LOW IN CALORIES '~39 
~~ ~~~ •••••••••••••••••• EACH ____ 

IAn lOt PD IIAQI • FOR ADDED CONVENIENCE ,~ 19 

Shredded Cabbage ••.•.•.•.••.••. HB. BAG .. 

DRIED FLOWERS WITH tII!.~ s;:.i:.g AND RIBBON EACH ~ 99 
Flower Bouquet •••••.• 

~LD WISCONSIN $4.18 5209 
~_.-11 A PIR LB. 

,\-..riU.Ie 

SwIM Cheese .•••.•••••• HALF LB. 

OLD WISCONSIN .... 78 PIlR LB.'039 

~eU S.lmmer Sausage ............. HALF LB. ~ 
:CONTINENTAL DELI SU8 HR LB. '~49 
01' FashllDd J.A)af ••••••••••••••••••••• HALF LB. .. 

DELICIOUS 

Jla.eaJ-cJul Salad •••••••••••..••••••.••••• LB. 9W .-
":.\CiIJ·: ('OI'XI'!:" O\'I~X: 

IAft 11.001 til!. 299 fRESH BAKED - DELICIOUS ~ 

8lnehIeed 
;Angel Food Cake ••••••• EACH , 

~n - ON II • FRESH BAKED· DELICIOUS 0 99-
:Freneh Stiek Bread •••••• •••••• ., FOR 

~OUR CHOICE · RASPBERRY. BAVARI~. CHEESE OR APPLE . '099 

,.,,,anlsh eolfeeellk.e ••••••••••••••• ~ •••• EACH ~ 

***** -USDA INSPECTED 
5-LB. OR MORE PACKAGE 

Frying Chieken 
Drumstieks 

CHILLED - 100% PURE it. 
FROM CONCENTRATE 

Lady Lee 
Orange Juiee 

PREPRICED 79$ - MIX & MATCH 
TOWELS I-CT. OR NAPKINS 
120·CT. PKG. 

MardI Gras 
Towek& 

&$100 

ALL VARIETIES - ORIGINAL, 
THIN CRUST OR LIGHT 

Tombstone 12'" 
Frozen Pizza ' 

S 
2 19.4 TO 

FOR 23.6-0Z. 
PKG. 

HAL, PAlel SAUl 
PREPRICED $5.3i - WITH BLEACII 
ALTERNATIVE OR REG. LlOUID 

PurexIAI"Um, 
Detergent 

$269 
SAVE ~;tot 

OAIU" AXU "'UOll:X fOOUS! 

***** ~19 FIVE STAR GUARANTEED PO.~~~R 
Pork HRLB. 

Shoulder R08§t ••••••••••• LB. 

***** . FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF '389 
Beef Lola Bone-Ju Strip Steak ••• LB. 

***** . S·LBS. OR MORE ..... TItAN ..... "0. 88~ 
1'1__ d """--'k &t.o .... . 
....",UU • n.r ey ••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB. .. ,.... ~ ***** . USDA INSPECTED · S·LB. BAG ONLY"'" THAll '·"I.PlCO. ~964 
Chleken Pa.r"ty WIngs ................. LB. 

***** . FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF· BONELESS ~19 
Beef Round Rump Roast ••.••••••••• LB. ~ 

***** . FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF · BONELESS '029 

Beef Boffo ... Round Steak •••••••••• LB. ~ 
***** . FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF '069 

Boneless Beef Cube Steak. •••••.•••• LB. ~ 

40 TO SO·COUNT ".99 

Raw SheU-On Medium Shrimp •••• LB. "'1t 

CHEESE FOOD 

Iiraft 
Amerleau Singles ... 12-0Z. PKG. A 

REGULAR OR STRAWBERRY· SOFT 8139 
Health)" Cbolee Cream Cbeese •• a.oz. CONT. • 

PRESLICED ~,., 
Newly Weds English Mufflm; 15· 0Z. PKG. Vii ' 

100% FROZEN CONCENTRATED 

LADY LEE 
Orauge Julee ..... 12-0Z.CAN 

FROZEN ~ PUMPKIN, PUMPKIN CUSTARD OR ASSTO. VARIETIES 19.-" 
Mrs. Smith's Fndt Pies 2e TO 46-0z' PKG. on 

1ttI'" 1'tIIC. Ie lAW. 
...... ORIEllTALIWORCHlCKEllleIIYAIU,ALmDO,PRlMAvtAA · f1!OWI ... '300 
Birds Eye Easy ReeJ()e. 14-0Z. PKG. ~FOR -

~ The Daily Iowan 
Iowa i_ expected to 

~ remaininl available b8.1 
, scholarship today by aip 

Jenkins, a 6-foot-7 forw81 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Jenkins. a 265-pound 
player, averqed 24.4 pob 

, 14.4 rebound a a game for 
bus West High School. 

i marks the beginning 
' spring aigning period f\ 
achool seniors. 

The only obatac1e betwee 
ins and Iowa is the ACT. 

'According to high scho!: 
, Dave Scheetz, Jenkin: 

decide in favor of Xavier, 
he faill to qualify under I 

, tion 48, which would rna 
'ineligible as a freshman. , 

, failed to qualify after talc 
• test a first time. He is wai 

results from a second try. 
, JOWII has never signed a 
· player. 
· In addition to Iowa and 
otJier achoo"l in the ~ 

, Jenkins are UNLV and I 
He waa the MVP I 

• , 17-and-under divilion at t 
, 'west ;Future StIIra Shoot 

Showdown last summer 
considered one of the 

, seniors in the nation. 
Another possibility for 

, Chicago forward Lonnie 
min of Near North High 
Benjamin, a 6-10 forw8l'1 

, IIged 14 points and 10 n 
• as a senior. Originally fn 
lIissippi, Benjamin has 
only two yean of orl 
basketball. 

Iowa originally had two I 
seholarshipa for the aigni 
iod, but the Hawkeyes am 
Monday that Nebra_kl 
guard Andre Woolrid, 

, tnnsfer to Iowa next sew: 
i\s a high school seniOI 

ridge was considered OuI 

top point guard prospect! 
nation. He averaged 27.4 
game and scored a _tat 

t 1,911 points · in his ca 

,OIl II ,II. 

LAKE SUPERIOR '099 

~~t1Ui1t ~~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB. ~ 

·Element 
<help 10\ 

PURE 811i 'tall tw Lady Lee Apple Julee ••••••••••• 84·0Z. BTL. ;' I\e ~ 
REGULAR OR LIGHT 'N TANGY 8131 

MEXICAN FOODS 00% 

All Old EI Paso Produets 1.25 TO 31 ·0Z. ~ OFF _ .. , PIlle. IIIPLICTIIAVlItCII 

CAMPBELL'S • fRADITIONAL, FRESH MUSHROOM OR HOMESTYLE 89-
Health)" Request Spaghetti Sauee 2U-OZ. CAN 

ASSORTED VARIETIES - BEEF TONIGHT, LIGHT OR '179 
Ragu Chleken Tonight •••• 23 TO 24.S-0Z. JAR 

ASSORTED VARIETIES· S.S·OZ. CAN 

Hal Iian WWskas Cat Food ro:3°O 
This week and each week 
after, we will be featuring a 
specially packaged, family size 
product at a low Eagle price. 

PLAIN, BARBECUE OR WAVEES 
HUNGER BLASTER 

Hiland 
Potato 22 TO 

24·0Z. 
PKG. 

V -8 Vegetable Julee ••••••.••••••• 4&-0Z. CAN . Kris Wiley 

ORANGE, CHERRY, GRAPE, GREEN, RED, STRAWBERRV. BERRY '171 
Squeezlt Drinks ••.•••••.• a·PACK! U5·0Z. BTlS. ' 

GRAPE, STRAWBERRV. CHERRY 8171 
Betty Croeker FruIt Gushers 5.4-0Z. PKO. • 

IAn _I • BETTY CROCKER· STRAWBERRV, GRAPE. CHERRV 81~ 
t'rult by tile FOC)t ................. 4.I-OZ. PlCG. 

CHOC CHIP OR BUrnR ASSORTMENT. CHQC, CHIP. ICED 0A11IEAl, 4111MAl2OO-CT BAG 8191 
Barbara Dee Cooldes ..•..•..••• 32·0Z. SAO _; 

""TO. VAllI. - MR. PHIPPI TAlIR CRI," 5,5-01. DR PRETZlL CHlPI .... Ol.. 82 .... 
RITZ BlTISANDWICHlS 10,5.0Z. OR REGUlAR' DOUBLE lTUf' ~ 

Nabl8eo Oreo Cookies ••. ...•.. IS·OZ. PKG. : 

"110'1'0 rl:\'ISIlIXf; SI" ':.".\I.: 

LlMITID TlMI ornta 
BRING YOVR EMnR FUM 
TOFAGLEI 
3 OR .. INCH PRINTS 

Presdge' 
Photo 
FluJsIdng 

, 

The Daily Iowan _ 
Although rain and winda. 

away from the Hawkeye 
• Complex for Tuelday's 
, header with Bradley, th 

lIOftball team was in its ele' 
• -nus is definitely our w 

laid Big Ten Player of th 
Kim Davia. "We really kn 
to prepare to play in it, 
definitely an advantage if i' 
to rain." 

I The Hawkeyel, who mov 
• No. 9 in the national 1'1 

made the mOlt of the weat 
Rept the Lady Braves, 
6-2. Bradley dropped to 8-1 

• year. 
"It was a good, strong 

header for UI,· Coach G. 
vln_ aaid. ·We needec 
becaute we haven't been 
Iharp from game to game." 
~~herOftheW~ 

J ca~ck out 13 hi 
the ft e to lead thl 
eyII (26~ overall, 8-0 B 
She pve up two bite anc 

,.}You'll Find Aisle After 
, two to raiae her record to ] 
/ Iowa'i tint run came in tt 

Inning when catcher StacE 
IOn drove in IeniGr Christ 
The Hawkeyel added two 
the third on RBIa by • 
Jenny Roe and right field, 
DeVore. 

• 

" Aisle Of Savings 
= When You Shop Your 
~ Eagle Store: 

IllI( (', MU l HI CTlvr I ('iH' rv.~' OAVS t~l Afllm 

S M T W TH F s 
11 12 13 1 ~14 " 1'1 15. I , '16 11 

,-:V18'rJ I ~J 1~~ . . [' 20 ,. 21 22 23 24 
C 1993 Eagle FOOd Centers, Inc. 

r.. 

3 CONVIN'DIT LOCATIONS 
2213 2nd SL, Hwr.· ...... CcnIvI .. 
100 North Dodge St., 10_ CItr 
1101 So RlvenIcIe Dr., 10 .. ClIr 

WARDWAY AND CORALYiLU 
ITORI HOUR .. 
1100 All • 11.00 PM DAILY 

DODOIITAII HOUAII 
7.00 AM-1ChOO PM DAILY 

The Hawkeyealmocked ( 
bite to tab the I8COnd p 
Bradley, 6-2. Iowa ICOret 

I 'f\rat oft' a lingle by Kim D. 
f\niIhed 4-for4 on the d. 
lrabbed two in the third 
Jnore in the fifth ott a d 
Cbritta Davil. The final I 

in the aixth on a aacriftCl 
Dlvil. 

Aliaba Nelson picked UI 
for the Hlwkeyel, impr 
6-8. Sbe pve up ftve hits 

, 1Plk &ncl two atr,iboute. 
*'ned the I&ve, !!reUmn. 



Jenkins expected 
·to choose Iowa 

Fonns: 

j 

, The Daily Iowan 
Iowa is expected to till its 

remaininr available basketball 
acholarehip today by signing Ed 
Jenkinl, a 6-foot-7 forward from 
Columbua, Ohio. 

Jen.lrina, a 265-pound power 
player, averaged 24.4 points and 
14.4 rebounda a game for Colum
bue Weat High School. Today 

) marks the beginning of the 
' spring aigning period for high 
achool seniors. 

The only obstacle between Jenk
ins and Iowa is the ACT. 

Accordini to high IChool coach 
J Dave Scheetz, Jenkina may 

decide in favor of Xavier, Ohio, if 
he faila to qualify under Proposi
tion 48, which would make him 
'ineligible as a freshman. Jenkina 

, . failed to qualify after taking the 
test a first time. He is waiting for 
reaults from a second try. 

. Iowa has never signed a Prop 48 
, player. 
. In addition to Iowa and Xavier, 

~ other achools in the race for 
Jenltins are UNLV and Purdue. 
He waa the MVP of the 
17 -and-under division at the Mid-

I 'weat 1uture Stars Shootout and 
Showdown lut summer and is 

, considered one of the top 75 
• seniors in the nation. 

Another poeaibility for Iowa is 
Chicago forward Lonnie Benja-

• min of Near North High School. 
Benjamin, a 6-10 forward, aver

> aged 14 points and 10 rebounds 
as a senior. Originally from Mis
siuippi, Benjamin has played 
only two years of organized 
basketball. 

Iowa originally had two available 
lICholarshipa for the aigning per
iod, but the Hawkeyea announced 

1 Monday that N ebraab point 
guard Andre Woolridge will 
transfer to Iowa nen Beason. 

As a high school senior, Wool
ridge was conaidered one of the 
top point guard prospects in the 
nation. He averaged 27.4 points a 
game and acored a state-record 
1,911 pointa in hie career at 

Z "311t ,Elements 
. roR " help Iowa 
84'OLBTL.·r 'take two 

'139 ' 
.... OL CAN Kris Wiley 
RRY 171 The Daily Iowan . 
. OL en . • Although rain and winds keptrane 

i away from the Hawkeye Softball 

, header with Bradley, the Iowa 171 Complex for Tue.day'a double

ERRy -111111l. _ IOftball team was in ite element. 
tp III 'Thia is definitely our weather: 

5-0Z. PKO. \ laid Big Ten Player of the Week 

~T. IAG 'I. Kim Davie. "We really know how 
I to prepare to play in it, so it'. 

32'OL BAQ • • definitely an advantage if it'. going 

ot '2- to rain.· 
. • I The Hawkeyea, who moved up to 

,e-OL PKG. ; No. 9 in the national rankinp, 

'n 'I.\I.: 
made the moat of the weather and 
swept the Lady Braves, 3-0 and 
6-2. Bradley dropped to 8-10 on the 

~ 1UJ'. 

Omaha BeDlOn. 
He will help fill the void left by 

Kevin Smith whIm he graduatea 
after nen season. 

Woolridge was named to the Big 
Eight all-freshman team last &ea

son after averaging 4.9 pointe 
and 17 minutea a game for the 
Cornhuakers. He will sit out next 
I8880n and then have three yean 
of eligibility. 

That leavea one scholarship 
available. Already Iowa haa 
received letters' of intent from 
high echool seniors Chria Kings
bury and Jeea Settles and junior 
college player John Carter. 

Kingsbury, a 6-5 point guard, 
was named to the McDonald's 
all-America team this apring 
after averaging 22.2 PIli as a 
senior. 

Settles, a 6-8 forward from 
Winfield-Mount Union High 
School, is this year'a Mr. Basket
ball in Iowa. He averaged 26.9 
points and over 10 rebounds a 
game and could help Iowa as a 
freshman because of his size and 
versatility (i.e. he'a big and he 
can dribble). 

Carter is a 6-9 power player from 
Southeastern Community College 
in Burlington who will be asked 
to fill in for the departed Acie 
Earl next season. He averaged 
12.6 points and 6.1 rebounds a 
game this season and ahot 65 
percent from the field. 

Iowa has aleo been informed that 
two Brigham Young players 
would like to be Hawkeyea: 
junior Ruaeell Larson and sopho
more Ryan Cuff. 

Larson was the WestemAthletic 
Conference freshman of the year 
in 1992. He averaged 10.8 pointa 
and 4.4 rebounds for the Cougars 
this season. Cuff averaged 3.7 
points and 2.6 rebounda. Both 
have contacted Iowa about trans
fering. 

BYU has given them permission 
to transfer, but Iowa has no 
remaining scholarships to give, 
unleea one of its own players 
transfers before next season. 

WIIO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Spomon1V 
BASfBAU 
-Twins at Whille Sox, 7 p.m., 
Sportschannel. 
NBA 
-Heatat Buill, 7:30 p.m., WCN. 

lowaSporls 
- 8asebaM ... MlnnelOCa, Apr. 17-
18, 1p.m., ICRUI89.7-FM. 
-No. 10 softball at WesIIem Illinois, 
Apr. 1 ... 

-Men's gymnastics at NCMI , April 
16-18, Albuquerque, N.M. 
-Men's llennls haiti WIKonsIn, Apr. 

16,2:30 p.m., and Northwesarn, 
Apr. 18, 1 :30 p.m. 

-Women's llenn. hom Illinois Apr. 
17,8 a.m., and Purdue Afw. 18,9 
I.m. 
-Men's track, Cretzme,er Open, Apr. 
17. 
-Women's trade at Ka,... ReI.yL 

Iowa second baseman Cory Larsen fires to first in the 
Hawkeyes' 2-1 rain-shortened win over Upper Iowa 

UrlloMeItfThe Dally Iowan 

Tuetday at Iowa Field. Tbe Hawbyes host Mlnne
IOU this weekend. 

Porler's bat lifts Hawks 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Maybe Bo Porter was saving it 
until it really counted. 

The Iowa center fielder hadn't hit 
a home run aince 1989, hia eenior 
year in high school, when he hit 
eight. But that'a a little deceiving: 
Porter hasn't really played baseball 
since his eenior year in high echool. 

The junior from Newark, N.J., led 
off the fourth inning by creaming a 
fastball 390 feet over the left field 
fence, giving Iowa the winning 
margin in a 2-1, rain-shortened 
victory over Upper Iowa Tuesday 
at Iowa Field. 

"I choked up and apread my feet 
out and tried to make contact," he 
said. 

Porter gave up spring football to 
play baeeball thie season. The 

AI Daily Iowan 

6-foot-l, 1S5-pound cornerback 
should be starting for Hayden Fry'a 
football team tbie fall. 

Last apring Porter went out for 
baseball but was told by Coach 
Duane Banks that he might 88 well 
play .pring football: Porter would 
be vyinf for time behind Brewers 
third-round draft pick and fellow 
two-sport star Danan Hughes, as 
well as Curtis Reed. Reed filled in 
after Hughea went down to injury 
halfway through last season. 

Reed, alao a junior, started this 
season in ~nter, with Porter \llJU
ally the designated hitter. With 
Reed struggling to reach .200 at 
the plate, Banke gave Porter a shot 
in the field. 

Porter has stepped in and given 
Iowa speed (be leads the team in 
steals with seven), a solid bat (be'a 
hitting over .300) and a center 

fielder who can cover a lot of 
ground. Porter made four putAlute 
Tuesday, two on hard-hit balls at 
the warning track. 

But even Porter's home run didn't 
cheer Banke, whoae team waa 
looking to bounce back from a 
horrible weekend. 

'Tm really concerned; fm very 
concerned, - Banks said. "Today is 
a perfect example of playing to the 
level of your competition, and good 
teame don't do that.-

The Hawkeyes (19-8) dropped to 
6-6 in the Big Ten last weekend by 
losing three of four gamea to 
Indiana. They looked le88 than 
inapired against Upper Iowa, a 
Division ill school. 

"We had a had weekend 80 I think 
all the guys knew we were going to 
come in charged," Porter said. "I 

See BASEBALL, Page 2B 

With game on line, 
Jackson slams door 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Instructed by Iowa coach Gayle 
Blevins to Mslam the door shut," 
Hawkeye pitcher Karen Jackson 
did just that . 

Jackson, a junior from Roeeville, 
Calif., came into Tuesday's night
cap in the fifth inning to strike out 
aix batters and claim her first save 
this season in a 6-2 win over 
Bradley at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. 

"We know that if you're coming in, 
you're going in to slam the door,. 
Jackson said. '"That's Coach's little 
quote - 'slam the door shut,' end 
the inning and get out of it. We 

hope by rlla nging the pitcher that 
it will change the rhythm of the 
other team offenaively." 

Jackson, the BigTen Pitcher of the 
Week for the second time this 
seaeon, leadB the conference with a 
0.32 ERA. She alao leads the pack 
with fewest hits (4.65) and walke 
(.57) per inning. 

To open the doubleheader, Jackson 
held the Lady Bravea scoreleaa on 
two hits in a 3-0 win. 

'Today the rise ball was working 
really weD," Jackson said. "They
're an aggressive team and they 
swing the bat. That helpe a lot for 
me becauee they're ,winging at the 
rise ball.-

See JACJCSON, PaRe 2B 

Indiana KOs Hawkeyes -It was a good, Itrong double
header for ua,· Coach Gayle Ble
vin. .aid. ·We needed thoae 
becauee we haven't been quite as 
Iharp from game to pme.-

. Big Tel\Pitcher of the Week Karen 
JackJoIrl c~ck out 13 batten in 
the ~e to lead the Hawk

. .,. (26-6 overall, 8-0 Big Ten). 

Junior pitcher ~ren Jackson mows down the Bradley Braves as No. 
9-ranked Iowa swept a doubleheader at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. Joel Donofrio 

The Dai Iy Iowan 

the first.~ 
"Cara is playing really weD right 

now, ahe'a juet BettIed down, and 
played the way ahe'a practiced: 

She pve up two hite and walked 
hro to raise her record to 16-3. 

I Iowa'a flret run came in the eecond 
Inning when catcher St&cee Harri· 

I IOn drove in aenior Christa Davia. 
The Hawkeyea added two more in 
the third on RBIa by ahorte&op 
Jenny Roe and rilht ftelder Dawn 
DeVore. 

• The Hawkeyea1mocked out aeven 
hitt to take the eecond pme from 
Bradley, 6-2. low. ICOred in the 

, ftrat off a aingle by Kim Davia, who 
• finished 4-lor-4 on the day. Iowa 

Irabbed two in the third and two 
· )nore In the ftfth off a double by 
· CbrUta Davit. The ftnaI run came 

in the aixth on a ACriftce by Kim 
, bavi •. 

Alilha Nelton picked up the win 
for the Hawkeyel, impl'OYing to 
6.8. She pve up 8ft hitt with one 
1!{alIt &nd two atdboutt. JacUon 
6rned the aave, OrelieviDI NellOn 

in the fifth. She gave up one hit 
with one walk and six strikeouts. 

"I thought it was a good double
header for us because we have had 
periods of IncoD8iatency: Blevine 
said. '"That was one of the thinge 
we challenged the team with today 
is, let'a have good inten.ity all the 
way through.-

Despite Iowa'. new ranking, Kim 
Davi. said the Hawkeyea have 
other thinp to worry about. 

"It'a a motivator for UI but right 
now we're juet taking one game at 
a time and DDt looking too far ahead: Davie said. 

The Hawlteyea hit the road today 
for a nonconference doubleheader 
with Weltern Dlinois at Macomb, 
m. The Weaterwinda stand at 12-8 
overall under 2O-year coach Kathy 
Veroni. 

'"n1ey're a team that a lot of timea 
can hit the up pitch fairly well and 
baa played very evenly with us 
over the yeara," Blevina aaid. 
"What ",,'re 80m, to work on is 

"/ thought it was a 
good doubleheader for 
us because we have had 
periods of inconsistency. 
That was one of the 
things we challenged 
the team with today is, 
let's have good intensity 
all the way through." 

Gayle Blevins Iowa 
softball coach 

having the earne approach you laW 
today and that', good intensity all 
th~ way through and not lettinl up 
on a team. When we manaae to 
ltay after a team all game long, we 
take cafe of them.-

The Iowa women'a tennie team 100 
a hard-fought dual, 7-2, to Indiana 
Tuesday afternoon at the W IIItfield 
Tennis Club in Cedar Rapiela. The 
Hooeiers clinched their victory In 
singlea, winning five of six matchea 
to remain unbeaten iD the Big Ten. 

Despite the lopaided acore, four of 
the aingl" matcbee went three 
seta, including Cara Cashon'a 6-4, 
6-7 (7-15), 6-2 win against Indiana'a 
Megan Mlwicld. It W88 the Iowa 
IOphomore'a eecond atraitht win at 
No.6 ainglee aince coming back 
from an ankle injury earlier thia 
apring. 

When aeked what baa helped her 
play better,. CllBhon re.ponded: 
"It's a combination of two thinp: a 
toUlher mental game and the 
whole ment&lity of attacking. rm 
coDling to the net more, and that'a 
where my game ie beat. Iu far as 
mental t.Qugimeaa ROM, today I was 
able to bounce back after loeing the 
tiebreaker, and I beat her even 
wene in *lte third aet than I did in 

Iowa coach Micki SchilliJ laid. 
·She's alwaye been a great practice 
player, and now that talent II 
materializing during her matchea. 
She'a calmer, more patient, and not 
trying to do too much too 1Oon.-

Iowa picked up ite other point in 
doubl", where the No. 2 duo of 
Rhonda Fox and Nikki Willette 
defeated Hooeiere Suaie Starrett 
and Nataeha J08hi 6-3, 6-3 for 
their ninth atraiIht victory. The 
win was all the more impreuive 
.ince it came after Willette', 
grueling 3-6, 7-15, 7-6 (8-6) aetbaclt 
to Joehi. 

"Nikki played an outstanding 
match. To be down 5-2 and ftaht 
back to a tiebreaker, Ihe juat 
deaervea a pat on the back and 
more,· Schil1ig said. "It'a not lib 
abe pve away the rest of the third 
let, either - J08hi WOD thoae 
gamea with great ahott, and then 
Nikki pounded back one poiJat at a 

See TENNIS, Paae 28 

SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q Who was the last Prop 48 
player sipd by the Iowa 

men's basketball teaml 

See answer on Page 28. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Amana drops sponsorship 

Amana Refrigeration will no 
longer be title sponsor of the 
Hawkeye Classic basketball tour
naments at the University of Iowa, 
officials said Tuesday. 

Amana had been the exclusive 
sponsor of the early-season men's 
tournament since 1982 and the 
women's tournament since 1985. 

"The University of Iowa athletic 
programs are among the finest in 
the nation," Amana President 
Chuck Peters said. "However, our 
business strategy has changed over 
the last 11 years and we need to 
focus our resources elsewhere." 

Men's Athletic Director Bob 
Bowlsby and women's Athletic 
Director Christine Grant said they 
each are searching for a new title 
sponsor for the tournaments that 
had been known as the Amana 
Hawkeye Classics. 

·We appreciate the outstanding 
support Amana has provided the 
men's basketball program and, in 
fact, the entire men's athletic 
program at the University of Iowa, 
over the years," Bowlsby said. 
"We're looking forward to conti- ' 
nuing our relationship well into , 
the future." 

"No corporation in the nation 
has financially supported a 
women's athletic department more 
than Amana and we so deeply 
appreciated that help, especially in 
the early years when few were 
interested in our program," Grant 
said. 

NFL 
Montana to visit Lions 

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) - The 
Detroit Lions expect to meet with 
San Francisco 4gers quarterback 
Joe Montana next week as Mon
tana shops for a new NFL team. 

Coach Wayne Fontes said Tues
day that Montana had called him 
about talking to team officials. He 
said Montana likely would worlc 
out for the lions sometime next 
week. 

Montanta, 36, has a year len on 
his contract with San Francisco, 
but is unhappy with backing up 
Steve Young. His contract calls for 
a base salary of $2.5 million next 
season. 

Fontes has lots of quarterbacks, 
but none a permanent starter. 
Rodney Peete has been injured off 
and on, leaving 1990 draft choice 
Andre Ware in contention for the 
starting spot this season. Erik . 
Kramer will be the third-string 
quarterback. 

Gaston Green to L.A. 
EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP) -

The Denver Broncos traded run
ning back Gaston Green to the Los 
Angeles Raiders Tuesday for a 
third-round draft choice. 

Green, 26, played sparingly in 
three years with the Los Angeles 
Rams, then blossomed when he 
was traded to the Broncos in 
1991. He rushed for 1,037 yards 
that season. 

NBA 
Cummings activated 

SAN ANTONIO - The San 
Antonio Spurs on Tuesday acti
vated Terry Cummings from the 
injury list and placed rookie Sam 
Mack on the injured list with a 
hurt foot. . 

Cummings had been out since 
being placed on the injured list 
Nov. 3 with a knee injury. He 
suffered the injury in a pickup 
basketball game last July, and 
underwent surgery on Aug. 20. 

Cummings, who is in his fourth 
season with the Spurs, has 
appeared in 298 games for the 
club since joining the team in May 
1969, when the Spurs dealt Greg 
Anderson and Alvin Robertson to 
Milwaukee for him. 

MAJOR LEAGUES 
Braves deal Davis to Phils 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Former 
Cy Young Award winner Mark 
Davis, a big disappointment the 
last three seasons, was traded by 
the Atlanta Braves on Tuesday to 
the Philadelphia Phillies for a 
minor-league pilcher. 

The Phillies said they would 
share the cosl of Davis' $3.25 
million contract for 1993 with the 
Braves and tre Kan5aS City Royals. 
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NBA 

EASTUN CONFfIfNCE 
AIIonIi< DIwiIIaII 

W L Pet. CI 
I.!N.wVorI< ....... .................. 54 21 .720 -
"'ton .... .. .... .... ............ ..... .0 33 .566 1116 
Nllwleney .................. ....... . 42 34 .553 12'n 
~ .. .. .... ....... .. .... ........ 37 J8 . ..,3 17 
Ui-I ...... ..... ............. ........ J5 40 .467 19 
Il\llaIphla ........................ 23 53 .303 3116 
Wuhlnston ........ .... ... ... ... ... 21 55 .276 33~ 

CentnII DMIIon 
J.~lca ... : .......... ............. .. 53 22 
~ ........................ 48 l7 
Manta .... ..... ................. .... . 40 36 
CIIarlocte ...... .......... ...... ...... )9 37 
Qelroit ...... ......... ..... .... ..... .. 37 J8 
Indiana ................... ........... 37 J8 
Mllwaukee ...... .................... 28 48 

WISlEIN CONfIIfNCf 
MWweII DMoIaoI 

.707 -

.640 5 
.526 1316 
.511 1416 . ..,3 16 
,..,3 16 
.361 lSlh 

W L Pt1. CI 
• ·Hou.ton ......... ................. 50 lS .667 -
• ·San AnIonIo ............•. ........ 45 29 .608 416 
• ·Utah ............ .................... .0 33 .566 7'h 
Q.enyer .... ........................... 33 43 .434 17'h 

JoIInnesota ................... .' .. ... . 1a 56 .243 3116 
"eeIlas ....... .... .... ................. a 67 .107 42 

hdIIc DMoIooI 
-Phoenl •.......• ................ ... 59 16 .787 
Seattle ....... ... ...... .. ... .. ... ... 50 lS .667 9 

rtland .. .. .. ....... .............. 46 28 .622 12~ 
~Cllppell ... ...................... J8 J8 .500 2116 

Lakell .......... .... .............. 35 40 .467 24 
:!Colden State ....................... 32 43 .427 27 
"lS.cnmento ........................ 22 53 .293 37 

.-dlnched pIavo/f berth 
IInched divilion title 

• z-cllnched conference title 
~.Gomn 

• Mllmll06. Milwaukee 95 
Charlotte 120. Phllalphl. 101 
Chlcall" 911. Detroit 95 

.. Utah 107. Oall. 94 
; lA Cllppell111. Phoenl. 104 

Denver 107. Golden State 96 
Tuooday'.c-s r Late c-s Nell Includod 

I Boston 96. Indiana 90 
, Ortando 110. Milwaukee 91 

CIe\IeIand 112. Atlanta 109. lOT 
, New Vort 93. Wuhlnst0n 85 
; Houston 126. lA Lakers 107 

Minnesota at Seattle. (nl 
I San Antonio It Sacramento. (n) 
: IA Cllppell .t Portland. (n) 
I WedooeooIaY. Games 

• I New Vort at Ch.rIotte. 6:30 p .m. 
Atlantaal Detroil. 6 :30 p .m. 
New Jersey at Indian • • 7:30 p.m. 
MI.ml at Chlcogo. 7:30 p .m. 
IA Lakell It O.II.s . 7 :30 p.m. 
Hou.ton at Den_. 8 p.m. 
Minnesota It Phoenl • • 9:30 p.m. 

, San Antonio It Golden SlIte. 9 :30 p .m. 
~.c-s 

Boston.t New Jersey. 6 :30 p.m. 
, Ortando at Philadelphl •• 6:30 p .m. 

Miami It Wuhlngton . 6:30 p.m. 
Portland al Utah. 7 p .m. 
CIe\IeIand at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 

NBA Playoff Races 
fASTERN CONFWNCE 

, WLPt1. CI 
tNewVort ......................... 54 21 .720 
~.Q,ICiJIO ........................... 53 22 .707 1 
~-cleYer.nd ........................ 48 27 .640 6 
Boston ............................... 43 3] .566 11'n 
New leney .......................... 42 34 .553 12"" 
Atl.nta ............................... 40 36 .526 141,1. 
Charlotte .............. .. .. .... ...... 39 37 .513 15'n 
Oetrolt. .............................. 37 J8 .493 17 
Indil"" ..................... .. ....... 37 J8 .493 17 
Ortando .................... .. ....... 37 J8 .493 17 

Miami ................................ 35 40 .459 19 
x<Hnched playoff berth 
y-cNnched divi.lon title 

I Gomn 1IemaIrII", 
NEW VORK en - HOME (3): April 17. Detroit; 

21. New leney; lS. Chlcaao. AwAv (4): Aprll14. 
Charlotte; 16. Indiana; 20. Miami; D. Philadel· 
phia. 

CHICAGO en - HOME (4) : April 14. Miami; 
16. Milwlukee; 20. Philadelphia; 22. Delrolt. 
AWAV (3): Aprilla. Cleveland; 23. Chartotte; lS, 
NewVort. 

CLEVElAND (7J - HOME (4) : April 16. 
Orlando; 18. ChlcaJlO; 20. Detroit; lS. Philadel· 
phla. AWAV (3) : April 15. Mllwlukee; 21. 
Indiana; D. Boston. 
, BOSTON (6) - HOME (2) : April 21. Orl.ndo; 

D . Cl...tand. AWAV (4): April 15, New leney; 
17. Miami ; lB. Orl.ndo; lS. W •• hington. 

NEW JERSEY (6) - HOME (2) : April 15. Boston; 

D . Orlando. AWAV (4) : April 14, Indiana; 17. 
Washington ; 21. New Vort; 25. Detroit. 

ATlANTA (6) - HOME (3) : April 17. Charlotte; 
20. Indiana; D. Mllwlukee . AWAV (31 : April 14. 
Detroit ; 20. Wuhlnston; 24. Orlando. 

CHAIlom (6) - HOME (4): AprIl 14. New 
York; 16. Detroit; 21 . Milwaukee; 23. Chicago. 
AWAV (2) : April 17. Atlanta; 24. MIIw.ukee . 

DETROIT (7) - HOME (3) : April 14. Atlanta; 
D. Indiana; lS. New Jeney. AWAV (4) : April 16. 
Charlotte; 17. New Yort ; 20. CieveW>d; 22. 
Chicago. 

INDIANA en - HOME (4) : April 14. New 
Jeney; 16. New Vork; 21 . Clevellnd; 24. Miami. 
AWAY (3) : Aprilla. Milwaukee; 20. Atlant.; D . 
Detroit . 

OIUANOO (7) - HOME (3) : April lB. Boston; 
20. Wuhlnston; 24 . .... tlanta . .... wAv (4): April 15. 
Philalphla; 16. CIe\IeIand ; 21. Boston; D. New 
leney. 

MIAMI en - HOME (3): April 17. Boston; 20. 
New Vort; 23. Wuhlnll'on . AWAY (4): April 14. 
Chlcogo; 15. Wuhinston; 21 . Phlilldelphl. ; 24. 
fndlana . 

WISlEIN CONfflfNCf 
W L Pet. CI 

z·Phoenl . ........................... 59 16 .787 -
x·Selttle ............................. 50 lS .667 9 
x·Hou.ton ...... ...... ............... 49 25 .662 9'h 
x·Portland ........................... 46 28 .622 12% 
x·San Antonio ...................... 45 29 .608 13'n 
x·utah ................................ 43 33 .566 16"" 
IA Clippers ......................... 38 J8 .500 21"" 
IA Lakers ............................ 35 )9 .473 D'n 

Denver .... .... ............ ........... 33 .0 .434 2616 
Golden State ....................... 32 43 .427 27 

• 'cllnched playoff berth 
z-cllnched conference title 

c-s 1emoInI,. 
PHOENIX en - HOME (4) : April 14. Minne

sota; 16. Seattle; 19. Houlton; 24. San Anlonlo. 
AWAV (3): April 17. Utah; 22. Portland; lS • 
Denver . 

SEAmE en - HOME (4) : Apriln. Minnesota; 
17. HOUlton ; 19. San Antonio; 23. LA Lakell. 
AWAV (3) : April 16. Phoenix; 22. IA Ctippell ; lS. 
Golden State. 

HOUSTON (a) - HOME (3): April 13. lA 
Lakers; 22. Minnesota; 24. Oall ... AWAV (5) : 
April 14. Den .... r; 16. lA Lakell; 17. Seattle; 19. 
Phoenix; lS, San Antonio. 

PORTlAND (B) - HOME (41 : April 13. LA 
Ctippell; le. San Antonio; 20. Golden State; 22. 
Phoenix. AW .... V (41 : April 15. Utah; 16. Minne
sota; D. Sacramento; lS. IA Cllppell. 

SAN ANTONIO (a) - HOME (3) : April 16. 
Sacrlmento; 22. Denver; lS. Houston . AWAV 
(S): April 13. Sacramento; 14. Golden State; 18. 
Portland; 19. Seattle ; 24. Phoenix. 

UTAH (6) - HOME (4): .... pril15. Portland; 17. 
Phoenix; 21. IA Lakers ; 23. Golden St.te. AWAV 
(2) : April 20. Sacramento; lS, Minnesota . 

IA ClIPPI'RS (6) - HOME (3) : April 16. Golden 
State; 22. Seattle; lS, Portland. AWAV (3): April 
13. Portland; la. Denver; 20. Oallu . 

IA IAKERS (B) - HOME (3): April 16. Houlton; 
18. Golden State; 24. Sacr.mento. AWAV (5) : 
April1J. fjouslon ; 14. Dallas; 20. Minnesota; 21, 
Utah; D. Seattle. 

DENVER (6) - HOME (4): April 14. HOUlton; 
18. LA ~lippers; 21. ~allas ; lS. Phoenix. AWAV 
(2): Apr,116. Dallas; 22. San Antonio. 

GOLDEN STATE en - HOME (4): April 14. San 
Antonio; 21. Sacramento; lS. Seattle . AWAY (4) : 
April 16. IA Clippers; la. IA Lokers; 20. Port· 
land ; D. Utah. 

NHL Standings 
WAllS CONFERENCE 

'atridc DMoiooI 
WLTPIsGfGA 

x-Pittsbursh .. W.U .. UAO .... ~ 56 21 6 1111 361 162 
y-W.shlngton .................. 41 34 7 89 319 284 
y-New Jersey ................... 40 36 6 86 298 185 
y.NV 1. I.nders ................. 39 36 7 85 323 288 
Philadelphia .................... 34 37 11 79 XJ7 311 
NY llange .. ..................... 34 37 11 79 302 302 

Adomo DMsIoft 
.-80.ton ........................ . 50 26 7 107 328 166 
y-Quebec .. ..................... 47 27 10 104 351 JOO 
y.Montreal.. .................... 48 30 6 102 326 280 
y·Buffalo ........................ 38 35 10 86 331 290 
Hartford .................. ....... lS 51 6 56 215 360 
Ottawa ................ ........... 10 69 4 24200391 

CAMNElL CONFERENCE 
NertIt DIvisIoft 

W L r .... Gf GA 
.-Chlcago ....................... 46 25 12 104 276 228 
y·Detroit ........................ 46 28 9 101 364 217 
v·Toronto ....................... 44 28 11 99 286 l38 
St. loul . ......................... 36 36 11 83 276 l7J 
Minnesota ...................... 36 37 10 82 269 188 
Tampa Bay .................... .. D 53 7 53 240 126 

Smythe DMoIaoI 
x-V.ncou .. r ................ ... 44 29 9 
y·Calgary ........................ 41 30 " 
y-los Angeles .................. 39 33 10 
y.Wlnnlpes .. .. ................. 39 37 7 
Edmonton ...... ................ 26 48 a 
SanJose ...... ..... ..... ......... 11 70 2 

x-cllnched divl.lon title 
y-cllnched playoff berth 

97 331 268 
93 311 217 
88 328 315 
85 319 320 
60 240 330 
24 215 «J1 

TENNIS: Bows to Indiana 
I 

Continued from Page 1B other Big Ten match from this 
time. I don't think rve ever seen seaaon, they'll remember this one.

lher play IUch a smart, thinking 
lmatch.-
: *I think on the whole this iB the Indiana 7, Iowa 2 
lbest performance we've had all 
aeaaon. IT a few points go a diffe
rent way, we could have won as 

,many as four in singleB. We ended 
I up winning only one of them, but it I was that clOle, - Schillig added. 
t "We gave it our all today. Indiana's 
t a great team, but I think they'll 
I remember thil match against 
Ilowa. IT they don't remember any 
I 

~: No. 1 Deborah EdeImIn (Ind) del. Laura 
Dvorak 602. 603; No. 2 Rachel Epstein (lndl del. 
Andrea Ca ..... rt 602. 7 .. ; No. 3 Susie Stanetl 
(lnd) def. Rhonda Fox 1... 604. 601 ; No. 4 
Natashl jo.hl (Ind) def. Nikki Willette 3-6. 7·5 
7-6 (11-6); No. 5 Danlelle Plradine (Indl del. Amy 
John (,,2 ..... (,,1; No. 6 Cara Cuhon (UI) def. 
Megan Mawlcki 604. (,,7 (7-5). (,,2. 
DoIibIes: No. 1 Edelman Ind Epstein (lnd) del. 
Dvorlk and Calvert 602. 603 ; NO. 2 Fo. Ind 
Willette (UII del. )oshj and Star_ ()'3. 6-3; No. 
3 Parodi"" and 10m Webster (Ind) def. J-hn and 
Cashon .... 7-5. 7-5. 

~.~ 
WashlnRlon 3. Montreal 2. OT 
Phlladefphla 1. New Vort Ranpll 0 

rllllllly'.c;.,. 
... c;.,. Nat ...,.,... 

Hartford 3. New Vort lolanders 3. tie 
Montreal 3. Buffalo 2. OT 
Quebec 6. 01taWl 2 
Toronto 2. St . Loul.l. OT 
Chlcato 3. Minnesota 2 
Tlmpa Bay 5. Wlnn.".. 3 
Calsary It Edmonton (nl 
los Ansetes It Vanco ...... r (n) 

W.....uy.~ 
Boston at OttOWI. ' :40 p.m. 
New Vorl< I .. anclell It Hartford, 6:40 p.m. 
Wuhington It New Vort IIInp". 6:040 p .m. 
PlttsbtJrsh It New Jersey. 6:40 p .m. 

lIIIondoy. ~ 
Phllalphla .t Buffalo. 6:40 p.m. 
Minnesota .t Detroit. 6:40 p.m . 
Toronto at Chic ..... 7:40 p.m. 
Tampa Bay II 51. Loui •• 7:40 p.m. 
Edmonton It Wlnnl"..., 7:40 p.m. 
San Jose at Calpry. a:4O p.m. 
Vll1COU\Ier at los AnlN •• 9 :40 p.m. 

NFL Draft Order 
The order of selealon for the fillt round 01 

the 1993 NFL draft to be held on April 25-26 in 
New Vork: 

1. New England 
2. Seanle 
3. New Yorle Jets 
4. Phoenl. 
5. Clndnnati 
6. Tampa Bay 
7. ChicaSO 
8. Detroit 
y-New York Giants 
9. Atlanta 
10. Los Angeles Ram. 
11 . Cleveland 
12. Los Angetei IIoIders 
13 . • -Phlladelphla 
14. Denver 
15. Creon Bay 
16. Indianapoll. 
17. Washington 
lB. KIn .. s City 
19. Houslon 
20 • • ·Phoenlx 
21 . Minnesota 
22. San Diego 
23 . PittsbtJrgh 
24. Philadelphia 
lS. Miami 
26. New Orleans 
27 . San Francisco 
28. Buffalo 
29. Dallas 
.-compensatory selection for losing a franch

Ise player. 
y·uled to select quarterback DIVe Brown 01 

Duke In supplemental drift. 

College Baseball Scores 
fAST 

Cent. Connecticut 3. Pace 1 
Dominican, N.V. 8. Drew 1 
Fairfield 12. St . Peters 1 
Hartford •• Connecticut 6 
Holy Cros. 5-4. Foroham 4-0. 1.t game. 11 

Inning. 
lonl a. Columbi. 1 
Mari.t 7. New Vork Ted! 3 
Mass.·LoweII 10. Quinnlplac 2 
0.- St. 5, St. John fl.her 1 
Penn ~. 15-7. W.Vlrsini.604 
RPll ... Hirtwidc 2·2 
St. 80naIIenture 17. Bucknell B 
51. John'. la. Atmy 15 
Seton Han a. Manhattan 2 
Trenton St. 16. Staten Island 3 
Trinity 14. Worcester Ted! 4 
Wesley. Del. 2. Rowan 1 
Wesleyan 7. E. Connecticut 3 

SOUTH 
Arm.trong St. 24-1. Albany. Ga. 1).3 
Auburn 20. AIa.-8hmlnsham 1 
AuSUm 5. Savannah St. 2 
Delta SI. 13-3. MIss. Valley 51. 2-4 
Florida Southern 11. IIIrry 7 
Florida Ted! 11).7. fcketd 3-11 
Freed-Hardeman 4-3. llelhawtn 1-2 
Georgia CoIl. 2. Br_orH'orleer 0 
Jacksonville St . 11. N. Alabama a 
Montevallo 6-9. AWIama AIoM 2-4 
NE loul,,_ '. Centenary 3 
North Florldo 4. 51. Leo 2 
Nova 4. St. Thomas. Fla. 3 
Old Dominion 14. Campbell' 
Samford 11. Alabama St. 5 
Tampa 7. Rolli", 4 
Thoma. More 1. Clndnnatl Bible 0 
Troy St. 14. VlIdosta St. 4 
West Florldo 3-1. Mobile 2-1 

MIDWBT 
Albion 20. Concordia. Mich. 2 
Bowling Green 3-2. Ball State 2-1 
Butler 10. Purdue 9. 11 innlnll 
ChlcaJlO 51. 6-1 . N. Iowa 4-3 
Hirwn Col . 4-2. Marietta G4 
Illinoi. St. 9. W. llilnol. 5 

Iowa 2. Upper IOWI 1 
OhIo U. 4-4 , Miami, Ohio 3-2 
Otterbein .... Ohio Northern H 
SW MI.sourl 51. 7. Cent. Millouri. 
Thoma. More 1·5, Clnclnnltl Bible 1).3 
Toledo 2-3. E. Michl .... 1.(1 
W.Michlpn 1.2. Cent . Mich . 1).3 
Wabash 11).11. brthom 4-3 
WOOIIef 15. Obertln 0 

SOUTHWEST 
Arkan_ 5t. 7. Tenn.·Martin 4 
ArIroII_ Tech 6-8. Cent. Artansa. 1).12 
IIayIor 8. Te ... ·Artlnston 5 
DoIIas Baptlst1G4. E. Te,... BaptIst 1).1 
Hou.ton5. Houston Bapti.t 1 
leTourneau 606. Hardin·Slmmono 1·5 
SW Teu, B. Trinity. Texu 4 'A.wm 
California 6. St Mary' •• Calli. 3 
NevIIda 19. Chico St. 2 
San )ole St. B. Haywlrd 51. 1 
Stanford 6. Cal Davi. 2 

NBA Caps 
ClItIa ......... 

BOSTON (AP) - Robert Parish'. pahRd tip 
with 1 :10 left . and .trong team deten .. In the 
final minute ga .. Boston a 96-90 victory over the 
Indiana Pacer. Ifter the Celtic. blew a 19-polnt 
lead Tuesday nlShl. 

Getting 19 points from Reale lewis. the 
Cehles broke a f ........ me losing .treak Ind a 
/our........ home .1Id'e - their Ion.... in 14 
~ • • They rTIO\Ied one game in front of Idle 
New jersey lor the fourth playoff spot In the 
Eutern Conference . 

The 1'Icers. led by Reale Miller'. 24 points. 
d.-cl Into I tie witIIldIe Detroit for the 
eiatith and final ~tem berth . 
~ Pacers. who rr.lled 39-20 early In the 

second quarter. took their flllt lead at 74-n on 
MIIIer'. baseline jumper with 10:18 left. With the 
score ~. Pari.h tipped In kevin McHale's 
mi ••. 

McHlle blocked I .hot. Ind Xavier McOlniel 
Itole the ball for Boston In the final minute. 

MIlk 110. IMcb 91 
OIUANOO. Fli . (AI') - Dennl. Scott ended a 

shooting "ump with nine 3-pointell Ind a 
career-lilsh 41 points for Orlando. 

A .. IIout crowd of 15.151 It Ortando Aren. 
booed when coach Matt Guokas removed Scott 
with 2:J5 remalnin. and the MIIic forward 
needins one more J.pointer to iIe an NIIA 
re<:ord tel lut wee!< by Miami'. Brian Shaw. 

Orlando pulled even with Indi.na and Detroit 
for the eishth playoff opot in the h.tern 
Conference. 

Scott made 16 of 31 sholl and WII B for a from 
the foul line after hlttlnS Ju.t 36 percent of hi. 
attempls (1'"52) in hi. prevlou. five game •. He 
lried 19 3-polnterl - one .hy of Michael Adam.' 
record - and WI. four of eisht In the fourth 
quarter before leavinl the game. 

S,,-1I1e O'NeaI was held to 15 points. but 
had 16 rebounds .nd seven blocked .hot. for 
the Magic. which handed the Buck their si.th 
los. in elsht games. 

KNdIa 93. IuIots 15 
NEW VORK (AI') - Rolando Blackman made 

four conMCut ..... baskell in the flllt 2:22 of the 
fourth qUlrter. and New Vork won III 17th 
Itrolght home game. 

The outcome rebuilt the Kn lcks' lead In the 
race for homecourt advantage in the Eastern 
Conference playoff. to one game over Idle 
Chicago. The losl .... the fifth .traight for the 
Bullets. playing withoul Pervl. Ellison. Michael 
Adams. Charles Jone. and Rex Chapman 
because of Injuries. 

John Starks led the Knick.. now 34-4 at 
Madison Squire Garden. with 19 points. while 
Patrick EwIng had 14 point. Ind 14 rebound •. 
HaNe)' Grant led Wuhlngton with 27 poinlS. 

Blackman. who scored 10 of his 14 points In 
the fourth quarter. helped the Knlcks extend • 
73.fJ7 lead to 8J.69 with hi. outburst early In the 
period . New York . leadln, the NIIA In delense. 
held a team under 90 points for the 20th time 
thi. season . The Knicks Ire 1901 in those games. 

IocMb 116 ...... 107 
HOUSTON (AP) - Hlkeem Olajuwon had 29 

poinlS and 16 rebound. as Hou.ton won its sixth 
str~1 ht game. beating .Iu mp-rldden los 
An . 

Rocket. ha.... won D of 27 games and 
hIVe I 2().4 record since the All-Star break. 

VIade ()jvac led the Lakell - losers for the 
12th time In 14 game. - with 18 poinlS and 13 
rebounds. 

Matt Bullard'. l-polnt basket with 3.4 secondl 
left in the fillt half p"e him • Hou.ton club 
record 74. That broke lUck Barry's mart. 

CawaIoro 112. HIWb 1"'. (1' 0T) 
ATLANTA (AI') - Brad Dau~herty's 14-foot 

turnaround jumper snapped a Ue <vith 1:31 left 
in the second overtime. and Clevetand be.t 
AtIonta for the 10th straight time while winnin. 
Its fifth consecutive game. 

The CaYS. who haven't lost to the HIWks since 
April 9. 1"'. overcame I flYe-polnt deftelt In the 
final 54 second , of regu lation . Danny Ferry'. 
.hot with 0.6 MConell remaining tied the game at 
99. 

The Hawtcs. sroreless In the final 2 :36 of the 
game. lost their second Itralght home glme Ifter 
10 Itralsht victories at the Omnl . 

Mark PrIce led the CaYS with 24 points while 
John William. had 21 . Daugherty had 17 points 
and 17 rebounds. and Larry Nance 18 points and 
10 rebound •. 

kevin Willi. had a season·high J5 points and 
tied hi. seuon·hlllh with lS reboundl for 
Atlanta. Dominique Wilkin. added 32 points. 

NHL Caps 
.......... 3. NartIt Stan 1 . 

SLooMINGTON. Mlnn (AP) - Ed 8eIfour 
made 33 sa_ Tuesday nisht u the ChlCiJlO 
lI.ckh_ts clinched home· Ice IdYI.ntlse 
throughout the Campbell Conference playo/fl 
with I 3-2 ~ over the North Stan. who 
miRht have their final game In Minnesota. -n.e Nort II. who .re mavins to Dallas 
alter the _son. remained one point behind St. 
Loul. and can make the playoffs only by winnlns 
.t Detroit in Thursday" regular......,., finale 
while the Blues either lose to or tie lowly Tampa 
Bay at St. Loui •. The North Stars are mavins to 
Dol .... fter thI. 1USOfI . 

Stepllane Matteau. Creg Gilbert and Brent 
Sutter scored for Chicago. which .... 104 poinls. 
Mike McPhee and Ru.. Courtnal scored for 
Minnesota. .......... "--.2 

QUEBEC (AP)- Owen NoI.n srored two goal. 
and .... lted on three more u the Quebec 
Nonliques earned home-Ice advantlae for the 
fillt round of the playoffs with a 6-2 wfn over the 
oa-a 5enaton. 

The SenltOl1 lost their 40th road pme of the 
~ to establish an all·tlme NHL marie. 

I ------------------------------------------~------------~--~------~-------------------
:JACKSON: Big Ten Pitcher of the Week 
Continued from Page 1B 

In the second game, Jackson came 
off the bench for junior pitcber 
Alisha Nelson, who allowed five 
hits and two runs. Iowa led 3-2 at 
the time. 

: Although Jac:kaon likes to pitcb, 
I Ibe said she baa confidence in 
: Nelson. 
: "Obviously I want to compete and , 

I want to play any time I can and 
contribute to the team," Jackaon 
said. "I like to see Alisha finiIh her 
games so I support her in every 
way. But if I have to go in, I'll do 
that and do the beat that I can.-

Blevins said Jackaon's compoeure 
pulled the Hawkeyee through the 
win. 

·She came in really strong at 

relief," BleviDa laid. ·She wal 
disappointed in henelf when abe 
walked the batter, but knew abe 
was fine and not to panic. She'l 
jUlt got good compoeure and a lot 
of confidence. She knowa what abe 
needl to do. She pitchel real 
matter of fact, like 'm take care of 
buaine .. ; that'l what I need to do 
rightnow,'-

Despite pitching 9V. inninp in the 
doubleheader, Jackson said abe 
h .. little concem for today's twin
bill at W8Item Dlinoia. 

·rve been feeling really well the 
next day after throwing a pme,
Jac:klon said. "So rm not really 
worried about tomorrow and feel· 
ing sore.w 

1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 BASEBALL: Win fa'ils to satisfy Banks 
I 
I Continued from Page 1B meekly in the ftnt three inninp, the final three inninp for the win. 
i thought we were going to put up a thanb moetly to a stl'Olll effort He walked in the Peac:ocb' only 
' lot of hits and a lot of runs today, from Hawkeye starter Tom Puko. run in the fifth inninc. 
but a lot of facton played a part. The rilht-hander from Napervi1le, With temperature. hoverm, near 

: The weather played a part, and m., faced onl~ nine batten, giving 50 degrees and rain fallinc ma.t of 
: Upper Iowa came in tough. They up no hits, itrildng out one and the pme, the Peacockl were given 
: didn't back down at all. - walking nobody. a ftnallbot at evenm, the ecore or 

Iowa ICOred its tint run when ·1 w .. only going three Icheduled taking the lead in the top of the 
: Peacocke pitcher Bill Pawlak inninp, 10 I jUlt wanted to Jet my Iixth. Glendenniq retired them on 
: walked Jay Polson to lead off the work done and Jet in there and pt a pop out to sbort and two 10Dl fly 
: third inning. Cory Larsen's lingle out,- Puko said. *I wanted to put baIll. 
' mcmcI Polson to third and Jeremy the ball in play and let the defelJle "We didn't play very well Wejult 
: lAwia, in a rare start at catcher, do the work. They were hitting kind of abowed up today and it's 
I bl'OUlht him bame with a ucrUlce them. thank God it wu to the too bad, becaUM we have a chance 
. fly. fielden. - to be ' a pretty good team,· Banb 
: '11ie Peaccdl (~ went down Brent Glendenning t(S.() pitched said. "We have to plt.J at a IUP 

every day. We were here today and 
that's about it. " 

The Hawke,.,. will boat MinnetOta 
with doubleheaden Saturday and 
Sunday starting at 1 p.m. The 
Oophera stand atop the Big Ten 
with an 11-1 conference record. 

"We're to a point now where we're 
mium, lipa and we're not eu
cutiJJr. We can't play that way,
Banb uid. "We have to play 
a1moat perfect pmea every time. If 
we don't cbanp apinIt the Bil 
Ten teUnI cominI up, we are in for 
a miJerable time." 

It4M. LInn 
331·5512 

CARRY our 
AVAILUU 

FRESH HOM I 
FRIES 
9S¢ 

TACO TIME 
~ ... ..." 

1 Tacos for $1.00 
51.00 Ott Jumbo 
Rocks Margarita. 

(1st. " Sawt.ry) 
Wednesdays 
9 p.m •• 1\ p.m. 

Carlos ~Kelly's. 
A ,i'ii.i ""0 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

ZOZOE 
****** 
Extended 

Happy Hour 
4-Midnight 

('O:\IE THY oun PIZZA! 

13 s. LinJl 

TONIGHT 

PATRICK HAZELL 
with 

HIGH a 
LONESOME 

THUR. DIRTY DOZEN 
BRASS BAND 

FRI. COME 
lEAD CANDY 

SAT. FAT BERTHA 
SOlI. IIIAIN 

INDECENT PROPOSAL IRI . 
1:110: 4;00: 7:110: .. .ao .., 

THE CRYING GAME (AI 
1:110: ~ 7:11; .. .., 

THE CRUSH IR) 
1:111; 8:11; 7:10; 11:111 

e!L~;i' 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PGI 
1:11; 11:30 

BORN YESTERDAY (PO) 
7:00; 11:111 

tJI:1 
JACK THE BEAR (PG) 
7:00; 1:111 

HOWARD'S END (PO) 
1'.ao .... , 
THE SAll)U)T (R) 
7:00; ".lII 
COP AND A HALF (PC) 
7:00; 11:20 

~3lB!t!'~ 
TEENAGE MUTANT NlrtJA 
TURTLE (PG) 
7:111; .. .30 

HUCK FINN 
7;00: 11:111 

fi 
~tI~.. Ito 
~o BUY ONE GET ONE ~II 
~ FREE &t:'Kri 

1 ~ -TAP BEERS Old 
-ORIGINAL MARGARITAS Capital 

Mon.-Fri. 4·U 8-11; Set. &-C1oM c.m.r 

1\ () \ II \ ' 'I (,) \ I 

'fightin 
t1.00 : :strong In .. Q1"'~ ) ~ Donofrio rgaritas '.101'11 .. \ The Daily Iowan 

$2.75 
Pitchers . * HAPPY HOUR " SPEClALS* .. 

COM P A 

354-1223 
N Y 

822 MAIDEN 
LANE COURT 
ItMI: ... -.... ~. 
~4~. 
11111...a:a. .. ,. ..... 

The Iowa men's tennis 
Notre Dame all it 
Tuesday afternoon 
Building, but the 
prevailed, 5-2. With the 
Hawkeyes' record fell to 



Sports 

.... 

:f:lawkeyes misfire 'at NIT 
.. -,. 
iaren ~aldos 
'!he Dai't;l>wan 
: The Iowa women's gymnastics 

I~ concluded ita season with an 
j..13 record after placing seventh 

'Witti a 188.75 at the National 
ltlvitational Tournament late Mon· 

• 4-y-night in Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
;, Auburn won the meet with a team 
~ of 194.25, while a score of 

' Dla.95 put Southeast Missouri 
~ in second. Michigan State 
e8med a third place f'mish with a 
iD2."75. minois, Boise State, New 
lfampshire and Massachusetts also 
~ted. 

, .. Fleshman Shelly Bums had the 
'i}jest Hawkeye finish when she 
J)aced third with a season-best 

·pre of 9.80 on the uneven parallel 
here. Sophomore Cathy Terrell also 

j Mmed a Beason-best score of 9.750 
~ the balance beam. 

,. .. "I think we were all fairly disap-
' jointed," junior Meredith Chang 
IBid. "Once again we had some 
teat individual performances, but 

• te team as a whole didn't put it .. 

women's 

gymnastiCS 
together." 

InconsistencY plagued the Hawk· 
eyea all season, as they were never 
able to tum in a solid team score 
on all four events in one meet. 

"We're far more talented than we 
ever were before, but for some 
strange reason we were never able 
to all hit on the same day," Chang 
aaid. "I think that I can apeak for 
the team when I say that I am 
clueless as to why that never 
happened." 

Coach Diane DeMarco, who has 
been at the helm of the Hawkeyes 
for 14 years, feels that focusing on 
performance instead of worrying so 
much about the outcome may. be 

GulttnfelderfThe Daily Iowan 
fowa's Naguib Shahid makes a return in his doubles match with Eric 

hulman in the Hawkeyes' 5-2 loss to Notre Dame T~y at the UI 
Ree Building. 

. :F:ighting Irish too 
~::;;.;..=.;;-; ,strong for Iowa, 5-2 

The Iowa men's tennis team gave 
Notre Dame all it could handle 
Tuesday afternoon in the UI Ret 
Building, but the Fighting Irish 
prevailed, 5-2 . With the defeat, the 
Hawkeyee' record fell to 8-7 on tbe 

~ season. 
The major highlight for Iowa came 

, at No. 1 singles, where sophomore 
, Bryan Crowley shocked Notre 
• Dame's Will Forsyth 7.f; (9-7), 6-4. 
Forsyth, who beat Iowa', Klaa 

' Bergstrom for the Rolez Region IV 
:cbampionship in the fall, had not 
,lost to a Region IV player in singles 
-all year. 
, "He had trouble with my serve the 
' whole match, and I just came up 
:witb big Berves more than he came 

. ~up with big returns,· Crowley said 
of hi' victory. "I knew I was 

,serving well, 80 I just tried to hang 
. tough mt'''?-lly. I won that match 
· ment.a1t" ca)re than phyaically." 

·Carl, I've got to give him credit
he fought off four match points and 
came back to win his match," 
Houghton sald. • 

Notre Dame 5, Iowa 2 
DouIIIoo: No. 1 Will Forsyth and Chuck Cole
man (NO) def. Erk Schulman and Naguib Shahld 
H (7-3); No. 2 M.1rk Schmidt and Todd Wilson 
(NO) def. KIu 8e"strom and Carl Mannhelm 
5-61 NO.3 Ron RoIlS and 'Il00 Pun (NO) def. 
Bryan C.-tey and Mike Marino 5-6. 
SIneIeo: No. 1 C.-tey (UI) def. Forsyth 7-6 (~n . 
6-4; No. 2 Coleman (NO) def. 8e'll,trom 7-5 • 
6-2; No. 3 Schmidt (NO) del. Todd Shale 6-1 , 
6-2 ; No. 4 Mannhelm (UI) def. ROSIS H , 7·5, 
6-2; No. 5 Wlloon (NO) def. Schulman 7~ (~n, 
6-1 ; No. 6 Mike Sproule (NO) def. Nell Denahan 
3-6, 6-2, 60(1. 

"We're far more 
talented than we ever 
were before, but for 
some strange reason we 
were never able to all 
hit on the same day." 

Meredith Chang Iowa 
gymnast 

the answer to the problem. 
"We haven't put it together on all 

four eventa and that's probably 
been the most frustrating thing 
about this Beason," DeMarco said. 
"We have a great team but we just 
need to keep on top of our mental 
game." 

DeMarco added that many posi
tives have come out of this season. 
Kim Baker earned Big Ten Flesh
man of the Year honors after 
breaking eight Iowa school records 

( 
Meredith Chang 
and re-setting her own marks in 
three eventa. The Hawkeyes set a 
new school record with a 190.40 
and numerous team-total event 
scores were surpaaaed. 

"We've had a very good year, a lot 
of school records broken and indivi
dual career bests were achieved," 
DeMarco said. "We have a young 
team and a bright future." 

Help us celebrate 
our 2-year anniversary! 

TRY US FOR 2 DAYS FREE! 
Join Now 

$22 Initial 
Investment 

OUer good through April 17, 1993 

OLYMPIAD FITNESS 
and Rehab Centre 

." 

Eastdale Plaza 338-4~22 2 
Open to the 'Public . 

for all fitness needsl 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
. Brewpub : Iowa~ Steve Houghton felt 

, that Crowley'a win showed how 
:I00<I the Hawkeye lefty can be 
': when he's on. 
" "Crowley's match waa a huge, 
. huge win - the guy he beat is :ranbd No. 1 in our region and 
; very high nationally, too," 
Houghton laid . ·Crowley just 
played great, and .howed what he 

• can do when he'e really rocuaed 
d playing up to hi. ability.· 

Celebrat·.:; Spring 
In the traditional way 

we'll tal? a _ Notre Dame coach Bob Bayti. Watl 

, Ipreued with Crowley'e eft'ort. 
" -rile matchee I relt rairly strong 

' about, luch at! No.1 Iinglel, we 
~. Will'l beaten everybody elae in 
~ Big Ten and the region until 
.... y,. BayU .. said. 
~ winninr ror the Hawkeyel 

junior Carl Mannbeim, who 
~ed • 5-7, 7-5, 6-2 triumph 
.ov.r Ron RoIu. Down 4-6 in the 

d let, Mannheim fought oft' 
~ mateh pointl.rr0re takini the 

threepmee. 

FREE Keg of Bock Beer 
at 8:00 tonight 

and after that's gone enjoy our own 
Ale, Wheat, Lager or Stout 

at S 1.25 a pint. 
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TONIGHT 
RICH WEBSTER 
25¢DRAWS 

$2~OO 
PlICHERS 

275 Pitchers (9 10 cIoM) 

1/2 Price Pizza 4-0 p.m. (excepttaka-out) 

IMPORT NIGHT 
,1.50 Bottles of HEINEKEN.nd AMSTEL LIGHT 

Ping of Harp, Black .nd Tanl, Ball and Gulneu Stout 

IF YOU'RE GOING TO 
!I 

Air Pace 1tainer cross-training shoe. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

LINDALE MALL 
WESTDALE MALL 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

The Athlete's 
Foot~ 

,. 

SHUT UP AND SMOKE.~ 

ON STAGE! 

• 

IN CONCERE 
Slooghl loyoo by 11 cod IHsider ; 

Doors open at 7 p.m. 
$S Tickets now on sale at 

BJ RECORDS & UNION 

UNION ~~ , 
DILe.. 1II-r.J 
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Sports THE 
AmLINER 

~[igers erupt for 20-4 win vs. A/s 
0" TrIdIIon at The Unlvertlty 01 Iowa SiIoI1M4° 

WEDNESDAY I. PROFESSIONALS NIGHT 
(No, lIol ProIeaIonal Drinkers, mOIl flab. work btrt) 

UW, MED 1M DENTAL student" Ind NURSES 
Gn 112 PRICI ON EVERYTHING TO DRINK. TO CLOI. 

That means: $1 Pitchers, 62¢ Plnts, 87t Bottles., $1 Black '" TIDS, aad 10 0" 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT: DENNIS McMURRIN 

More than baseball on Dodgers' mind; Red Sox stay hot, 6-2 
~ssociated Press 
. DETROIT - H Detroit can aeore 
20 runs a game, who knows? 

• Maybe the Tigera won't have to 
·.orry about their pitching. 

The Tigen, who led the major 
leagues in acoring last year, pulled 
·the power switch Tuesday and 
lapped the Oakland Athletics, 

" 20-4. 
~ Rob Deer, Mickey Tettleton and 
Travis Fryman each hit three-run 
homers as the Tigera Bet a team 
record for runs in a home opener. 
_ Amazi11lly, Cecil Fielder did not 

: -drive in a run despite four hits. He 
. .has led the majors in RBIa the last 
1hree seasons. I· Last season, the Tigers became 
only the second team in history to 

: lead the majors in aeoring, but give 
: .uP more runs than they scored. 
, • "There are a few games every year 
: ·'·when you are vulnerable, and this 
: W88 one of those: Oakland mana
I pr Tony. LaRussa said. -A lot of 
, times, we've gotten through those. 
, But today, we got caught." 
'- _ Mike Moore (1-1), the fanner Oak
• land pitcher whom the Tigers 

obtained 88 a free llgent, allowed 
four runs on five hits in 6o/a innings 
for the victory. 

The 1aat time the Tigers scored 20 
• runs in a game was Aug. 14,1937. 

They defeated the St. Louis 
~rowns 20.7 in the second game of 

• 11. doubleheader. 
~ C",v. 9, DodIera 7 
• LOS ANGELES - The fana at 
~r Stadium must have felt 
• : like it was 1992 all over again on 
. ': Tuesday for the home opener. 
• On the field, Los Angelesl08t to St. 
: Louis as Lee Smith became the 

': major league's all·time save leader. 
: Gerald Perry, who arrived at the 
• park leBS than an hour before the 

, : first pitch because he thought it 
,~: was a night game, hit a two-out, 
\ three-run pinch homer in the 
I seventh inning to put the Cardi· 

• : nals ahead 8-7. 
• ,;. "I was up since 8:30, ordered 
• oreakfast, talked on the phone. I 
': was watching 'The Bodyguard.' 
.' Right at the end of the movie 
.' (equipment manager) Buddy 
.: (Bates) called me. It was a horrible 
• feeling." 

~:, Also, there was the threat of civil 
• unrest as the jury in the Rodney 
, King civil rights trial continued 

deliberations before retiring for the 
• day without reaching a verdict. · . . Nearly a year ago, four games 

were poetponed because of rioting 
in the downtown area following the 

- acquittal of four Loa Angeles police 
• officers charpd in the videotaped 

beating of King. 
"It's nice to be back home, but I 

think on the back burner every
body's thinking about the verdict," 
Dodgers center fielder Brett Butler 
said leBS than an hour before the 
game started. 

King attended the game 88 a guest 
of Dodgers outfielden Eric Davis 
and Darryl Strawberry. 

Smith got the last three outs for 
bia 358th career save, aurpaasing 
Jeff' Reardon of Cincinnati for now. 
It was Smith's third save this 
season. 

R.d So:r 6, lruIiaM J 
BOSTON - It W88 drizzly and 

cold and pnerally miserable. The 
outfield W88 soggy and the wind 
made it feel like February. 

And the Red Solt couldn't care 1888. 

MaoodIy'. c... 
New York 4, KIn ... till' 1 
CIewIAnd "' BosIon, ppd., ,.In 
Callfom~ 12, Mllwoutee 5 
Mlnneoola], ChltalO 2 
T_ 6, Baltimore 1 
Only pmes scheduled 

TUItIIay'. GIl.-
Bot'on 6, CIew!Iand 2 
Detroit 20, Oakland 4 
Tooonto 6. Seattle 5 
ChkalO4, Mlnn~.O 
T_ 8, Baltimore 3 
Only pmes teheduled 

l Pet. CI 
2 .114-
2 .667 '1:0 
3 .511 1 
4 .429 2 
4 .429 2 
4 .333 2'1:0 
6 .141 4 

l Pet. CI 
1 .&57-
2 .667 1'1:0 
3 .511 2 
4 .500 2'1:0 
4 .500 2'1:0 
3 .500 2'1:0 
6 .143 5 

W.......,..GIIne 
KIn ... City (Gublal 0-1) "' New York (Wick. 

• ..... 1-4), 12 p.m. 
a...tand (Illelecki 1.(1) 1\ Botton (Dopton 

90' ), 12:05 r..m. . 
Callforn I (Slnderson 0.(1) "' Mllwlukee 

(Navarro ().O), 6:05 p.m. 
Seanle (Hinton 1-0)11 Toronto (Guzman ().O), 

6:35 p.m. 
Mlnn_ (Banks 1.(1) II ChIcato (MYlrez 

000), 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (McDonald M)II Tnu (Ityln 1-0), 

1:35 p.m. 
Only pmes ICheduled 

~.c
Seattle It Toronlo. 11:35 I.m. 
Oaldend II Detroil, 12:35 p.m. 
CoIllom .. II MllwlUkee, 1:05 p.m. 
CIewIend II Botton, 5:05 p.m. 
ICanIM City II New York, '130 p.m. 
Only ...... Kheduled 

Boston's SeoH Fletcher leaps to complete a double 
play despite the slide by AL player of the week 

Carlos 8aerga of Cleveland in the Red Sox' 6a2 win 
Tuesday at fenway Pa~. . 

"It was cold, muddy, sloppy. To be 
honest, I don't think any of us 
noticed it. We wanted to play this 
game," outfielder Mike Greenwell 
said after his two-run triple helped 
Boston defeat Cleveland in a home 
opener delayed 24 hours by rain . 

Winner Frank Viola (2-0) gave up 
one run and seven hits in seven 
innings. In last year's home 
opener, he gave up sill: runs and 
eight hits in three innings in a 
game the Red Sox lost to Balti· 
more. 

R4n6e,.. 8, Oriolet S 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Fernando 

Valenzuela's first msjor league 
start since 1991 was spoiled when 
the Rangers tagged him for seven 
runs in 2% innings. 

Valenzuela (0-1) gave up sill: 
earned runs on five bits, two walks 
and a hit batter. He also made a 
wild pickoff throw and threw a 
wild pitch. 

It was Valenzuela's first msjor 
league start since June 12, 1991, 
when he lasted just 1% innings for 
the California Angels. He W8S 

released leBS than a month later. 
While So:r 4, Tuli,.. 0 

CmCAGO - Alex Fernandez 
pitched a three-bitter. 

Fernandez (2·0) defeated Pat 
Mahomes (0.2) for a second time 
this season. He also was the win
ner in a 9-4 decision over Mahomes 
last Thursday in the Metrodome. 

Fernandez gave up three singles, 
struck out seven and walked three. 
It W88 bia third career shutout, his 
previous one coming last Sept. 4 
against Kansas City. 

Brava S, Cube J 
ATLANTA - Tom Glavine sur-

NL Standings 
btl DMoioII 

W l Pd. CI 
PhI~lphla ........ ..... ...... 7 1 .875 
51.loul. ...... ... ............... 5 2 .714 1'h 
PttIsbursh........ .............. 4 2 .661 2 
Monlreal ....................... '3 4 .429 3'h 
New York .. .......... .......... 2 3 .400 3'h 
Chlcaso ....... ................. 3 5 .375 4 
Flortda ......... ................ . 2 6 .250 5 

Will DMtiDn 
W l Pet. CI 

A,lanla .... ...... .... .. .......... 6 3 .667 
San FrenclKo .. ............... 5 3 .625 'h 
Hou.ton ........................ 4 3 .571 1 
Colorado. .. .............. .... .. 1 3 .400 1 
lOiAnpln...... .............. 3 5 .315 l'h 
SanDt..,... .... ............... 2 4 .333 2'h 
Cindnnlll.... ..... .. ...... .... . 2 6 .250 3'h 

MooIday'. c-
Sin frlnclJco 4, Florida 3, 11 InnlnSt 
Phlladelphll 5, CIncinnati 4 
Chlc:qo 5, Alllnta1 
New "ork al Colorado, ppd., rain 
PItI.burgh 4, Sin 0ieBO 2 
Only games SCheduled 

TUItIIay'. ear-
IMec-NOII~ 

Houston 9, Mon'real 6 
San f,"ndlCo 3, Florida 1 
51. louis 9, LOI Anlel" 7 
Philadelphia 4, Clndnnoll 1 
Atlanta 3, Chicago 2 
Colorado 4, New York 2 bol7,h 
Pllbbursh 3, San Otego 2 top 5th 

WIIInosoIIy. GIIne 
Florida (Bowen ().O) It San Francl5Co (Swift 

().O), 3:05 p.m . 
Chlca80 (Hlrkey ().OJ II Allanll (P.Smlth 1.(1), 

4:10 p.m. 
Hou.ton (Ponupl ().O) "' Mon'rell (NabhoIz 

().O), 6:35 p.m. 
Clndnnltl (Srownl". 1).1) II Phlladelphll (III .. 

erl 1).1), 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Fernlndez 0.0) "' Colorado 

(S.Smlth 1.(1), 8:05 p.m . 
Pllbbursh (Tomlin ().O) II San Diell" (Semi ... ,. 

().O), 9:05 p.m. 
51. louis (alborn. 1.(1) II lot An ..... (ea,.. 

dtottl c)'1), 9:35l':m . . 
TlIonIIIy'. c

Hou.ton .. Mon,rell , 12:35 p.m. 
New York II Colorado, 2:05 p.m. 
Plttlbursh II San 01..." 3:05 p.m. 
51. loul.lllOt An ..... , 9:35 p.m. 
Atlantl .. San FrlndKO, 9:35 p.m. 
Only pm" ICheduled 

vived a shaky first inning for bia 
second victory and David Justice 
hit a home run. 

The Braves entered the game with 
a .188 team batting average. 

Mark Grace, who had three hits 
for the Cubs, has 11 hits in his last 
18 at-bats. 

Phillie. 4, R.eda 1 
PHILADELPHIA - The Phillie8 

won for the seventh time in eight 
games for one of the best starts in 
team history as Tommy Greene 
pitched seven strong innings . 

It is the Phillies' best start since 
beginning the 1915 season 8-0. 
They were 10-2 to start the 1964 
leason. 

Gia,.,. S, Marli,.. 1 
SAN FRANCISCO- Limiting the 

l18B.Wubinatal 337-4703 

~i~9s 
& Grill 

WEDNESDAY 
HAMBURGER 

W/FRIES 

$250~ 410 
10 pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday Ihru Friday 

75e 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2·5 p.m. 
IcqIlbe ..... c:r Cold "'"7111 

$100 Fr .. h Squeezed 
,crewdrlv'fli 

&-dooc gr.yhOWlCf8 

Florida Marlins to one run on four 
hits over sill: innings Tuesday, 
Dave Burba (2-0) laid the founda
tion for the San Francisco Giants' 
fourth straight victory. 

AaIroe 9, &po. 6 
MONTREAL-Andujar Cedefto's 

two-run single and Ed Taubensee's 
two-run homer highlighted a 
seven-run eighth inning as the 
Houston Astras rallied, spoiling the 
Expos' home opener before a crowd 
of 51,539 at Olympic Stadium. 

Blue Jay. 6, Mariura ! 
TORONTO - Darnell Coles 

tripled home the go-ahead run in 
the eighth inning. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUD~ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0303 

ACROSS 
t Houae or hog 

preceder 
• Celebration 
.Cato'.I.~ 

t4 Height: Comb. 
form 

II Seaweed 
product 

II Gladiator'. 
milieu 

nAromatic 
ointment 

"One of lIIe 
tan ... 

\I T aradiddlerl 
• What UI·ehoHn 

colorado 
• Faulkner no¥t1 
.. Oul 01 order 

• Cartoonlat Goldberg 

" Horallan 
craallon 

II-coI8da 
II Give - whirl 

(try) 
• Hedgehog 01 

Mldlgaaear 
• Miserable 

eye'" 
"Part of Q.E.F. 
• Beclcona a \ali 
4OLovaIyl ... 
4t Flat·bOttomed 

harbor boall 
.q New Zealand 

natlYel 

41 French arIieII 
4IltrIIIIlHPOrt 
4' CateMIIlett .... 
41 SInger Paul 

... Inadvertent 
nocturnal 
aetMty 

"Catkller 
17 Tower guiding 

airmen 
II Redolence 
II U.ed up 
at Flat Middle E .. t 

bread 
USlyfellow 
" Wooden pins 
14S"g 
II Knave of 

He.rIa' booty 
IIln 

(conforming) 
17 Uquid 

refrelhe" 

DOWN 
1 Home on lhe 

range 

ANiwa TO PRIYIOUI PUZZLE I City In Fie . 
a Deck out 
4 Slndalr lewis 

novel 
I Mountain put 
I Type 01 type 
, Strike 'IIoItntly 
100Imiin 

Channel 
I eo. .. 1 region 

ofSWlndla 
~;+;'F-+;'! to ArIOf1 or 

larceny 
It KInd 01 tick" 

~~.:..I tl Concerning 
~:!.j.;.~,;.j ta 01 grllta.tent 
~~~~ It Pelt 
1.:"I;::.J,;:,~::.r Ja 'TlIIyhol' erla .. 

.. Looks over the .q CertaIn W .. t II Punkl .. 
arlthmetle CoIat " PoIytyPt 

• C.pture,1n -arltrll ... Ballot bo_, In 
Caen .. Above 

.. Biker' •• ~ 41 Dr" I b .. d on BUlgpa 
,. Actre .. HI(chtr 4tlrlth drlmaU.t .. Former African ,t Silt condition .. GfHlc epIC poem b40llamt gun 
,. Make known It - Came de .. Whl,tle aound 
»An Iroquolln Pari, .. P,ychlc Inltllll 
a. Inferior rac:e 

hora.a G.t .nlw.rt to .ny thr .. elu .. · ~r:~~=. by touch-Ion. phon.: 1·900·420-
,. C.II,to a()()ount 5656 (758 •• ch mlnut.). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337.2681 

II\( k I() IIIF 

"Signal to Noise," wriH. 
I the story of a film writel 

impending death thl'OUl 
• world. 

:' NewG 
~: 

5 freshen 
j 

; Tasha Robinson 
-: The Dai 1'1 Iowan 
A Neil Gaiman is news . 

Whether he's appearin, 
writer for Image's ·Sp 

~. lier this month) or celel 
• 50th issue of his critical 

Isr success ·Sandml 
• week), Gaiman's work c 
• attracts both media a 

attention and not Surpl 

• an industry that's gene 
run with cliches, imU 

, redundancy, his scriptJ 
out as unique and indi 
consistently complelt a: 
and clever without beinj 

: Like his contemporl 
Moore and Frank Millet 

). based a lot of bia work 
characters and univers 
And like Moore and Mm 
has shown a talent for p 
twists on these old 
devices that has made II 
in the comics industry. 

Two of the more rece 
~ that show off' this styli 

Boob 01 Magie," a nel 
paperback that compile 
four-issue limited series 
nal to Not.e," a Briti 
novel made available in 
States through Dark Ii 
ics. 

"The Books of Magic' 
through the magical sid, 
Comics universe by way 
boy named Timothy H 
has the potential to bo 

• most powerful human a, 
age.- Concerned for 
future, four avatars n 
the forces of good - • 
protagonist John Const 
older DC characters Mi 
Stranger and Doctor 0C4 
him on a "Chriatmaa 
trip to see the past, pI 
future of magic, in his 
as well as in others. 

The purpose of the tou 
Tim about the nature ar 
bilities of magic, as 1'1 
dangers of dealing in 
spends moet of his 1 
introduced to familiar 
from The Spectre (cun 
ring in his own aerie 
tanna, an ex.JUBtice 11 
will star in a miniBeri 
May. 

All of this would mal 
more than an unUlUall, 
CfOBSOver, a compilatiOJ 
tara with the usual in! 
1'\!~a{ one title in 
an Alf'-dozen as , 
by tnt ucing the ata 
other series in a quick 
tailed way. But Gaimal 

BombecJ 
from fell( 
Associated Press 

eRA WFORDSVlLLI 
When Erma Dombeck . 
laet fall about her bn 
Fern Wharton Brill wr 
her ,upport. 

That letter and Brill', 
own cancer fight went 
Monday in Dombeck's 
column. 

In her letter, Brill, ~ 
that . becaute of her • 
Itemed to be CQJloem .. 
lump ,h. found In h.r I 



IIPuntu.. 
IIPoIytype 

14 lllilot bo •• ln 
BurQ91 

II Former AtriCIn 
t>!g-gamegull 

M WIllette eound 
.. Paychlc Inltiall 
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Arts Co\IIP COUNIII ON __ lor 
IlIlPJIAlIOIIAL EMPLOYMENT. - wan". IIIIWI WYI """* MIdIIgM ~ gIrlI 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED I Glenn Close to play Desmond 
in Lloyd Webber production 

.... --------------------.... Tuesday. 
Associated Press "It'a wonderful for us to have 

MUe mOM)' _Ing buIc SlIoy home. lIlY hours. ... __ T-=t\ : ~ 
~ Engllth Ibrood. Eooy ~1.ooo _ng.IIIIng ..... M.ng • • 
"- Ind TolWon. MIIw &II' oewmv .Il00 gynw>MIIca, riflery. wdwrI. ---. 

Dilye McKeillllDilrk Horse Comics 

"SigMl to Noise," wriHen by Neil Gaiman with art by Dave McKean, is 
the story of a film writer and director who comes to terms with his own 
impending death through his planning of a film about the end of the 

, world. 

.: New Gaiman offeri~ 
:~~freshen up old ideas 

TashaRobinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Neil Gaiman is news. 
Whether he's appearing as a guest 

writer for Image's "Spawn" (ear
~. lier this month) or celebrating the 
J 50th issue of his critical and popu

lar 8ucce88 ·Sandman" (next 
• week), Gaiman'8 work consistently' 
• attracts both media and reader 

attention and not surprisingly. In 
• an industry that's generally over-

run with clich~, imitation and 
redundancy, his scripting 8tands 
out 88 unique and individualistic, 
consistently complex and quirky, 
and clever without being facile. 

Like his contemporarie8 Alan 
Moore and Frank Miller, Gaiman's 

J based a lot of his work on existing 
characters and universal themes. 
And like Moore and Miller, Gaiman 
has shown a talent for putting new 
twists on these old ideas and 
devices that baa made him a name 

, in the comics industry. 
Two of the more recent releases 

that show off this style are "The 
Boob of Matic,· a new DC trade 
paperback that compiles his 1990 
four-issue limited series, and "8"
aaI to Nolae," a British graphic 
novel made available in the United 
States through Dark Horse Com
ics. 

'"I'he Books of Magic" is a tour 
through the magical side of the DC 
Comics universe by way of a young 
boy named Timothy Hunter, who 
has the potential to become "the 
moat powerful human adept of this 
age." Concerned for the boy'8 
future, four avatars representing 
the forces of good - "HeUblazer" 
protagonist John Constantine and 
older DC characters Mister E, the 
Stranger and Doctor Occult - take 
him on a "Christmas Carol"-esqe 
trip to see the past, present, and 
future of magic, in his own world 
81 weU 88 in others. 

The purpose of the tour is to teach 
Tim about the nature and respoDBi
bilitiea of magic, as well as the 
dangers of dealing in it. But he 
spends most of his time being 
introduced to familiar DC faces, 
from The Spectre (currently star
ring in hia own series) to Zan
tanna, an ex.Justice Leaguer who 
will star in a miniseriel in mid
May. 

All of this would make for little 
more than an unusually reatrained 
CI'IlIBOver, a compilation of charac
tera with the usual intent: to get 
readctr caf one title intereated in 
anotJl't(QI.ill'-<iozen as well, simply 
by introaucing the stars of· those 
other series in a quick and unde
tailed way. But Gaiman'l sense of 

humor and talent for dialogue 
moves the story along at a brisk 
pace, despite the relatively dry 
8Ubject matter. And his skill at 
developing other people's works 
and bringing new life to old charac
ters made him the perfect author 
for this 8tory. 

The art is also a big selling point 
for this book. Four different artists 
contributed to it and the result is 
an incredibly rich set of painted 
images in a scrapbook of styles and 
media. 

The art of ·SignaI to Noise" is no 
less impressive, however. Dave 
McKean, who was also Gaim8J;1's 
artist on "Violent Cases" and 
"Black Orchid" and who does the 
~Sandman" covers, is in fine form 
here with his usual blend of paint
ings and treated photographs; as in 
~Black Orchid" and "Arkham 
Asylum,· the quality of the art
work· is such that it's often difficult 
to tell one from the other. ·Signal" 
is a beautifully rendered book. 

And the writing is equal to the 
images. MSignal" tells the story of 
a director / screenwriter who finds 
out he's dying of cancer and spends 
his last months planning a film 
that he thinks will never see the 
light of day. The film, which deals 
with a amall EUropean village that 
believes the world will end during 
the impending changing of the 
millennium, become8 both meta
phor and coping mechanism for 
him as he face8 his own mortality. 

Gaiman deals with this in a loose, 
stream-of-con8ciousne8s style, 
enhanced by spurts of nonsequi. 
tur (generated by a computerized 
text sampler) between chapters. 
The comparisons and conclusions 
he draws are insightful and strik
ing. Facing the reality of death is 
an age-old theme; the idea itself 
isn't news, but each new perspec
tive is. Again, it's Gaiman's ability 
to put his unique spin and colora
tion on a common idea that makes 
this 'book special. 

And that same talent is what 
con8istently draw8 attention to 
Gaiman's works. From "Spawn" to 
"Signal" to "Sandman," Gaiman is 
newsworthy. And with good rea· 
son. 

Back to the Drawing Board ill a 
weeltly review of comics, animation, 
and the graphic nwdium by a DI 
writer who should also 1Mntion 
how hysterically funny Gaiman's 
"Good OrMM" i8 but can't because 
it', Mt a comic or graphic work. Oh 
weU. Her column ruM Wednesdays 
in the Art. & Entertainment sec· 
tion. Nat Wftk: Of aardvarks arad 
1Mn. 

Bombeck publishes letter 
from fellow cancer victim 
ASSOCiated Press 

Her doctor said he hated to put her 
through a biopsy at her age but 

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind. - ' would if Ihe insisted. 
When Erma Bombeck went public 
Iaet fall about her breut cancer, 
Fern Wharton Brill wrote offering 
ber .upport. 

That letter and Brill's .tory of her 
own cancer I\fht went nationwide 
Monday in Dombeck'a B)'ftdicated 
column. 

In her letter, Brill, 90, explained 
that · becaUle of her ap, nobody 
INmed to be CI!Jlcerned about the 
lump ahe found In her breut. 

She did, and the lump was cancer
ou.. Last September she had a 
bilateral modified radical mastec· 
tomy. 

"I think I admire this woman's 
pure IJllta and courage," Bombeck 
said. "She didn't roll over and do 
what .he 11'88 told." 

Bri11said Dombeck had written to 
tell her that Ihe was going to 
publil1f her letter. 

NEW YORK - Patti LuPone may found an actre18 of Glenn's caliber 
be Norma Desmond in London and to aing the role of Norma,- Lloyd 
New York, but Los Angeles will see Webber said in a statement. 
Glenn Close as the famous film Cloae, who starred in the movie 
star in Andrew Lloyd Webber's "Fatal Attraction," IIUIlg on Broad
musical version of ·Sunset Boule- way in the original production of 
vard.· "Barnum." 

The production starring Cloae will LuPone will star in the London 
open at the Shubert Theater in Los production, which opens June 29, 
Angeles on Dec. 2, Peter Brown, a and will appear in the New York 
spokesman for Lloyd Webber, said version planned for next year. 
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HEADPHONE RADIO 
justb~ 
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and 55-70, are 
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participate in 
research exam
ining the ability 
to identify visual 
targets. Phone 
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Have fun • a Sala AIm
el.te selling Swamp 
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clolhel IU'C 1 ~ cottm, 
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money. Findoutbowl CIll 
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6· ; I ' . 
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de these 
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TIW "...,. ................ 
M. .... 

CALL-'t."eII-. ..... .. ..... HOUIl Child ca,. worI<erI 
nMded 1o, IUmmer. Flulb" 
acIIIduling. Call Brookl.nd 
Wood .. 337.af1f1O. 

AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL 

IIU L PRLC\:i\\:C\ TlSrt\;C 
CONFID~L COUHSEI.JNO 

Walk In: "·Woof ~1, T& TH 2-5 and 7-1t. or cal 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
SUIt 2'0. MID AMERICA SECURITES BLDG .. Iowa CI 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Foctuol hfoonatloo 

• Fast. accl.I'ote r9Slits 
• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

• Call 337-21 11 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma GoJdman ClInic 
227 N. Dubuque kiowa Clay, Ia. m~ 

The U.S. Army Health Protcs:;illns 
Scholarship Program offers a unique 
opportunity for financial support to mL'lI
ical or osteopathy students. Financial 
support includes tuition, books, and 
other expenses requin:J in a particular 
CllUl'!ie .• 

For infonnation conc~rning c1igihil
ity, pay, sclVicc obligation and applicltion 
proccJurl!, contacr rhe Army ML'llical 
Departlllent Persol1l)c1 Counselor: 

CALL 1-800-347-2633 
ARMY BE ALL lOU '-MIn 
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2...'"':' -ryday. Good NORTH UIIIITY KRUlln idmlnll1rallon. finance. Thr .. 11_ avellabll. I/om end oollilion ropalr call Waatwood bedroom. two bacnrootll. _. 

• own I,anaportatlon. Immedll1a openlngllor bortan~r mlrketlng. progrommlng. $304I_lor. Mlcro"._ only MIW Ind UIID "'ANOI 310 E . Bu~lngton SUit. 18 101010 .. ~5. block.lrom _Iown. pool. 
CIA 337-4103 Il\lr 7pm. end waH_. Ajlply In 1M"'" olM,"Uona. mUIIe. n ..... aporll. 139I_ler. Dlsnwllhe... J . HALL KEYBOARDS ~ 1;;;;==;";"';'=;";"';'----1 ==;;;";==";";;';=---1 parking. raIIl netIOIlallia. NC. Dt 
=~--'-'-=""';':=--- Ifte, oIpm Monday through Frtday. Avall.ble II Siudeni VIdao wllhe,' d'Y"". Clmcor~. TV'.. 1851 Lo_r Multiline Rd . • All laveil , .. 7 Chivy Speclrum. ~oor. NNTActtUT. Th_ bodroom. Call33~'''70. 
II1IP"IIS lor beI1lnd tile platl. Productions In Idmlnl.trallon end big oc ...... . nd more. 33&-4500' COnoulUng lulometle. foIC . «.000 mllao. oummor aublet. M.yl AugulI I,... 
BoyI Uttte League. Girla IOttbol!. 111.411 HOUR TO START ~~~:1~~o.taI; led dncrlptlonl Big T.n Rant.lline. 337-RENT. • "'11-'0 ooplellnd Floppy Dllk 1."_900_·_~ __ 981_· _____ ICaIl3ll,.oI83. 
St5 ~ gwM AI Oxford. Iowa. Poatal joba. Now hlrtng. Clil av.llible ., '011 ... • "--I Bia COMPUTER • Lellr prlntlng I· ====------1 
0U047S3 '-2'9-738-471 ext P-3'83. "U ••• """" -~: two~. no ==-;;.;;;;;· ______ I~~=.;.;..;.;;:.;;;.;;:..c...:..;;:..:.;...._·I~:__~ I ... . ~. Mellte",uck '49'ounllln pans. ..,.;. 1~'5-:...:$2SI:=:':P:::lag~. ____ AUTO FOREIGN =..:=----.....;, 

¥)WA CITY COACH COMPANY PART·nll!!, rellil Ilthlon I-ry. 1::::=:::..:.:..:=!..412='.:... ;::;EO::.;E::;'· __ I .;:.Bea=t 0'-"...;._r . ...;338-.:..;..,5"'5O.;:.'_. ____ I i;.t'iiQi;iC;;iUX2C);;jl--1 COMl'l.lTl! IlDUMa SeMca by 
ocQlPtlng appIlcatlona lor bul lG-2O houro! _k. Apply In_ oook. ••••• I bI uh I prel_lonll reaume wrHer. 
~ App<oxlml,eIy • houre pareon: E.rrtngl Plul. Sycamore --- poo tl e.... p ng.pong htabillhed 1t78. R'lIOn.ble •• top. Good oondltlon. III 
a -.y • .... 1& IMr I>our. Beglna Mall. Clln'on. ac-.orlal. $1801 OBO. prt_. Fut turn. round. Call 

Im"*"at..,.. Apply In perean .1 1'I11IONAL AIIIITANT lor male .:..'-3~'~2;-lI82~·5II~5O~';:-;;;;;;;;;-;d_ MAO and PC Upgredll Melindl. 3I51-8558, 

Complete 
EuropeuaDd 
Japane8t Auto 
Repair Service 

~ Willow C_ Or .• Iowa City. lIu~nlln _I ch.lr. P.rt·llme UIIN UP TO Slat/MONTH "' 170MB HO 1290 
=::;..--------- S4II hour. No .. perlance nece ... ry. Don.le plum&. JU'I two 80MB HO 12'6 
!IA'If CAII~ _'1< h .. two Heavy IlIIlng requlrld. Job vllIlI par _k. Clllior prtclng on other Ilomi. 
part·time _ P08nlonl: l.epm. conllnu, .hrough aummor. Call Ooet nol counl ag.lnll .......". CompuIar ty ...... 
3-epm. C.II 33&-5479, :JM.5292. u .. mployment. 339-0511. 7i=:i:;;;=;::====, Sera-Tee Biologlcall 

, 

Girls wanted SCHOOL 223 E.w;r,:m~n SI.. IC 

from Iowa & BUS 
Misso~re-
tween 7-19, to DRIVERS 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

MACINTOIH CI .... c; kaybOlrdl. 
cablat .nd program. two yea .. old. 
$700. Apple III Plul. monitor WORD 
cablat. prog ram. EPIOn wlda 

compete in this Now inlerviewing 
&OI'.-nnI. Ul' .-......1 OllfAT ~ ClOTH.NG. 

Year's 3rd I' ~ IQ~ ItOIISI!WARII,IOOIII.MOIIII 

------ camege prtn .. r. S2OO. PROCESSING Aft.r IIpm uk lor Mike 853-3017. 

in supplementing cttOWDl!D ClOln · 8IU1ual 1993 ."A' .......... 1 ... ;""""".. Monday-Sa.urday IG-5pm 
Ullal .--&...- u........... 1121 Gilbert COurt 

Des Moines .....--. ... : ... ",,,,y $450 _ ........ -. fUTON'S IN COIIALVILU 

Pageants. Over to SS50 or moce per The ..",. thing .or _S 
I.DA ,""'" 

· $20,m>.OO in month for driving 2- (beI1ll~dg~~7:II:i'dan 
prizes and 3 hours daily, 5 days 337.05611 

sch larshi a week. fUTON"IN COIIALVILU 

• ANTlCH COIIPIITIR S!RVlCU 
""'201 

3'0 H.ywood Orlv. 
Word Proc_lng Service: 

$1.20 IMr doubi&-lploed page 
1;;;,--------- $1 .00 par doubla-tplloed page II 

the preject II more than 12 peg. 
Hou .. : 6:3().10:00pm. M-F 

0JMn W_11I8:OOpm1 
Emergenclaa Wetcorna 

L.aaer Prlntlng 
olhl< IOf'Itcea avallablo o ps. APPLY NOW'. I ... 11 gl .. you the bnt *1 on • 

Call toda lulon hlde+bed. COme In. chack II 

Y IO'na CITY I:'::':=:"====:"'::'-==~_I°ut. eal< lor Ed, '-'!i~~~~~~i;;;;-I 
..goo.PAG CO'A',nCO CO (beI1l~°t;I~:rdan. K 

QUALITV 
WORD PIIOCD8ING 

- Ext 7013 • 337.05611. 
3211 E. COurt 

MacintoSh & l.aIIr PrlnUng (1-800-724-3268), 1:.!!:r~~~~:' 1:;;:::':':;';::";;;':"";;:::"::':""'--- ~~~:".;::.":'". T.V .. 

":==;;;::;::;;:==~ Inllrumanll. bMr .Ignl. Ind 'FAX r lumllure. Now liking I-----------I·F,.. Parking 

CNA'S conalgnman". YOGA CI!NT!II 'Some Day SaMce 
CONSIGN AND PAWN Exg.,", ... od Inl1ruetlon. CI_ '/lpPUcllIonll Forme 

JoiJIoQrleamofCNA'l'Il'1Io 230 E.BENTON Iowa City CIII Barbata 'N"" Lag.V MedIcal 

IIIT1UIISHI COIl. Excellon. 
condilion. new .nglne. ""I kept. 
ona ownor. 12500/ OBO. CIII 

==~-______ IIIUIIIIIIIR tul>lII • • 01. option. ... 
1 ;;'==:"':;;==";":;';":;;"--1 FEMALE 10 ah ... room In "'fir ::.: 

fUmlahecl two 1Ied.-... 1IIoonr., 
mlor....-. HIW. elooa \0 __ 
Rani neo<>.lal*. 337-:.73; 
334HI141. HURRY I 

\c ' II\I"r 

SPI{I\(; I" 1\ 
'1111 \ ilL. 

~diJcoycrina dte~warda (comer of Gllbot1 Ind Benlon. 1.;,;;=..::.:.=:.:..:...Phc.:. D::.;.~3l5oH=::.;794=· __ 1 
of . Ii the eldcrl SUr>-6aI' Thurlday 1 ()'7 CHI CH'UAN (ylng 1tyIt. OFFICE HOURS: 8am..o4:3Opm M-f PIMALI, ................... IU _ _ 

CIIUII or y. 1----=..-.;...;:...--- ""'" form. : ..... beginning _ PtfONE HOURS: Anytime IUbIat, fall optIOn. Own roMJ In 

:::":"':==:'==:::---1 

So ......... 
....., r.acllu,~1 
.. i d'" a IIeaI* «*Ie 
• .,-_wwbb 
· ~YCJII_WpI 
Wart far ----. ,.,. CIa 

ItIIiM ilL AlII ... pIIt._ 
· palitia-. 

LINIVPYOOI 
SVMMIII JOI NOW! · Paid.,..., ..... 
atlv_~ 

1 CAU JeAN NOW 

354-8116 • r 

Full III' put-time poIilionl DAILY IOWAN CLAS81"ID nOW forming. Tuelday and •• 4 • 7 • 2 2 _ ~. UUndry. fraa 
avlilablc. WoolTara han»- AD omct! " LOCATI!D IN Thurlday 4:30pm or 5:30pm. parking. S208I month. 3e401'.;' 
lib aImDI~. friendly 1100II111. COIIIlUNICATIOIII Saturday 110m Of 101m. For more EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 1'1_' __ ~~_ 
_~_ and ..... fi'-II ClNTI!II. (ACflOIII'IIOIII THI Information can 338-1420. ft • .....-. •• - --._., 

ClO-WUIAElD, ..... uuOW- MA.N UNIVI!IIIfTY Of IOWA W~ ======:"";:=--1 fum1lllad. AIC. May fraa . Call ~ 

t'Si,:!lIboaUi 1=~:";:;;;;;= ___ I=u';.;..;IIA""IIY).-,--___ - THERAPEUTIC ~ 331~1. ':.L 
.... - I'UTON IALI! 3'0 E. Burlington. SUII, Ie OllUT toc:allon. hugo two ' 

2 Competitivc wqOl Better qUllity end you don'l ..... MASSAGE ..;;.;;.~-'....:::.;.;;;..;;;;.;..;.;--- bedroonl apartment foIC. portIII!g. 
3. Shift Differoolial '0 d,1Ye out oilowl City. • 1Iac/ III-DOl LAllGI qUill llIIcIancy. TWo 10 four people. Avat ...... 
•. Free UnifonJ'll 1~t;~IT!~~;~~~_1 Futon & Fr.me In I box. __________ 1· Re .. mell Plperll Th_ loca.lon. $3401 month plul mld-May, ~11 . 
5. Heallb lnIunnoc Single 11315. lutl $155. WELLNEBS IlAlSAQI • '1.10 per p_ - gaII"'- 1M1d. AvallIbII eu_ IUbIeIIlall option. lIfIt 

F_ delivery In tile Reduce llrea. relax *ply. • LEGALJAPAIMLA 1 ;;;'===::""::=:":':;:"';"::';';:"-1 May 15 ... th 1111 -- opllon. room: walk-In '*'-I. T "'ncIowI. 
6. Holiday and licit pay .ttendant Iowa Cltyl COralville ..... 1 .. 1 good. COWnlown. Sliding • Lue' Printing .,5 S.Van Buren. ClII ~ 111 __ • Sha.- ki1chln II1II 

WClllide locatiOll 00 In two THINGS & THINGS. THINGS lcal,. K .. ln Pix. Eg\ll .... CMT. • VIla! M.atare.", ~784. bdl. AanI nevotIabIe (utllfUII " 

bu&line. Apply at 11~!:~8~~~::;~th,::.;::::~t~dlY '~=\on :JM.1132/ 338.0828 COLONIAL PAIIII CUff APARTMENTS. nat 10 l.eluded. plu. depoIII. Cata okIt. 
GreeDwoodMllIOr:, I. .nd enloy _NEBS HRVlCE. MlyI1owor. On cambuo route. ", ... ::1II5;..:1.;:.oe;:,1;..:1,;... ______ _ 

Some WANT A lOll? 0e0IC? Table? WHO DOES IT? 1801 BROADWAY bedroom. - bello. ga,.. Gao IUIIIIIIIP auble\. INaeIohIwIc .. 
605 GI'I!eDwood Dr., l""och.orile:11 k.lO."IedI ... mUll. Rocker? VI"" HOUSEWORKS. • Wo,d prcoeulng all kln~. end WlI ... ,-, A/C. May rent '-I Ape_'" Thtw bedroom,..., 

Iowa C • BOB. We've gol. store full 01 cle.n u .... __________ 1 lrenac~ptlon .. no'.ry. coplel. FAX. :::r.:.===-=-_____ 13111-1112' . paid. parking available. Call ";;:::===:::==::":' 'urn"" .. plu. dlihH. dralMl. CHIPI'III'I Tailor Shop. man'l phone II\IWIfIng. 338-Il800. LARGI! THIIII HDIIOOM ::3II;..:1..::*=3.~ _____ _ 
::! I~~~~~~~;;;~- lampa .nd other houaehold Ilemi. end women'. aI1arationa. 

Ie All II reI_able prlcea. No... 128 112 Em WaShington SIrw!. F.II opllon. foIC. HIW. mlcrow_. OMI bed.-.. _ .... echOOI _ 
Icceptlng new conllgnmonll. diIh'N_. 183II. CALL HOWl __ May 15; fait optIon. ... 
HOUSEWORKS 11' Stavenl Or. I ~~~~~~!:.... ___ =33..;.._''-548...;...,.. __ ------ ".tor paid. 354-«13. 

11;=:"':"':======;;';"'- low. City. 338-4357. ---------- Ita _lOG. MUII .. I. IHloo TWO HDROOM, fall option. clotl. "--au~'" fail-lion T_ 
UIED v.cuum cllln,,,. lUlliNG rIdor 10 - York .lIer or beat onl<. 337·7120. May 1- I ... pan ...... I- ~In I _.,....~.:":.- . 

grlduallon. Call Jill al 338-1879. perking 3»t55t ._.~ .-,._n 
.. lIOnably prlced. I ... SUzuki SWill GTl. ee.ooo . , apatIrrWIt NC. dill" ........ 

TIll! QUI 
No" hiring .... l1r_ • • mull be 

HELP WANTED 
• vallable lor lummer. Apply In 
paroon. 211 low. Ava. 

IOWA RlftR POWIII COMPANY 
NO .. hlrtng. Full and part·tlme 
buaperoon .nd dllhwuher lor 
avenlng .nd _enda. Apply In 

.IIAN~~~CUUII. mllee, .... 1 ... 54pa1d. AMlFM TWO bedroom. aumma,. FO. saes. parking. laundry. tWllMld . 

......... foIC. aunroof. oocurity HrW paid. 0'-10 campuo 1;III5~t~-6;'~M.;;;-;;;;;,;;--~ 
TAlLland chllre $50. mlerow .. , ----------1 alarm. ".000. 3111-4275. ....;_="....:58.= _______ 11 

all posltlonS/flexible 
schedule. Full or part-time. 

Apply In person. 
118 S. Dubuque Street 

351-4558 

Voluntecn wilb 
modenle uthma, aac 
I ~ aDCI in .ood 
,enera1 bI:aIIb, -W 
for 18 week reaeardl 
Itudy involvinl 
invcatilational 
modicatiOll. Require. 
vilill ID UI Hoopilal. 
andOinica. 

MondlY' Thrulday 204pm. 
• COreMIIe. 

$80. co"" I.ble $15. dr_r $25. LOll: th,..1Iona _Id rlng. 1'" 1\uIo. min. TWO HDfIOOM, IUnny. A/C. Ape.tmrlnla 
deal< $80. 339-1870. 0 .. Ilona mlaalng. REWARO. hardwood Il00 ... oon~""nt palk·

1 
;;;.====;.;..;;.'--_-:--= 

TRI!AIUIII! CHEIT _3t53-__ 13e5-.,;.· ______ .... 11 ~====.::..:...:....;;...;"--- Ing. lumIIhed,_ 
COnalgn....,,1 Shop _====== ____ 1 ...;354-'-.7207= ______ _ 

HOUllhold l1a ..... collectible.. TAl VEL ,. MfAT IUMMlII IUIt.IT 
ulld lumltu ... Open _ryd.y. ;:::..;;;;::::.... _______ aval_ allow Wondc·1. 00 

11OOi~6OIIUi5~t~~S'~ .• CO~ra;;tYi:;'Ie~ -----..--IADVENTURE AUTO SERVICE _354-_'2_15· ____ 1~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_ 
AllAN DPllUI TRAVEl. .~- .'DI! IIIPOIIT ====...;;....;..--__ 1 RllVlCE ott, .. UNlfATAlLI! AUTO HIIV1C! 
RATI!I to the lollowlng 104 MAIDEN L»/E 
_nallon.lhrough major 33&o3S64 
cam.re: Aala, Europe. Ca_In. Repelr 1IMC1a1i ... 

I ~::!.!1!:::!1~~::.2.!!l~ ---------- end _ A_rica. For 
I' RIGISTlIIID homo day care hat _'Iona or Inqulrlal p_ ~~. 

fUlI·llme openings lor chlldran call 3.&-33&-9240. 
Ig .. 2 Ind up, Nutrtlloullood. Iota IIIKE McNIEL ___________ ollun .nd .etlvHI ... 35t-8072. HUDING lor EUROPE Ihl. AlITO REPAIR 

I,;....;.....;....:....:==~;.....;..--- aummor? Jet there .nytlme lor hat moved to 1848 Wa_on' 
NE!D .lUmmer nanny? Five yea .. $18II1rom thl Eu1 Cout. sm 0 lYe 
axparlence. extenalve .. la .. nOll. lrem tha MIdwwt (when avallabl •• I ____ 311:::.:,l

r
.;:.7.:.::13o:::.. ___ 1 ;~~~;;'::;;:::";= __ 

elementary education mllor. ...Hh AIRHITCHI (Reported In I' I=';;;~;;~;;:;;;;=;;;:-_ 
December grldu.la. Avall.bll Itter Lat'1 Go Ind NY Tl...... I. 
MIY 18. full or p.rt·Ume. M,II... AlRHITCH r. 2'2_2000. TRUCK 

I~~~~ ______ I, __ =:-.....:!~::!!~-.---:-: ::338-6880==. _______ CANO! TRIPI flY liN. 

4-C'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL Wrhl or call 10' I- brochure. 1_ Ford Ran\ll' XLT. 4-cyllndar. THRII! 
ANO INFORMATlON SERVICES. Bound.ry WI1a" Clnoe AlC. powor .... rlng. AINFM tape 

O.y care homes. eanle... OUIFlttera. dICk. axcallenl condition. Florida 
pnrochoolllltingi. Box «7 Ely. loiN 55731 .:;,lru;,;c;;,;k • .,S8_SOO..;, • .,33..;,7 .. -5;,;283;;..;", ___ 1 'i::~~~~~: 
occaslon.1 .Ilte... .;.,-800-_.,54+_."_38;,;. _____ • _ II 

.Ick child care prevlcler. - I~~~ _______ I:::~:.:.:::_:__._:__:_:::-:-:::-:::-:: 
FOIl SAL!: IIkI new· doublo luton __ u .... ~ .... lted .... ~.-.~;...~_884_~ __ HEALTH & FITNESS MOTORCYCLE LOT ATTENDANTS with wooden oouch lrame. 1100. 

Mcn:yHolPLal,lowlCly,ia-o.,iDdividuallIDWOtt ~338-:....c7;:.:.534...:... -----INSTRUCTION ------- FOII'AL!!, Hlee Honda Ellt. 
-time wcbnd sdIoduia DuIicf will iDc:Iudc IlIOIIiIorina II~~~:!!~~~~~--I MOVING SALE =r:~I~~~":r~1 Siun. k~~ ml .... $'500/ OBO. 

I*' ' __ '1!. I' _, coli _~ • Sollbed. be.n big • • tall dorm ---------- TwIn Leba. WaId.r. UnlYeraal. 0101 
!be f*kiaI (-'-Y. caka""" .... ocdaa t'-'_ allel. ",lrl::,:d:;,\lI", • .;:.*;..;;....;k . ...;338--,'-;55;....;,28'-. ____ SCUIA IlIIIOnl. Ela .. n specI.hlao .Ida. IUmul.ntl. F_ catalog. 
compIdi"lclcpolilUlllMClioaforml.bepinc1l1tnn1lC1/a.i&tt FOUII piece ook bedroom oll'rId . Equlpmenl "lei. IOf'Ilea. Phyalcal A"r.etlon .. 
'- of ..rety bIzuda. aod mainlajnjna !be mace J*kiaa I '~~~:!!~ _____ .I lit; bed. ches~ dr...... Irtpl. PAD! open ..... r certlflcatlon .;.I-1O().3==87.:;,-'.:.;m.....:..:. _____ _ 
_ ..... a ridina power.weeper. I' entertalnmen. canler. Living room In two _enda. --or WlLLHUS MAIIAOE. 

• II_..L.._ L-_"- _ ..... .acand .... .n-'ft' .• '.~olu.74 COWGE enlertalnman' canlor wllh gl- 732-2845. Be HeeHhy. Stay HeeHhy. ............,_ .... --.--. __ • -1 .... doo,. OFFERS. LaIYe rnII8IQI. CMT ,.bour ..... vaiWlIc. AppIicatiClDa lOCI iDf.erview _emlJ_ I ;353-0;;.;.,;,'.,03,;.;,B;;;I11 ... ______ TUTORING Kevin PI .. Eggere. . 1171 KAWAIAKI 2I02-slreka. "unnaed. theJob ScMco ofIoWI Of:&:o, 1810 Lower FINANCIAL AID :JM.1132. 338-0628 13501 OBO. Runl-'1. 338-4228. 

MIIICIIiDe Road, Iowa Cily. Mercy Hoapilalla. equal I-----------IPETS Unbeo:::I~~:.~~~n:. I ... HONDAILITI. 

.oj:porIuIIily employer. + SCHOLAIIIHIP ma.chlng .. rvlce. 1__________ NIED.t.~ D~~~:CID 1II'-<lol.nll, Freelnlreduetory :5OI-=0I1.ble. G ... I condition. I :!!~~~~=~=:_I:~;;;;;:~;;;;~~ Mercy Hosnital Pulling you In .ouch .. Hh Mark JonM '0 the nrocuel teuon. 7-2 , 
y' ocholerahlp IOUrCII. Services 35+0318 33t-125' 1Il10 GSXR-l1oo. Runs greet. 

1111 ;;U;;;;~;:;;;~~;;.;1 guaranttadl Wrtte : I-----.;.;.~---·I THI! 'AT TERMINATOR oullom palnl. Parloct blkal Some 

':===================~ ~i~~ ~:a 52327. LOll .... Ighl .... hout dialing. axtraa. $&100. 3IIHIII78. r ~~~~~~G-~;;,i;;Iq;;;--1 :=:!!!!.!!!!!!!~~~--- 1. __ He_al_l_hY;.._$1.4_.85_._3I5.'_-3858 __ ._ HONDA MIlO purcllatld ..... /III 
COI.UGI FUNOIN un u. 1 ~~~~~~~~:,-I. aummor. Por1ect lor. round town. 

Du.1O 1M oonIh.Ied ~. and ~ pronlCl4lot. at 
SeatlT~G~Cent._~now~ 

"016 aeccnct _ 01 ~ ~ _ c:w Iooi<FG tor 
oo-.g. ~ 1IIIhocn ~ n aaIII ca--. 

11 you '" "'-tiled n ~ 10. tor 'IO'JI fI.I\ft 
oat.-I*CM C01'oIIdef beneIIa you'. lind d 
Seen 'Mtlalle!ng ~ CenNr. 

• ac.. pay + nc.ntNwI tor pelbliG tee and a1wI tdai ... 
• ,... haun 10 II you achooI act.cUe 
• D4Ioou'It at SeatI*-
• a.r.ftI package nat l.tJJdtt bI'od n patt-ttme work 
• Del ""*-0I.a IoCaIIon 

For more ct.1aIII pIeaIe cal 
(516) 262·7100 1-6 M.f 

FOOD SERVICB 

PIIT·m.1'NIII' IMI'LIYIBT .... ITUIIY 

=~~:~.Ichlng progrem I: BICYCLE Only 850 ml .... Naod CIIh lor 
Educallonal Funding Servtca ochoo!. "'king 11000. Call 1 :.:..:====c:;... ____ ·I ... ~"'".: 

Box 8 3151_. ";;:::;::;;..::::..::=:...-__ .--lOOK 1111'101111 ,. 
1.:,;,;;.;.;.;;:.:.;I;.;.A,;,508;;;.77;... ____ Relerence bookl laillng apart? SUZUKI GUIOI! t980. Exceltent 
1- VI"" The Book Doetor. oondltlon. 18501 OBO. Wllh Ixlr ... 

Bocklry 52310" • . 315'03510. 354-8051 . 

HAUNTID IOOK8ItOP 
We buy . .. " .nd .. arch. 

30.000 1111e. 
520 E.WaShlngton St. 

Ixcatlent training. 
S150Ilrm. 

01 looking for • job? Why ( .. ", to _ Plon .. r CO-OP. WOlliN" 12...,...t Full rold blk .. 
nOllool< at.n opportunity. For 337·2998 1 ____ ...;.. _______ Exeallont condition. 11001 080. 
Inlormatlon. call Bob .IICP ..;;;,;,;;.;;;;.;.;.;,:;;;,;,:.' S;,;u;;,n_;;"_"1 ::::JM._1.;;856;;;.' ______ _ 

1~~~·~~~2O~· ~:;;- - -

llESTAURANT/ Bll 
Oe as,ooo .. tudcDt Iii Tea 
camp .... ODe hWldrcd tiny 

ICIlI pI ... 0WIII0ar polio. 
BatobliohecllS ,...... OwDcr 

(6.1) miriIIa. 

_____________ :--H-II~--II-~-MIN-.~--OII-AG-E-:A:UT~O::D:O:M:E=ST~I:C_I:::~::~::::I==~~------II~~~~~~ 
CASH PAID lor qU111ty ulld Good lOCurtty Ind .~ acOIN. WANT TO buy "reckld or 

compoc. dl..,.. recorda Ind 6 IIr. 10 chooaIlrom. unw.nlld care and truckl, Toll I i;n;;~;s;;;;;u;:;;;;.;;:-I ~~~~~~=I:-:I;a~~~!!~~~; ca_lI. RECORD COLLECTOR. 5><10 Ihrough 10.27 I,.. 82 ... e71. 

!~I~I2~~~th~LI~n~n.~33~7~·~~~· ____ 'I _____ -;~~~~7~ ______ 1 
1171 ChaYroiol Impala. good body. 

..... M. Somera. lroller. MUSICAL 
111/359·6363. 

_I Inl"lor •• XOlllent powerful 
anglne. A/C. AMlFM. runl 

.If YOU IEED M.EY. TIEl WE IEED YOUI 
Want to enjoy the sun while you worltl We 
now hiring personable individuals for out

.w'dnnr concession sales. Flexible hours &om 

1-====::::::::" INSTRUMENT 

U OF I 
SURPLUS 

EQUIPMENT 

STORE 

GRAND piano. Kawai GS-5O S'8" 
like ..... $11.500. ~181O. 
35400804. 

I!AITIIIN towa'l Lergnt 
SoIacIlon 01 NEW AND USED 
PIANOS. 

eXQIPUon111y amoolh .nd quiet 
$1250. 330-{)632. 335-0717 . 

7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
. IMU Catering. Serve Iowa City'S Finest. 
~ now hiring Catcms to do serving fOr 

various events. We ~ looking for lunch, 
;' I,c,ICnUlII, and weekend availability. 

No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta
bon at the Dental Building is now hiring 
motivated individuals to wort hom between 

• 10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi
, tionalhoursMonday,Wcdncsday,Fridaymom

ing bcping at 7:00 a.m. 
Weekdays at IMU. Busser needed fOr River 

Room Cafeteria. During lunch tirnesanydayof 
the week. 
· Cashier needed for IWlth hoUR Monday-
Thursday. Must wort at least 2 of the days. 

For additional poeftIona, .. die 
JOB BOARD IooIIid II die 

Call1pW In'onnadon ean... 
YOU MUST BE A REOI8TEAED 

UlSTUDENT TO APPLY. 
lION UP FOR A SCREENINO INTERVIEW AT 

nE CAMPUSINFORilATION CENTER, 
FIRST fl.OOR IIIU. .. 11.,' ... _ ...... "I ItC.,Wq,., ' .... ...,.,. 

W.I Muole WOIIDCAII! 
_ _________ 12'251h 51 .• COr.MIIe 

3111-2000. 310 E.Burllngton SuH_ 18 
~ UNIVI!IIIIlY CW IOWA 

IUlltILUIlQUll'M1NT ITOIII 

Solid core doo ... with wlndOWl 
$15 each. 

Eulmln Kodom.tie 42 pr_r. 
1200. 

Nipcalnoubolor doUble dOor. 
$80. 

Electronic rae .... e· lrem 2' 107' 
tall"'lh and without ....... llrom 
120-135. 

IBM color monKo ... 
&'00 lOCh. 

X.rox 4045 oomputer prlnte" 
oopler. 
$'25HCh. 

19M Qulotwrlt.r III oomputlr 
prlnla" .. Hh ...... feodor. 
&125 aoch. 

AUCTION.NG 01'1' APRIL D 
IIOT(). T1UI!I1, WAUl HHIND 

GARDI!N l1U111. 

700 S. Clln.on 
Open Tuaaday , Thuraday 

'2-lpm. 
335-Jj)01 

LlII'AUL Iludio light guitar, 
brand new condition. $8501 080. 
F,"~r PrlnOlton Choru •• mp. 
1250. Mlkl 338-tS40. 

WORD f&IIOCI!IIING. brachur". 
mlnuacrlptl. r.portl , lett.,.., 

compuler _. relum •• labalo. 
3e407485 

IITERNAnONAL IB: 

GUITAR MONTH :::-.....w: '::=~rdaIJIa 
Reglallr To WIn I Digilldl bedroom apartment. ~,..11Mt, 1=::J:.:::1-='='?~ 
RP 1 Aulla "'_.. ...-. 0IbIa. parking. Next \0 • "'" r - PfOC*I« WlIUY c.... buIIIl .... o.-y·122eI fIlOIItII. 

orIW .. ·.WMt~w.rl----------------~::.:~_~. t"~17~S~. ~~~~~I;;~~~;7,~~;-I~1II5~1.~jNe~· ___________ I!~~~~~~~ 
StraIt CracIc the CUe -._ G U A LIT Y .. CASH '011 CAlli .... 
IhecombinationlO'thtlochn WORD f&IIOCI!lIlNO HaWleaye COuntry I\uIo 

lit Sigma DM4 case IIId The 32t E. COurt 1 .. 1 W:M' Drive 

Guitar II You,,' Expert _me preparation , ... Oldo l1li. Good condlUon. 
... ...... _ .......... .1.1 by I aulMr c:IMn. runa great. Il180. 

"Dr ....... ItO- 134.10 .. 117.77 Clrtilled PreleMton., 

W.·.IUT AllY CItaIog Pril:lt 
...... meWrt1or 

WE IUY.IB.I. AID CO.... Entry- IaWJIthrough 
WNt MuI/C •• _"". 

t 212 5/h St., CoIINIJI 
111~ 

B:IH48e. 

IUMMER SUBLET - --:;u- lIT oubIM with Iail option. 
LaIIII' aunny one becltoom 
IPI-t with new carpel. WIO. 
A/C. CIoIIIO IMdlcal and law 
othool. i370. 3&4-11et . 

flUlllMlII. TWo bedroom. Iwo be"' 
Quill IIMrtnwrl on Banton. Now 
_ 10 Auguat. U .. or Cheri 
.7.3' . 

.,.T _I 8u ..... two bedroom. 
May and ~uat I .... Excellenl 
_tlon. peld. call 337~1t4. --. LOOf(. aummer tublet. lall option, 
Thr .. bed~ foIC. I.undry. 
Good n buill .... ..-,.., }-Ali S82t1. 337 .... 

~LaToM CREEK. tum ..... IUbIot, 
fall opllon. Two lledroom. May 
_ . IMrklng. A/C. call 33e-IW. 

IUMlIlIfIeublot Mar Currie,. Two 
bed..-n. AleiJ:rfClng Ind .... ,,1 
$4561 ,,*,th. ' .... ,.. .. 

OWN bedroom In leroe th_ 
bed..-n IIMrlmant. LeUndJ' 
rr:lng ..... corpet. H/W d, 

I Augull f .... ,12S1 mon1I1. 
ClII Joe 838-01434. 

~ TWO bedroom oil MelrOll . 
F.I option. 1450/ mon.h with ONI. 
foIC. tWllncludecI. Avall_ MIl, 
3&4-1303. 

• NIWL Y remodeled two room 
apartmenl. HtaV water 1M1d. 
Summar au""'. Ale. Plrkl:t." 
CIoIa to campu •. 337_ - . 
IUIIIM~II tublel with 1.11 option, 
One lledroom two blockl from 
I*'1PUI. tWI paid. _ 
... ..-.ga. 

I1NGL1I8OO Iotal ; 
mIdoMay. 1lUguet. F_ patfclngl 
laundry. microwave. VIf"/ _ , 
3e407806. 

IUMIIIII tublll. One bedrcoon. 
110_ bedroom apartment ~ 
May '_. 338-'8506. 
IUIIIIIII tul>IoV 1111 option. 
SjlcIouo one bedroom. quill. til 
lJII)IIanoaa, H/W 1M1d. P.rklng, 
Available May 11. 331-5738 III 
354-118S6. 

UMIQUI one lledroom. ft ...... 
dick. pool. 011 .. ,_ patfcl~ 
laundry. buI. In COralville . 
Available May , II with f.1I optIort 
338-65110. -'Ingl. 

TWO IID11OOM. aparlmant • 
garage. on bulline. quiet. ""NIbIl 
Ju .. l . &38OInegollabie. Fill 
oPtion. 331108788. 

CONDOIItN.UII. 
~~$TWlNDS OR. May- July """ 
Ie I option. TWO bedroom •• t 112 
NIh. BlIQO~_ par~ 
W/O. ONI. month (MIV lollI, 
Available Aprtl 25. 33i+4&I 
anytime. 

GRl!AT LOCATION I L.ItgI ... 
bedroom aplrtment. tum",., 
ao ...... Ale. HIW .... d. = 
IMr mlnulollrom lawl 
3311-77811. 

_ CIA. HIW. and parkins, Two 

C ' Cheap two bedroom. 
'1. lU,..",.r f.1I opllon, 

33I.oe32. 

THIII!I! bedroom. Ale. DIW. 
S.Johnaon. May f_. F ... ptlll~ - . I'I!TI _ . One bedroom 
triplex In Coralville. SUmmer 
......... fall option. buill ..... CoIl 
ON 3151-1814 Of Goldie'. ~n4 

IUIIIIIII oublet Iail opllon. TIro 
bodroom In SevIlle. Parking. pool, 
laundry. $455. Available May lit. 
May 1_ 3I51..:J37S Iller IOpm. _ .. eam. 

ONl! bedroom .... rtmen,. 
fUmlahecl. One blOck from _I. SUmmer oubIM. Call 
35103802. 

~I! lledroom apaIt"*" .... 
to campu • • A/C. 0""''''' IMrlrlng. 
May end Auguat lrael 354-7501. 

DNI! bedroom apatIrMnt SUm .... 
IUbIe4 ; op.1on for fall. 13111 month 
SIaI1 June 1. Jeff..->- OIlI>Orl 
~. 33WIIl0. 335-0210. 

........,., fall opllon. 1200( mcnuJ 
.11111- InclUded. Own room, man: 
wIndowa. Sha .. k~1 bath. 
_lable May or rnIcI-Nay. 
~I. 

AIIOVI Mondo' • • one bedroom In 
two bedroom tIpIIImMt. Ale. 
Cheep .nd negotiable. 351·7082. 

ONl! '1DI1OOII _-t ... 1*1 
.. """" with fall option. $2751 
month 1111 aummor. 13251 month 
_ . Utllhiellllc.pI_rtc paid. 
Avatlable Imrnldlately. Call 
354-44Se. 

MAY FREEl One room In four 
bedroom .".,-,t. Cheap end _ 364-37211. 

IUIIIII!II IUblol lor 
1132 S.Van Buren. OWn room. 
CIoae1n. CIa 11151-50482. _ 
"*""Ill . 
_II aublet -" golf oou_ 
.own rootII. A/C. DIW. cable. 
parfClng. $1501 month plua utlHl"': 
ClII Jill., 338-'879. 

IIA Y RENT FREE. MaltON on Ihe 
tat.. OWn bedroom. own 
belhroom. _. aha .. ulNItIR, 
337-11801 ... -.ga. 

NICI room • ...., -In, fl., 
IncludII-.ythIng. sn.. kite'*" 
_ . May 15- Augu. '5-
337-2733. 
DNa bodroom _ 

~t.Fum_,,,,1 
location. cIoae 10 campuo. parfdng 
_7130 anytl ..... 

IUIIMIII .. I>Iet. Oft In '112. Two 
bodroMJ. OlIO both. downtCWll 

.apertmenl. May paid. 338-8328. 

cozy one bodroom IpeI\men1, 
HrW paid. parkins. WID. F ... 
mI ..... Wllk \0 Honchorl"" I. 
UtHC. 1335. AvaI_ nowl May. 
fall option . 337-7l1li2. 

PIIIALI. Aoom In lour bed"""" 
apartmant. May IrM. good 

Jocatlon. &220. 364-7824. 
_ bodroom In thow bod.-.l 
two flo" bIIIo. _.~. 
115C/ monlh (010.. ..... 

I'IIIAI.II. Four bodrooma In lou r 
badIoom .... rtment, tum ....... :U=. largo aIIic. fIN! ~ 

738. 

4 I'IIW.I, aummor aublal. OWn 
rOom. beth In If"" bldrccm. 
_to downtown.-.. 

'lUMMlJl1U_, TWo-..ern 
I NO. parfdng. May and AuguI1 '--

33N3JJ.j cal _____ _ 
HUQlIII WOI' toou • • btg 
wIndcwa. woOd 1100II, W/O. II 
utI1Itlaa. ChUrch and Unn. 
_7161. 

0III1lDIIOOM In Ihow ~ 
""""". NO. d __ • 

• 1Mrk1ng, HNI paid. I22SI month. 
May Irea. CaM 3:17-0121. 

_MIll IUbIIt, fill cpIIon, ~ 
oIfIcIoncy. 413 E. ~ .... -
33M!IIII. . .. ~.- -

( ,\/1 ,'V[) .\I< nr_ 
,., Of "'" to The ~ 

. o.Iltteloi .....,.. 
· ~to~"" not ".~,.,... .. tdtwf"""'''''''' Evwrt ____ -

....,---
DIy, .'" timt __ 
1.«",..,----
c...,,.,.,;~ 



ROOM . FOR RENT -- -- ---1--------
",,1Ia lIT ... blet with 'an option. 

l Laroe ... nny one bedroom ....-t_ new~. WID. 
NC. CIOM 10 medlNI and I .... 
00/I00I. 1370. 354-1181 . 

IUIIM.II. Two bedroom. """ beth. 
Quiet apan .... t on Benlon. _ 
IIfty to ... ugu ... u.. or Chert 
,,7131 . 

, ONII!DIIOOM __ I. aublet 
tu"""'" _ fall option. $2751 
"""'th 1111 ... m ...... 1325/ month 

, _ . UtlIIIIao IItcept _ric paid . 
...... labIe immediately. Call 

. ~. 

..... V FREEl 0... room In 1011' 
4 bed.-n apartmw,t. ct.p end _ 354-3T.1lL 

I1n IIId upl Good 1o<*Ion1. 1---------____ . 33HIII8I5 . .... Ior 1----------
Mr.G,..,. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl 

:.:;;;;;;.;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:- ,ALL: llround ftoor 01 older hou .. ; AD 11. Cora""11e "'rae bedroom 
It "'rae bedroome; 18 wlndowl; apart...." ... NC. DIW. WID 

_________ ac.-..d pon:h ; $166; 337~715. hookoUpa. parking. ""lIln • . Fall 

I~~~~~~=___ LAIIOI 0.,. bedroom. " .. 1_ ~ng. M-f 8:00-6:00. 351-8037. 
I_I ... 'Y. HIW paid. S38I5I AD 1 •• Cor .... ". _ """ Ind 
:.:.:mOft="'.::.' ;:35:;1..:.2988=.:..-. ____ 1"' ... __ ..,.,-... NC. 

DIW. WID fO<Illty. parking. buill.,.. 
Fall ..... ng. M-F 8:0C>-6:OO. 
35101037. 

'AU, .. d tum". ~ng 
Co,"",,11e 

Tllrae bedroom 
354-85M. 335-7e8S 

IUIIIMIII aublet lor bedroom. -.tilde. 
832 s.v .. 8u,.... Own room. d...-..r. 15 mlnul. .... k from 
CIoao-In. cau 3111-6482, _ .... building! hot!>IW. OIl buIIlne. 
....... MJ ~, . ~ PI'OI*I*-

33W2II. 

--... ... blet • ....,. goIl-I:~==e~~~~:1 "","I_D elllCienc .... Six. n ..... J!Wf1 room. NC. DIW. -. and IMM month _ UtlII1Iee 
pMclng. $15G' month plUl u111111e1. Includod. Cell lor I..,."",...,.,. 
ca. J .. al335-1878. 1==::":;':==="';';':=;"-- =~:.:...:::::.77.:.:. _______ 1 
,,"V RENT FREE. Malroao on the IIIILIAIII Own room In hoo 

, ........ Own bedroom, own 
bethroom. _ . aha .. utMIIIao. IMIdroom ~. tIIW paid. IIIIOADWAV COMDOIIINIU .... 

337-eeo, _.-ge. =.:. ~ == May =:...:::=:... 
and """uof ,...t I .... Cell $47~ . ... -.11_ lor 

m
jcrc .... e. =33:.:.,7-&111=.:.:. _______ ooou_ on May 1. June 1 IIId 

AugueI 1. Plenty 01 parIdng. 
_If Ifr. laundry laclllIIao 

OM bedroom "-"tnt .... 1IIIIe. ~Iy managed 
__ l Fumiehed. g.... 'AU. IemaIe nor_. I)y Unooin R..r ~ S3803701. 
1ocaIton. cIoeo 10 cempua. IH'ridng. Gradu. - p!'I!wned. Own II'I'ICIINCY AI'AII1MIIfI' ~ 
338-7130 anytime. room In hoo bedrood luxury __ .. ~ PIaa 1350. .... 

1IpaIInIInI. Spacloua, fully ulllitlao paid . ..... 11IIIIe May 1 8nd 
fumiehed. 8aloony. I ... perl<lng. :=';' OCOU_. No pafIdng 
_. DIW. t.undry. HIW I:;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-- 1WO bedroom ~ I P ...a.-..... _, .. __ ft--.l 

.::::~:;;:;..=..!:::=:::::=_ paid. NoIII 10 Mercy~. S3OO. III -"-IOn buIIlne _........ . r~...,. n ___ 
_ 33IH)1~7. DON'T DELAYI ;;:;;;;;;'~ry. _ ~-N:' I)y UnooIn R..r~. 33W701 . 

... ... ... _- -
( ,\1/ \1)'\/~ t:I \\K 

I~~~~~~~~--- ~~~.~~~1~0~. 35~1~~~15~. ___ ~IIOAO 
- CONOa ... "UIII, """ bedroom 
1WO bedroom ~ unll _iIIbIe lor """l1li lot 
"*",*,,. Parlllng. on -.... OOOU'*"'l'. Only 0I1e leftl Acr_ 
oantraJ IeIIndry .-n. -- paid. Irom HnIUye C--. 
NC. No paIL ........., .• ,-24,5. Laundry lum .... antry ...... 

and ~round parldlllJ _ ....... Prolwaolonally .......... 
UnooIn IIaaJ _ 33W701 . 

WIlT IIDI LDCATIOII, two 
becIr-.. II*\IIItnII .... 1oIbie lor 
ooou'*"'l' on May'" June '11 ::;.::;.:.=-______ Or Auguet lot. How In 1812. 
E .......... laundry lii0i_ and 
underground ~ .... 1IIIIe. 

11::::..;::::.;::.:.-=::....---- ;::::..::!:=:;..=::=::.::~= __ == P,ol ='" 
I)y UnooIn R..r e.-. 

p __ =====:J==::i:======~ MNTON IlANOII """ bedroom. AVAlLAaa NOWI n"o bedroom 
$471. .... 1IIIIe June 1 . • '-62411. 1I*ImInI'" ........ 10 ........... 

,ALL LIAII IWI. NC. ApoII_1 MCIOI_ 
"-.l1oobIe Auguet I 1hII_. IIeotrIc only utility. 

,.. M ",.., to The DIlly IOWIII, ComtrNllllullotM CefI(w ~ 201. _ two __ • -.IIIcIe. on .7 ..... 

DelHI_ foi ......... ftetr" 10 ",. c.lMdM C!IIIInIt It rpm,..,.. bUIIlne. ao. to 1IoIpII8I. ".. bedroom .... 1IIIIe May. 
prIM to _.IoIkMIotL ...... _". .... 1M a.-.. _In _III. 0fHIrwet 1*Idng, '-dr,. , .. GIllIan. ~12 ' .Dodaa. Rent 

I.....C~.".d .... _::-, ~ -.;;:". .... ., 0--'-' ~. IWI. -.-Jng. no .'7.ltIW...,. NC. DIW. ~ not _ ........ CIfIt9. .-....... ",.. OOirtlt..m./ paIL 16211/ -.111 plUi utlllIIeI. .......... CIIIJ3t.7110, _ 
MIwtf wII ,.,.". acaptN. ".,.""" dNtIy. CIII=:..;~=:=..:or.;..:38~'.::ID:.:..:n.::....-_ ....... ::=:z::... ____ _ 

UlllUIIY. CotIIpIeteIy lumllllld Ewnt _______________ ~-- """"-"-. calling fMe.1eIge 

('~ bath ...... IrIdge. IftICrow_. DIW. ..,....-,______________________ NC.HfNpaId. lMNr,._ 
pllftclna. qWI. 10 ...... ute ""' 10 0." ... , tbrw___________________ town. n..w 0'I0Il, paopte. 
• 7.t1S2. 

~~_____________________ ..n 
..... .,..bed __ .......... 

• _~O'=:'«f:!".,:: .. :!,~1 ========~========_J ...... -~::..:::::..::I!,:::..:=::..:::::::::.._ .. I"'"" 1. A8O. Pand. qu .... '-'. ~ ...... fl!IIo . ...... 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

............... kI 
354 APTS 

or 

2 bedrooms 
$525 plus gas 

& electric. 
All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 

l.auIy2A3~ ..-.3 bIocb Iium 
doWlllOWa_ 

50S B. Budiaaf.oa. 
StIIIIIII8'/faIlavlilabiliay • 
~....,.. .. 

.......... AIC. HlWpoW. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REII 

- - -

I /..akc.\'ide 
A/uIlO,. 

Available Now 
2 bedroom \OWnIJomet 

A. studioc ItaItinJ -' 
$319 

BIljoy our: 
• oI)111pic ... ...........,. 

pool ....... ~....... -
.~ . .............. 
• au.J-1no paItiaI 
• OIl ItuaIIaa 
·CaII~ 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 Hwy.' East 
M-F"'7.SaUe.s,S ... l.S 

~ 
Apartmenta AwlJabJe 

. No Deposita 
Bu. service 

Chiklren Welcome 
QuaIilIed U of I 

Students 
Rate· $230 • $353 

CaD U of I FmnIlY 
Housb", 335-9100 
For More Information 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest aparttnent complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building, only 2 years old. 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

3.38-2815 

A 338-6288 
KEYSTONE 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ••. 
• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes, tool 
• Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and surrounding areas 
including Coralville. Many units to 
choose from. but they are going fastl 

Call now for more information. 

If your 
roommate's lifestyle 
is really different ..• 

Here's the solution 
No roommate 

needed 

LAKESIDE· MANOR APTS. 
337·3103 

STUDIOS from $319 

2 
6 

4 
8 

10 12 
14 16 
18 20 
22 24 

Name 
Address 

Zip 

1 __ mobile ......... 

18'Il10'. Tnrae --... two 
betha. CI .... _ and ~ • 
G .... 1ocIIIIon. only .. mInu1ea • 
from _ CIty. CelIIWM4OI. 

Phone 
------------------------------------------------~-----. Ad infonnation: # of Days CateiPry _________ --'-

Cost (# words) X ($ ~ \Wrd)' 
1-3", 72c per~ ($7.20 min.) 11·15 dIyI $1.44 perwonf ($14.40 min.) 
oW claYs SOc per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20d. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 clap $1.0] per word ($10.30 min.) 30 da~ $2.13 perwonf 1$21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY • 
SInd ~ ad blink willi dIeck or ~ OIdIr, .. ad CMIthe~ 
or .., by our oIIloe Ioaad It: 111 Communbllcn c..r, IowI Qy, 2241 . 

335-5784 or 335-5715 
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Arts 

~oody Harrelson (left) and Oemi Moore play Dayid 
and Diana Murphy, a young couple whose idyllic 
IMrriille is challenged when a wealthy financier 

o.vid J~ilramount Pictures 

(played by Robert Redford) offers them $1 million in 
exchange for a night of kinky loyin' with Diana in 
Adrian Lyne's "Indecent Proposal." 

~rian Lyne's 'Indecent 
, 

1mI1y a flaccid .'V~ sans .Elvises 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Hey, kid ... c'mere. I got an 
indecent proposal for ya'. 

rn give you a cool million bucks if 
joG sit through this new Woody 
Harrelson I Demi Moore picture 
Without nodding oft'. Deal? 

Now that'. an indecent proposal. 
Sure, on the surface, it looks like 
~ easy million. Hell, it looked 
decent to me, so I took the bet. 
• I mean, "Indecent Proposal" has an the ingredients of a sure thing, 
according to Hollywood insider 
talk. It has big stars - Demi 
Moore, Robert Redford and Woody 
Harrelson (two out of three ain't 
bad). It's a romance (a genre sadly 
shrinking in the backwa8h of 
Wesley Snipes! Steven Segal 
jluickies). And here's the capper -
the director, Adrian Lyne, has been 
relponsible for some of the biggest 
Ms of the last decade, including 

,"9~ Weeks,· "Fatal Attraction" 
ar>d -Jacob's Ladder." And on top 
Of jt all, Lyne again teams up with 
producer Sherry Lansing, the 
1foman who helped him turn 
~atal Attraction" into a box office 
behemoth. 
: It's a sure thing, right? I'll bet it 

.til I can't lose! 
· "That'. what Napoleon said. 
• 'Proposal" auft'era from two glar

mg faults, both of which violate the 
jnoat basic rule of lilmmaking -
_p your audience involved. 

To do that, you first need a great 
• 

story (an original one if possible). 
True, that last bit has never 
8topped Hollywood in the past, but 
"Proposal" commits a really large 
technical foul on this point. 

I can jU8t imagine the screenplay 
writer, Amy Holden Jones, trying 
to pitch this one to the Paramount 
Execs ... 

"Okay - YOUTII/ married couple. 
They need money, 80 they go to 
Vegas. They lose all their cash, but 
they meet this charmiTII/ billionaire 
gambler, and he offertl to pay the 
couple a million buc1es if he can 
spend one night with the wife. They 
do it, and their marriage hits the 
skids. What do you think?" 

-Ms. Jone., do you remember 
'Honeymoon in Vega.'? Same 
thiTII/ .• 

"Yeah,· M.. Jone. replie., "but 
we make it a serious dram4 this 
time!" 

I bet that was where she hooked 
them. Now, I didn't think too much 
of -aoneymoon in Vegas" either, 
but at least that one didn't take 
itself too seriously. If you waded 
through all the bad humor, you got 
a chance to see 20-0dd Elvis imper
sonators in "Electric Horseman" 
outfits jump out of a plane high 
over Vegas. And then there's Bono 
doing a cover of ·Can't Help Fall
ing in Love with You." Cheese 
factor 10, gotta' love it. 

But "Indecent Proposal" takes the 
same story, subtracts the Elvis 
part of the equation, and leaves 
you with a dull, predictable para
ble about the endurance of true 

love. 
Which brings me to foul No. 2 -

even with a bad story, you can 8till 
rely on your actors and their 
chemistry to keep the flick from 
sinking. So what doe8 Paramount 
do - they get Redford, Demi, and 
homey Harrelson to draw crowds 
and, hopefully, put some sparks up 
on the screen. 

As I said above, two out of three 
ain't bad. 

Redford relies on his charm alone 
and coast8 through the movie 
acceptably. Director Lyne is fam
OU8 for his racY sex scenes, and 
there are a couple of spicy 
moment8 of innuendo between 
Demi and Bobby - but Demi and 
Woody? Here's where the flick 
bottoms out. 

The relation8hip between these 
two young newlyweds is totally and 
utterly bland and unbelievable -
yet it's the driving force behind 
what's going on. I tried to put aside 
my dislike for Harrelson, but as 
things progressed I began to 
squirm. He really can't act for one 
thing, and even Lascivious Lyne 
can't create the fire between these 
two lovers. Moore's and Harrelson'8 
"steamy" love scenes look forced 
and unreal, and their moments of 
tendeme88 look like something out 
of a wine cooler commercial. 

So all bets are otrfor this gambler, 
kids. I lost on this flick. I think 
you'd have better luck than me if 
you went to the track and put 
every cent you have on a horse 
with training wheel8. 

lUI's Dvorak celebration continues .,' 

With symphony band, quartet shows 
The Daily Iowan 
· The UI will continue its participa
~ in the statewide celebration of 
composer Antonin Dvorak tonight 
with two separate concerts featur
inc &elections of his work. The VI 

"'~l of Music's Stradivari String 
t will present an all-Dvorak 

concert ~ Clapp Recital Hall, 
while the QI Symphony Band and 
Chamber W~d Orchestra will per
Corm, amolll other worb, Dvorak's 
serenade fo; Winds, op. 44, in a 
oonceri ar • Hancher Auditorium. 
Both conce,n;e will begin at 8, and 
are tree and open to the public:. 

The shows are part of a aeries of 
Concerti at the UI celebrating the 
lOOth anniversary of Dvorak's viait 
td Spillville, Iowa, in the summer 

of 1893. 
• The Stradivari Quartet's prog

ram tonight will be comprised of 
three works - the Bagatelles, op. 
47, for two violins, cello and har
monium, the String Quartet in E 
Mlijor, op. 80 and the Quintet for 
piano and atringB in A Mlijor, op. 
81. 

Appearing as guest artists will be 
organist Delbert Diaaelhorat and 
pianist Rene Lecuona, both faculty 
members at the UI School of 
Music. The four members of the 
quartet - violinists Allen OhmeB 
and Don Haines, violist William 
Preuci1 and celliBt CharI" Wendt 
- are faculty members as well, 
and have played together since 
1974. 

• The UI Symphony Band and 

Chamber Wind Ensemble'8 perfor
mance tonight under the direction 
of UI Director of Bands Myron 
Welch will feature narration by 
Richard Norton Smith, director of 
the Herbert Hooyer Museum' and 
Library in West Branch, Iowa. 

The concert's program will feature, 
in addition to Dvorak'. Serenade 
for Winds, Andrew Boysen'8 "An 
Uncommon Man" for narrator and 
band, 'Transitu8" by UI Center for 
New Music Director David Gomp
per, Michael Daugherty'8 "De8i" 
and Pre88' "Wedding Dance." 

"An Uncommon Man" is a portrait 
of Herbert Hoover for wind ensem
ble and narrator. The text was 
edited from Hoover's writings by 
narrator Smith, a historian, acho
lar and writer. 

Tbe Friends or tbe Unlvenity or Iowa Libraries 
Prutnt 1M FoUowing Films: 
Tht Long Walk H()mt 

Starring Whoopl OoldbelJ and Sissy Spacek 
Wednesday, April 14th at 3:30 

Shamba ..... Auditorium 
IIIIrOduccd by Profeaor Jolin Raeburn, AmericIn SIuIficI Propwn 

Htart, ()f Darint6': A Filmmalctr', ApocalypSt 
Thursday, AprilISth at 12:30 
North Lobby, MaIn Ubrarr 

lnIrocIuced by ProCeuor Prank1in Miller, Communciation Studies DtpIrtment 

Documentary Films by Charles Guggenheim 
Thursday, AprilISIb at 2:39 - 4:30 

Nortb Lobby, MaIn Ubrarr 
All Screellings e Fret and Opt,. 10 tht Public 

Coralville 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall 

338-796 

The Right Size Stuff 
In the Right Size Store 

. 

Miller Lite, 
Miller Cenulne Draft a 
Miller Genuine Draft Llaht 

Pepsi a Mountain Dew 
Reg., Diet & Caffeine Free 

S~99 

Jacks 
Pizza 

17 oz. 

12pkCiW 
plus ekposit 

Frlto Corn 
Chips 11 oz. bags 

Asst. 'lltJlVWS 

Healthy Choice 
Dinners 

Asst. VamtUs.I0.5-12.7 oz. 

Flavorlte 
Vegetables 

cor"7fJeas, miwJ 
601. bag 

3 f r 56 2 for 54 C 

Flavorite 
orange 
Juice 
1 a Gallo" Cm ggc 

Flavorlte Imperial 
Ameri~an Margarine 

Cheese Singles llb. ltic!. Rel.orIiIN 
12 oz. pig 

gc 
Fryer Leg 28C 
Qtrs. lb. 

BlIlltu Be" 

Sirloin 
Steak 

Chiquita Premllnl 

Bananas 
Califorf1i4 Baby Petled 

Carrots 
Doll 

Cole Slaw 
Cali/orf1i4 Cello 

Spinach 
Doll CIt:taic .IIM 

Salad 

DELI SPEC.IALS 
Wednesday: Spaghetti 
Thursday: Fried Chicken (dirk only) 

Friday: Fish . . 

s 
AU. lOU CAN BAT 

-

THURSDAY, 

NewsB 
Lext 
Trial of UI stude 
hung jury 

The trial ofl UI stude 
Raymond Adams, 24, 
third-degree sexual as 
in a hung jury Wedne 

After nearly six hou 
ation, the jury decid 
not be able to reach a 
because it could not c 
unanimous decision . 
declared and another 
scheduled for May 24 

Adams faces a seco 
third-degree sexual as 
unrelated case. That tr 
May 3 at 9 a.m. 

UI graduate awa 
1993 arts Pulitze 

UI graduate Robert 
won the 1993 Pulitzer 
arts category Tuesday . 

Butler, who obtain 
ter's degree in 1969 fr · 
then the UI departmen 
nications and theatre 
the award for his fieti 

~ Scent from a Strange 
His other books inclu 
Eden, · ·Sun Dogs· an 
ash: 

~ surrender vow 

WACO, Texas (AP) 
I cult leader David Kor 

broken past promises t 
46-day standoff with a 
now pledges to surren 
writing a religious ma 
lawyer said Wednesda 

Attorney Dick DeC 
with Koresh in an hou 

• call. He said the cul\ I 
• writing about the seve 

the Bible's book of Re 
~ signs that are said to 

end of the world. 
"David has been wo 

and night, composing 
that will be delivered t 
which he will then co 
DeGuerin said . 

National Guard c 
• Ohio prison upris 
I 

LUCASVILLE, Ohio 
• Inmates threatened to 
~ eight prison guard hos 

nesday unless authoriti 
• demands that reportedl 

'firing the prison warde 
more black guards. 

Later Wednesday, ~ 
water were sent in to 

.. the maximum-security 
the first time since the 
Sunday, officials said. 

Seven inmates have 
standoff at the Southe 
Correctional Facility in 
about 450 inmates wer 
in a cellblock on the n 
side of the prison. 

Also Wednesday, G 
Voinovich activated 5 

~ National Guard soldier 
" the prison in south-cen 

about 70 miles south 0 

Suspended police 
arrested in triple 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. ( 
polk man afraid he w 
for allegedly assaulting 

• walked into an auto 
where the youth work 

• "You're going to die," 
shot him and two othe 
said. 

A fourth youth was 
fifth escaped injury by 
under a car. 

The wounded youth 
two bl to a house 
shooti about mldn 
day and tailed police. 
hospitalized in satlsfaet 
lion Wednesday. 

Suspended police 0 
Sabetta, 23, of Cransl 
arrested at gunpoi nl a 

• hours after the shooting 
Auto Enterprises In Fost 
west Rhode Island. 
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